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B E S O U m K
OKANAGAN TEACHERS
W ILL MEET HERE
Annual Convention To Be Held On 
October 16th, 17th And 18th
Heavy Of Buabiefifi U mm
Handled By Twenty-Seventh 
Annual Convention
T he first stssion of the tw enty 
seventh  annual convention of the Un. 
ion of British Columbia Municipalities 
was opened yesterday aftcrn.oon in the 
I .O .O .l'. Tem ple with over one hun­
dred  delegates in attendance. A n ad­
dress of welcome was delivered by 
M ayor D. H. Rattenbury, of this cdy, 
who extended the hospitality,pf the Or-, 
chard  City to  the visitors, and his re­
m arks w ere followed by an address by
Hon. J. W . Jones. Speaker of the Lepf- 
.................................. . lly . * “islature, who officia opened the con­
vention ill a m aste rly  speech and ^vcl- 
conied the delegates to  Kelowna, the 
city in which he made his home. , 
A fter various reports of officers had 
been pu t before the mcetiuK and adopt- 
, ed, the repo rt of the Resolutions^ Com­
m ittee, which had been in session on 
the previous day and cveninK, was 
read by Com ptroller Pilkinprton, of 
'Vancouver, chairman of th e ' Comniit- 
tce, w hich constituted the chief busi­
ness of the - afternoon. " Resolutions 
subm itted  by the various municipalities^ 
which had received the careful consid­
eration of the Committee, were report­
ed  upon and, with few exceptions, the 
recom m endations of thc_ Committee 
w ere endorsed by the meeting:. A  num ­
ber of the resolutions with which the 
Com m ittee had to deal—such as those 
pertaininpT to school Jiiattcrs and rail- 
•w a y s—w ere laid over for the time beiuR 
o r w ere referred  to special committees. 
- K elow na’s resClutdons, the last on 
th e  leng thy  list, whre all recom mended 
fo r adoption by the Comm ittee ' ^ d  
w ere endorsed by the convention w ith­
o u t a dissenting voice.^
The annual convention of the Okan- 
iiK*'in Valley T eachers' Association will 
he held in K elow na on O ctober 16th, 
17th and 18th. A num ber of well- 
known cducationalist.s have been asked 
to attend, and it i.s expected that the 
teachers in the valley will come to the 
convention in force,' <
The public arc cordially invited to 
attend the open m eetings and arc es­
pecially invited to  attend  the public 
session on T hursday  n ight at 8 o'clock, 
when the convention will be formally 
opened by M ayor D . H . Rattenbury 
and M r, D. Chapm an, of tbc Board of 
School 'Trustees. H on. J . Hinqhliffc, 
M inister o f'E ducation , and D r. W . J. 
K nox will address this m eeting as the 
princi|)al speakers.
The convention begins on Thursday 
afternoon a t 3.30 o'clock in the Junior 





Lack Of Movement In McIntosh Con- 
tinucs To Be Serious Problem 
For Jobbers
dresses will be given by Mr, W eston, 
A rt In struc to r of the N orm al School
i n . Vancouver, and M r. I. Dihvorth, 
Principal of the V ictoria H igh School 
and President *of the B. C. Teachers' 
Association.
On Friday, a t 10.45 a.m., M r. Ewing, 
of the V ancouver N orm al School, will 
speak before an open meeting. M r. 
Ew ing is an  able speaker and lias 
chosen for his topifc'“N ew  Lamps for 
Old.':' A t 1.30 p.m., Mr. T. R. H all. 
Inspector' of Schools, will address the 
gathering.
Friday will b.e occupied mostly w ith 
sectional m eetings in which every ef­
fort is being made to provide attrac­
tions for all teachers. P ractical dem ­
onstration lessons and a large exhibit 
of school w ork in the gymnasium will 
be features of the convention.
Saturday will be taken up with busi­
ness sessions.
T he public are especially urged , to  
attend the  opening sessions o n ,T h u rs­
day afternoon and evening. .
Civic Welcome
W ith  A lderm an E. H . Bridgm an, of 
N urth'^V ancouver, President,: in the
chair, the m eeting was called to order 
follow ing the singing of “O Canada 
and. after a num ber of the distinguish­
ed- visitors w ere called to the platform , 
M ^ o r  R attenbury  rose and welcomed 
the ' delegates on behalf of the city of 
K elow na. ■ j  ■ ■ , . , ,
T h a t K elow na should .be selected as 
the  convention city for th is  year w-as a 
-signal honour^ he -declared, and it was 
w ith  the g reatest pleasure that the city 
ex ten d ed 'to  them  its hospitality. T he 
facilities o f the clubs of the city w ere 
a t  the disposal of the visitors, and; he 
hoped  tha t they  W'Ould thoroughly en­
jo y  them selves. H e sincerely hoped 
also tha t the deliberations of the con­
vention would m eet .with the success 




Two Youths, Accused Of Serious Of­
fence, Elect For,Trial By Jury ' 
At Vernon
Aid. J. Bennett
A lderm an John Bennett, of V ancou­
ver, replying on behalf o f the dele­
gates, acknowledged Kelowna’s hospit­
ality  and the w arm  hand of fellowship 
extended by  perhaps the leading city 
o f th e  O kanagan. H e paid tribute to 
M r. D. W . Sutherland, ex-M ayor ot 
K elow na, who had done sp ,much in the 
p as t to  assist in  tbe w orking ;out of the 
problem s of the Union by contributing 
h is fund of knowledge and experience. 
V ancouver’s problems w ere , not the 
sam e as those confronted by th e  m aj­
o rity  o f ' municipalities, but they met 
On the same ground in the m atter of 
school and hospital expenditures. A 
convention of 'men who worked the 
year round for the im provem ent and 
the  w e lfa re  of municipal nv* ' 
resu lt in the solution of many of their 
m ajo r problem s.
H on. J. W . Jones
Hon. J. VV. Jones, introduced by the 
chairm an, opened up in a hai>nym ood 
and  with humorous^ references to Ogo- 
. pogo, which, he said, was likely to  be 
visible between the liours of, 3 ,and_ 4 
a.m., when the -hard-working com m it­
tees w ere ready ta  retire. H e hoped 
they would all enjov themselves tho r­
oughly while in Kelowna and avail 
them selves to  the full of her hospital­
ity. ■
■ A fter referrin," lincflv to his e.x.per- 
ience in municipal m atters as an alder­
m an and m ayor for a num ber of years 
in K elowna, he described the Union as 
the  “ lower parliam ent” of British Col­
um bia, 'and one which was carrying on 
w onderful w ork in its dealings affecting 
the  various phases of m atters of prov- 
incerwide importance. T he service they 
rendered the public m ust be appreciated 
o r  they would not be returiicd to office, 
year after year. T rue, their powers, 
g ran ted  by the Legislative Council,
' were circumscribedL-bbunds were set 
and they could o_nly ,go so far—but the 
splendid co-pperation; between the. .gov­
ernm ent and the L-nion. fo ste red ' by 
their strong  representation in the .As­
sem bly, fitted them  to render great 
and valuable service to- their com m un­
ities ancT the province as a whole. I t  
w as a rem arkable' fact tha t there were 
some 500,000 people living in the m uni­
cipalities of the province and only a- 
bou t 100,000 outside.
Hon. M r. J ones dealt briefly with the 
financial situataon of the nrmicipalitics 
s ta ting  tha t they had done exceedingly 
well to raise $28.000;000 in revenue. 
H ow  they had done it was a m ystery 
to-hint; 'The splendid condition of their 
sinking fund—over $26,000,000—was 
well w orthy  o f note as it was as large 
as tha t of the provincial government. 
, an  excellent showing. Referring to  the 
$5,000,000 they-now  received Trout the 
governm ent, in comparison with a lone 
m illion ten years ago. he asked “ How 
did you succeed in extracting it from 
th e . governm ent ?”
Some of the greatest problems thev 
had to deal with today, were taxation
. (Continued on page 12)
Tw o youths, M alcolm Douglas and 
Jam es M orrison, charged w ith break­
ing and entering the home of Mr. Geo. 
W eedon, Sutherland Avenue,, ,on VVed  ̂
nesday, O ctober 1st, and stealing jew ­
elry of considerable value, w ere com ­
m itted for trial a t  a prelim inary .hear­
ing in the City Police Court on Satur­
day m orning.' T hey appeared before 
Judge Swanson-in the Provincial Police 
C ourt yesterday morning, when they 
elected for tr ia l a t the Fall Assizes.
The prelim inary, hearing was held 
before Mr. J. R. Beale, who appeared 
at the request Or M agistrate J. F. 
Burtie hi the absence of the latter, anci 
-Mayor D. H . R attenbury -supported. 
Mr. Beale. Mr. E. C. W eddell was the 
prosecuting attorney, while Mr. W . B. 
Br6din and Mr. R. G. Ritchie were 
counsels for the defence. >.
Mrs. Geo. W eedon, the first witness 
called, testified that on Wednesday.. 
O ctober 1st. she was absent from her 
home all day and part of the evening, 
w orking at the packing house or the 
K.G.E. She returned hpriie at 6 p.m. 
for supper, bu t observed nothing wrong 
until she was ready . to retire for the 
night, when she noticed that potash 
liad been spilled over her'dresser. I t  
was then tha t she discovered that a 
watch w ith  a gold bracelet, a gold 
watch, engagem ent ring an d T i tie pin 
w ere missin.g. A brooch was found on  
the floor. She im mediately looked for 
her, cash box. which was al.so missing, 
and three rings in a . case in anotV’r'v 
room had disappeared. T he estimated 
value of the stolen artic les.. inclndm.g 
an unendors.ed cheque, wa.s $130.,
Some of the stolen jew elry ‘"-bihited 
in the C ourt Rooiii. was identified as 
.her property. , ‘
Q uestioned as to who had access to 
the house in her absence, she said that 
a girl livin.g nearby accommodated her 
l)y goin.g to the .house , about 5 o clock 
and lighting a fire, whicH' was usual. 
H er son was in the house when she left 
after supper. Dou.glas had been at her 
home once in cornpany with cUrers. 
b u t’ she had never seen Morrison be­
fore. ^
(Continued on Page 8)
(Telegraphic report by J. A. Grant, 
M arkets Comm issioner)
CA LG A RY , Oct. 8.— C algary and 
surrounding district arc experiencing 
the second snow -storm  of the season. 
Central and N orthern A lberta have had 
two heavy fall.s w ithin the last two 
weeks. Snow is still falling, and wire 
reports indicate that the storm  is gen­
eral all over A lberta and parts of Sask- 
ateffewan.
All field work is again held up in­
definitely, T hreshing had bfi.cn resum ­
ed ill earnest on Saturday and num er­
ous machines were reported a t work on 
Sunday, but rain on Sunday night call­
ed a halt again. Potato  digging had 
started  in some localities bu t had to 
be stopped on account of the rain and 
wet land. -
Some .spuds in the w arehouses of 
local jobbers today from  north  of Cal­
gary  were far frohi^ being m ature, the 
skill heipg easily rubbed off. These 
were a .fine sample of N etted Gems, 
showing w hat A lberta can do in raising 
this desirable variety of potato. I t  will 
take another two weeks to  mature, 
however, and farm ers will be well ad­
vised to leave the potatoes in the 
ground as long as possible. An ele­
ment of fear as to the m aturing  of the 
potato crop has sprung up owing to 
the continued w et weather. A  heavy 
frost following, w ith the ground tho r­
oughly soaked, would create havoc with 
the, crop in low-lying sections. O ther 
root vegetables would also suffer but 
they are better able to take care 6f 
them selves than the lowly spud.
Local gardeners ary still, supplying 
the m arket with fine cabbage a t a cent 
a pound delivered, w ith which price 
com petition is out of the question.
Jo bbers  are gfi.tting a little m ore ac­
tion on B. C. celery, the quality of 
which is good.
Green, and ripe tom atoes and cukes 
are m eeting only with fair sale.
T he pickling season is considered 
over. O ne shipper a t P itt Meadows 
shipped by express: sixty-tw o boxes 
green pickling peppers last -week-end, 
'This was unfortuniate and likely to re­
sult in red ink, as the dem and is over.
O liver is still shipping sm all quant­
ities of fie ld 'tom atoes of fair quality. 
Edm onton and Calgary had each a car 
of field tom atoes from Vancouver. O w ­
ing to  the stock being heavy to  iiail- 
heqds, the price had to be reduced. The- 
pack w as also lighter than th a t of the 
O kanagan.,
■A shipinent of w ater melons; (^asa- 
bas and H bneydew s fro m '‘O liver is on 
the m arket, but the w eather is not fav­
ourable for their sale. T he Casabas 
and  H oneydew s are of good quality 
but the w ater melons are uneven in 
size w ith some variations in colour. I t  
is’unfortunate that they are too late to 
ca tch-the profitable melon weather.^ 
Kelovma Grapes Popular
K elowna grapes are, m eeting with 
general favour, the Concords particul­
arly  enjoying, a ready sale. Jobbers 
complain that there are too m any N ia­
garas, Rogers and Delaw ares in every 
shipment, as they find it hard  to dis­
pose of these varieties.
Some small stocks of w rapped W eal­
thy  and U ravenstein are still on the 
jobbers’ floors. A few tail ends of bulk 
M cIntosh are also on hand. Jobbers 
a re 'find ing  it impossible to move bulk 
Macs in sacks and are crating tho'- 
now sacked. -
,, T he M ac m ovem ent appears dead 
and jobbers cannot give any lead as to 
w hat w ould stim ulate it. T hey  do not 
consider that price reduction, unless 
very .drastic, would make m uch differ­
ence. Country cars are reported, to be 
clearing fairly well, but there are stocks 
still in countrv 'm erc'hants’ hands. W hat 
to do on the M ac question is troubling 
all jobbers, a s - th e y  are aU. carrying 
their original stock of Gees and Fancy 
practically intact. V ery few H ouse­
hold, arrived on this m arket.
Tw o cars of bulk Jonathan  from 
Penticton have arrived \yithin the last 
two clays aiicl they are the finest sarnple 
ever_scen on F ru it Row. T he sizes 
a re ' large an'cl desirable and the. colour 
is 75 per cent red. I t  is understood that 
one large departm ent store has taken a 
whole car for week-end selling.
A car of Canada Baldwin bulk  from 
V ernon also is in today. Size and col­
our are both good.
CARNIVAL Q U EEN  CONTEST
A J, STREET FESTIVAL
--. --------------
Five Noimnations Made So Far By 
Local Organizations
Five local fj[irls have been selected to 
rcpre.sciit various city organizations in 
the Carnival Q ueen Contest in connec­
tion with the K elowna S treet Festival, 
which will be staged here on O ctober 
23rd, and which promisos*to be one of 
the outstanding events of the year. This 
big fun festival, in addition to  provid­
ing a day of entertainm ent tha t will 
long be rem em bered by all who attend 
and by those who participate in the 
programm e, is expected to assist m ater­
ially i n ‘reducing, if not w iping out, the 
debt of the K elow na General Hospital, 
and a part of the proceeds will also be 
donated to tlie local T oe H  Group to 
assist in their splendid w ork 'am ong the 
boys.
E ntries to  date in the Carnival Queen 
Contest, together with names of the or­
ganizations they represent, follow: Miss 
Brenda C arruthers, K elow na Rowing 
Club; Miss M. Carton, Catholic L ad­
ies’ League; Miss B. Snowsell, Kelow­
na General H ospital; Miss Jean  Purves, 
K elowna Gyro C lub; Miss Claire Ro­
berts, Kelowna Group, T oe H . F u r­
ther entries arc anticipated. ,
■ ' T he three girls receiving the g reat­
est num ber of votes will receive prizes 
of diamond rings valuccP a t $100, $50 
and $25, respectively.
T he sale of adm ission tickets is now 
.under way in the valley-and o ther In ­
terior points under the supervision of 
Mr. G. F. E lliott, M anager and Sec­
retary, who reports a gratify ing res­
ponse to the canvass. T icket holders 





A N N U AL M EETING
Openihg Date Of Plasdng Season Set 
For Thursday Next
MRS. CRAIG W IN S LOCAL
GOLF CHAM PIO NSH IP
Hunt Cup Captured By Mrs. 
After Close Contest
Broad
Gap Of Only Twelve Miles Between 
Ends Of Construction Remains 
To Be Cleared And Graded
Followed by a large gallery of spec­
tators, M rs.-H ., V. Craig and M rs. H. 
Broad battled on M onday afternoon 
for the coveted Collett Gup, em blema­
tic of the cham pionship of the ladies 
section of the K elow na Golf Club. Mrs. 
Craig, who sfaged an exceptionally 
good game, w on the trophy and prem ­
ier golfing honours.
Both finalists in  the  com petition were 
steady and accurate in their putting, 
which 'w as an- o u ts tan d in g , feature of 
the match. . _
T he final round, m the H un t Cup 
handicap com petition was played on 
Tuesday by M rs. Broad and-M rs. Dan 
Gurell, the fo?mer em erging trium ­
phant bn the eighteenth green after a 
very c lo se , contest. Some tim e before 
the play was com pleted ,'ra in  began ito 
fall and continued until the end of the 
m atch. This com petition also drew a 
gallery of in terested  spectators. _
A 2-balI handicap foursom e is being 
played by the ladies this week, and tjie 
first round in  the C aptain’s Cup event
is also under way. O n Saturday, the 
final found in th e  junior g irls' contest 
for the M aclaren Cup will be of special 
interest to jun io r golfers.
SEVERE INJU R IES
IN  CAR COLLISION
Mr. W. R. Bariee Is Victim Of Mishap 
In Outskirts Of CRy
K IN G S F O R D  S M IT H  O N  LO N E
FLIGHT TO AUSTRALIA
L O N D O N . Oct. 9.—W ing Com- 
maiulcr K ingsfofd Sm ith starred today 
on his lone fli.ght to Australia. H is 
machine was loaded w ith .so miiph fuel 
that it is estim ated it will be al)le to 
fly two thousand miles w ithout niaking 
a stop. The plane is a two-seatef and 
,in one cackoit a large extra supply of 
-gasoline is stored. ,
■' W ith  long hops, the intrepid airman' 
expressed confidence tha t he would be 
able to  better the present Englaiul-to- 
-Australia record of approximately fif­
teen d ay s .m ad e  by B ert Hinkler. H e 
has nam ed his machine “Southern 
Cross Jun ior.” On previous flights he 
was accompanied by one or more com­
panions.: This time he is going it
alone. , ,
W hat a p ity  these endurance record 
breakers d o  not try  it ou t on a .steady 




H A R B O R  GR.-VGE. Newfoundland, 
Qct. 9.—-M ajor E rrol Boyd, form er 
Canadian arm 5- flier, hoped off in the 
planb Columbia for England froni here
this morning.
BRITISH  PRESS CRITK2AL
, OF BENNETT PROPOSALS
L O N D O N , Oct. 9.—T he British 
p ress 'on  the whole is critical of P rem ­
ier B ennett’s Im perial trade proposals. 
The Daily Telegraph asks, "W hat does 
he w ant?” and declares tha t his address 
had little relation to facts. I t  also asks 
if I'.e means that Great B ritain shall 
clian.,ge her whole financial ,.structure 
for the, benefit of .o.ne.. sch.eme;.
T he Herald.' official La1)Our organ, 
says: “The proposals arc - hoiuid to
fait because hi.gh tariff.-. n e \c r .solved 
an\* probleni.” '
T he M orning states: " l i i e  old
lion has no prey and the  lion’.s wliclps 
frolic, around, looxing after ti'.ein.'elvc.s 
first.”
W hen  the F ord  car in w hich he was 
driving was crashed into by a truck 
driven by Mr. J. S. Ferguson,_ M r._W . 
R, Bariee re'ceived severe, injuries about 
the head , and chest, necessitating his 
im m ediate rem oval to the K elowna 
(General H o sp ita l w here his condition 
is reported  as favourable. As a result 
of the collision, his skull \vas fractured 
and he suffered bodily injury.
T he accident occurred at the corner 
of R ichter S treet and Rose Avenue, 
just outside the city limits, a t abouG ll 
o’clock on Saturday m o rn in g ‘la st. R e ­
cording to unofficial reports, M r. Bar-
lee w as proceeding east on Rose Aven­
ue, while M r. Ferguson  was travelling 
south on  ̂ R ichter Street, when the 
truck collided : w ith the Ford  : and 
knocked it aside, darnagm g it badly. 
Following? the y collision, trie tiuck 
swerved into a ditch a t the side of the . 
road and overturned. . Mr, Ferguson 
escaped w ithout injury;
Whether speeding was the cause o t  
the accident, and upon whom should be 
placed 'the responsibility, has not yet
been determ ined. . . .
M r. J. H . Ashley, of this c i t jv is  m 
the K elow na G eneral H ospital suffering 
with 'a  lacerated hand as the result^ of 
a m otor accident on Saturday evening 
on the road leading from the ferry_dock. 
to W estbank. T he car he was driving^ 
for reasons unknown, overtu rned .. A n­
other occupant of the car escaped w ith­
out injury. ' , T ■ ’
M r Ashley, who was en route to 
ticton when the mishap occurred^w as 
taken to hospital by M r. C. J. Fred- 
ericksoii. who was return ing  to K e­
lowna from  the south.
A  Fludson car, driven by Mx. K irk­
patrick, form er stage driver here, was 
badly sm ashed on Sunday, when it 
rolled over a bank on the V ernon 
Road, near V ernon. _None of the oc­
cupants was injured, it is reporte'd. ,
LABOURITES ADM INISTER
SNUB TO J. H. THOMAS
L O N D O N , Oct. 9.—T he National 
la b o u r  Party  today voted down Rt. 
Hqii. J. H . Thom as in the election of 
a luns'i executive. Sir O sw ald Mosley, 
who was defeated for the executive last 
year, was elected, while the announce­
ment that Thom as xvas la.st on the list 
wa.s greeted wit^j cheer.«. Rt. Hon. 
A rtlnir H enderson was elected treasur­
er bv acclam ation.
W ork is progressing upon construc­
tion of the M cCulIoch-Carmi road at 
a more rapid pace than at any time 
since its com m encem ent about the end 
of June, and good headway is being 
inadc, much of the difficult country 
now having been passed.
The boarding, cam p for the men 
w orking on the Mc(i'ulloch end was 
moved on Friday to Kallis Creek, tbc 
third move since construction began, 
and from then to  quitting  time on S a t­
urday afternoon about a mile of road­
way had been cleared iind graded, 
roughly, of course, but free of stum ps 
and rock, so tha t the men w ere able to 
return  front the roadhead by truck.
I t  was probably som ew hat unique for 
a motorcycle to travel over a road that 
two days before w as virgin wilderness, 
but this feaf the editor of the Courier 
was able to accomplish, on his ligh t­
weight British machine, owing to  tho 
good work done by the grader which 
follows in th e . path  of the powerful 
roadm aker. The la tte r machine recks 
nought of stumps and boulders. All it 
requires is that the tim ber be felled 
and dragged out of the way. D riven by 
a powerful tractor, it cats its way ru th ­
lessly through the terrain  ahead! of it, 
and stumps, rock.s, even large glacial 
boulders nave to  yield to its might. 
NoJ tha t it escapes scatheless, however, 
as occasionally it is caught like a nut 
between a huge pair of crackers, a 
tough piece of glacial debris in front 
and the remorseless trac to r behind, and 
bang I som ething has to go. Breakages 
were rnorei frequent a t the outset than 
recently, heavier fram es having been 
secured, but some trouble has. been ex-- 
perienced this w eek which has necessi­
tated repairs. V '
The new road branches off from the 
old McCulloch road ju st before the 
crossing of the K ettle  Valley Railway 
is reached. I t  bears off a t an angle to 
the. left and does not. cross the railway 
track. From  the junction w ith the old 
road to  the . head of construction is a- 
bout seven miles. T he  .whole distance 
between Mc(3ull6ch and Carmi is tw en­
ty-six miles, and four mites of existing 
road, which was in  fairly good shape, 
has been reconditioned on the Carmi 
end and three m iles of new road built, 
a total of seven miles, by a gang  w ork­
ing out of Carmi; T h e  gap is thus now 
only twelve miles, and, w ith construc­
tion forces yigoi'ously ;attacking it frosn 
both ends, it should b'e disposed of be­
fore heavy snow brings work to a con­
clusion for thC season. Surfacing, 
ditchiiig and the o ther necessary finish­
ing  touches will have to w ait perforce 
until next year, but, if a motorcycle can 
travel oyer the new consiructibn, it  may 
be taken for g ran ted  tha t these qpera- 
tions w in be com paratively simple.
The country betw een McCulloch and 
Kallis Creek th ro u g h  which the road 
has been constructed is a rolling table­
land, embodying a varied assortm ent of 
soils, including sand,' gravel, clay, loam 
and glacial drift. T h e  grades are very 
slight and the curves easy. T here arc 
no rock cuts and there is no evidence 
of hills in sight; in fact the route gives 
the curious im pression of passing over 
a huge timbered plain, instead of being 
on tbp of a m ountain  plateau. The 
grade into Kallis Creek is short and by 
no m eans steep. .Stretches of the road 
surface are so excellent as to tem pt 
to speeding, and it was enjoyable to 
bowl along on high gear, after; the long 
climb in interm ediate and low (for a 
motbrcycle). * J - ,
O n Saturday, Septem ber 2!^th, Mr- 
J. N. Cushing, G eneral Fqreriian, ac­
companied by H bn.-:J. AV. Jones and 
Mr. F rank  Buckland, pushedi through 
with a truck from  the end of Construc­
tion to Carmj. T hey  encountered-rough 
going, of course, using ‘the old tote 
road in places, but, leaving Kelowha 
a t 8 a.m., they w ere able to reach good 
wheeling on the K ettle  River at about 
1.30 p.m .;-which *shows that the con­
struction difficulties which He ahead 
cannot be very great.
The work on the iicC u lloch  end is in 
charge of Mr. H ugh  Macdonald, of 
O kanagan M ission,'a^i\experipiced road 
builder, who is. certainly making a good 
showing on construction costs, and qua- 
Hty of roadbed. T he gang numbers 
only fifteen, together with a cook and 
assistant.
Preliminar}' exam ination of the coun­
try  around the H ydraulic crossing has 
revealed the possibility of effecting a 
diversion of the existing Kelowna-M c- 
(Zulloch road w hich will eliminate the 
big drop into and climb out of tha t 
Creek by m aintaining a rising grade 
from  Canyon Creek, and this will die 
kept in view for fu ture betterm ent of 
the road. Careful drivers w ith reason­
ably powerful cars ca'n travel the en­
tire distance to M cCulloch now in high 
gear, provided they  know the road, and 
the difficult grades of which much has 
been made by unfriendly and jealous 
critics elsewhere are but figments of 
the imagination.
W hen the .whole project shall Kavc 
been completed through to Carmi and 
such betterm ents as are deemed neqes-
The annual general m eeting of the 
K elow na Badm inton Club was held in 
the Badm inton Hull on F riday  evening, 
when a good attendance of m em bers 
evinced keen in terest in plans for the 
com ing season, which opens on T h u rs ­
day next.
Election of officers resulted as fol­
low s: President, A. E . H ill; V ice-Pre­
sident, F. W . ITidliam ; H on. .Secretary, 
R. Scale (re-elected). C om m ittee: Mrs. 
Cumm ings, M rs. Sticll, L. G. Butler, 
A. J. Cameron and 0 |^ b t.  P . A itkens.
T he opening date was set for T h u rs ­
day afternoon, O ctober 16th, w hen the 
Com m ittee and m em bers of the Club 
will be “at hom e” from  2.30 until 6 
o’clock. All plhycrs interested are cor­
dially invited to  attend. T ea will he 
served.
T l a y i n f '  sessions w ere sphedulcd qs 
follows: T hursday, Saturday and Sun­
day afternoons, 2.30 tq 6; Tuesday, 
W ednesday and Friday evenings, 7 to 
11.
A  few vacancies arc open to r .new 
m em bers, it was reported, and any one 
w ishing to join should get in touch 
w ith the H onorary  Secretary a t once.
W hen it was learned that J}ie E n g ­
lish Badm inton team, which visited K e­
lowna some five years ago, was plap- 
n ing to make a tour of Canada this 
w inter, an effort was made to- induce 
them  to re tu rn  to Kelowna. T hey will 
be unable to  come, however, due to 
the lim ited tim e a t their disposal, con­
sequently V ancouver and Victoria will 





Fourteenth Annual Convention Hcilct 
At Kelowna, Evokes Larger A t­
tendance Thun Last Year
MERCHANTS HEAR 
OF PROSPERITY
Business Men Approve Suggestion Of 
Mr. W . Maddin To Wind Up / .  
With Dollar Day
A comprehensive: outlm e of the aims 
and objects of P rospe rity  W eek was 
given to m em bers of the K elowna R e­
ta il M erchants Association by Mr. W . 
Maddin, ^^Manager of the Em press 
Theatre, a t a special m eeting and din­
ner held -in  the Royal A nne H o te l on 
F riday  evening, when the reta il m er­
chants w ere the guests of Fatrious 
P layers Canadian Corporation,; one of 
the chief sponsors of the nation-wide 
movement. M r ,; MaddiriMwas given an 
attentive hearing and his suggestions 
with regard to n iak ing . P rosperity
W eek.ati outstanding event in K elowna 
w ere enthusiastically xefceived. At. this 
m eeting, th e  date was also set Jb r thCj 
m erchants’ annual dollar day, Saturday, 
O ctober 18th, the final day o f P rosper­
ity W’eCk, being selected.
In  the absence of the  President, Mr. 
J. B. Spurrier, the chair \yas occupied 
by Mr. A , E. Cox. w hile Mr. G. W . 
H am m ond fulfilled the duties of sec­
retary. , Follow ing dinner, the chair-' 
m an introduced Mr. F. J .  Willie, M an­
ager of the local branch of the Ro.yal 
Bank of Canada, an d  extended a wel­
come to him. T he Secretary read the 
m inutes of th e 'la s t regular and execu­
tive meetings, after which the business 
of a regular m eeting was transacted. , 
Saturday N igh t Banking
W hen accounts arid correspondence 
had been disposed of, A lderm an G. .A. 
M cKay reported that, in com pany with 
the President, he interviewed tlie var­
ious banks in an endeavour to induce 
them  to rem ain oben for an hour or ̂ two 
bn Saturday nights in order to facilit­
ate the-cashing of cheques. Each bank 
gave them  a sym pathetic hearing and 
promised to take- up .the m atter with 
their head offices, althoiurh they po in t­
ed out the difficulties of such an a r­
rangem ent, w hich would impose ad ­
ditional w ork upon; the staffs at an 
aw kw ard hour. Mr. M cK ay was of the 
opinion, however, tha t som ething m ight 
be done in the m atter next year. .
(C ontinued on Page 8)
LAST RITES FOR
A IR SH IP VICTIMS
sary are effected to  the old portion of 
the road from Carm i to McCulloch,
the surface of which, generally speak 
ing. is in excellent condition at present, 
K elowna and the N orthern O kanagan 
will have a short and convenient outlet 
to the Boundary country  and Kootenay, 
and oiie that could be kept open for 
traffic during the winter, if needful, at 
comparatively little expense. For the
L O N D O N .: O ct. 9.—T he ancient 
walls apd rafters of W estm inster H all 
echoed today to ham m ers of carpenters 
prcparih.g a catafalque on which the 
.cbffiiis ̂  of fbH v-eight victims of A 
IKIOI disaster will lie in state. The 
forty-eighth coffin is th a t containm g 
the bodV of S. Church, rigger, who died 
yesterday a t Beauvais, and it will be 
added to the fortv-seven brought here 
al)oard;the ' British destroyers Tem ple j 
and Tribune. • . ,
T he coffins will be removed tonight 
from  the m ortuarv  cham ber where they 
have re.s,ted to the H all and w ill.'he 
ran.ged in a double row  down its centre, 
each draped in the national flag and 
w ith the floral tributes arranged;,around 
it. Sentinels with reversed arm s will 
stand silently around the : catafalque 
while the public files past.
"The vast graVe in which the bodies 
are to  be laid side by side in Carijing- 
ton Churchyard is w ithin sight o f  the 
g reat hangar from which the R.-101 
w ent on its fateful voyage last S a tu r­
day. The coffins will no t be lowered in 
accordance w ith the usual custom , since; 
the grave has a sloping side, down 
which they will ;be carried.
sum nier m onths, a t least, it  w ill offer 
a useful substitu te for the m uch-de­
sired K elow na-N aram ata east side 
road, of the ultim ate construction of 
which, although little is heard at p re­
sent. hoiie has not been abandoned.
F or the first tim e ia  its history, the 
Good Roads League of British Colum ­
bia inct a t K elow na this year upon the 
occasion of its annual convention, and 
it is g ratify ing  tq  be able to  record th a t 
the attendance did no t suffer by rc.'ison 
of the place of m eeting, the to tal re ­
g istra tion  exceeding the m ark 'o f last 
year, w hen the convention was held a t 
H arrison  H ot Springs, close to  large 
centres of population.
The convention opened on T uesday  
m orning in the auditorium  of the I.O . 
O .F . Tem ple, w ith the capable P resi-, 
dent, M r. J. J. Johnston , of New W est­
m inster, in the chair, supported by the 
equally efficient Secretary, Mr. J . J . 
Lyc, City Clerk of P o rt Moody. R e­
gistration of delegates consumed some 
time and the chairm an was unable to  
call the m eeting to order until 10.20, 
but he soon made up the lost tw en ty  ' 
m inu tes 'from  the schedule time of op­
ening by his crisp and experienced 
m ethods of handling the .syllabus of 
business. . i
A t the outset P residen t Johnston in- ' 
vited to  the platform  H on. J. W , Jones, 
Speaker of the Legislature, Mr. J. C or­
nett, M .L.A. for South V ancouver,' 
M ayor R attenbury, D r. P . E. D oolittle, 
of T oronto, P resident of the Canadian 
A utom obile A ssociation, Mr. S. L. 
Squire; Chairm an of Executive, C ana­
dian Good Roads Association, and Qth-i 
cr proniincnt visitors, the num ber 
som ew hat ta.xing the capacity of the  
stage. , 'i'
W elcom e E x ten d ed 'T o  K elow na
A fter “0  Canada” had been sung,. 
H on. J. W . Jones, who was introduced 
by the chairm an as a m em ber who did 
not speak i n ; the Legislature because, 
he was the Speaker, extended a cordial, 
welcome to the delegates. He referred  
to the in teresting pictures of Dr. D oo­
little’s m otor trip across Canada, show n 
at the Royal Anne the previous even­
ing, which revealed the wondrous bcaur; 
ty  of Canada’s scenery that was now ' 
being made . much more :accessible' 
through provision o f roads, and he con­
trasted  the slow rate  of travel of his 
boyhood days with the swift m eans 
available today through the m otor car. 
'H e pointed out the great value of good 
roads in helping to  create better know ­
ledge of Canada as a whole and in pro­
m oting lucrative tourist traffic, w hich 
am ounted last year to the expenditure 
of $300,000,000 in the country by 5,000,- 
000 touristSj ' , ^
T he provincial G overnm ent, .stated 
M r. Jones, was spending $6,500,000 on 
highw ays this year, $4,000,000 for ne\v 
cbn.struCtion and $2,500,000 for m ain­
tenance, the la tter being a heavy iteih 
in ,the In terior, w here lack of m oisture 
made it difficult to  hold the road su r­
face together, with w ashboarding as 
the  ultim ate -result, .fo r which the only 
rem edy seemed to be an ample supply 
of oil. ,M any la rge  projects, some of 
\vhiCh , he named, seem ed very n c c c s r  
sary but involved large expenditure, 
and vvould require very careful consid­
eration, such as he felt sure the conven­
tion would give to all projects before 
recom m ending .them  to  the G overn­
ment. . ,
H e em phasized th a t the O kanagan 
was entitled to a liberal share of h igh­
way appropriations because of its im ­
portance as a producer,o f over'$8,000,- 
000 w orth  of fru it and 'vegetab les  an ­
nually, affording em ploym ent to thou­
sands of people and . purchasing sup­
plies of all kiiids to a very large to ta l 
am ount from  the Coast cities, .
Ilav ing  explained the m eaning and 
the proper pronounciation 6f K elow na, 
he concluded by in lcrpreting  O kana­
gan as m eaning “big head,” which w as, 
synonym ous w ith  “big heart.” H ence 
the people of K elow na .took the dele­
gates to their hearts and hoped they 
would have a very happy lime,  ̂ .
M ayor R attenbury  followed w itli a 
hearty  welcome on behalf of the citi­
zens of Kelowna,, reading invitations 
to  the delegates from  the Golf Club, ; 
Tennis Club and the K elowna Club, tb  
avail them selves freely of the privileges 
of m em bership of these institutions. H e 
spoke appreciatively of tbc im prove­
m ent effected in K elow na’s only m eans 
of access liv • road to the south, w hich . 
had frequently  suffere in the pa.st from  
interruption by slides, through con­
struction of the new. high-level w est 
side road, also th rough  the building, 
now being carried on actively, of the 
road to Carmi. H e expressed the hope 
that the delegates would avail theiTi'- 
selves of the opportunity  whi'ch would 
be offered them  of seeing the orchard  
country near K elow na, and tha t their 
deliberations would m eet with the suc­
cess they, deserved.
P residen t Jo h n sto n  Replies
1 1 1 're tu rn in g  thanks, on behalf of the 
Good Roads League, for the splendid 
welcome extended, P resident Johnston  
said he was delighted with the w onder­
ful representation of so m any com m un­
ities th roughout the province. T here  
were yet spme delegates to arriv'c, and. 
he believed tha t the full attendance 
would be one of the largest in the his- , 
to ry  of the League; H e  spoke w ith  en­
thusiasm  of his trip  by car from N ew  
W estm inster up the F raseri Canyon, as­
serting th a ra iiY  bne w ho“dc.scribed the 
T rans-P rov incial H ighw ay as danger­
ous was much m istaken. In this con­
nection, he thanked the M inister of 
Public W orks in 'd e fe rrin g  the propos­
ed closing of the H ig h w ay -to  perm it 
.(co n tin u ed  on Pa.ge (>) ,
— ■ ’...
'> __d..... :
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OCT. 11 "PROSPERITY WEEK” OCT. 18
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PEHIGREW’S
will he ,'i week of outstanding values in high quality mer­
chandise. It will pay you to visit our store every day, watch 
our wind«)w and take advantage of our daily specials.
We list a few siiccial prices in our advt. on another page 
of this paper. Siiace, however, will not permit listing many.
P E T T I G R E W
Jew eller & D iam ond M erchant 
D IA M O N D  S P E C IA L IS T
Christmas Apples
DELIVERED IN GREAT BRITAIN OR IRELAND
W c will deliver for you to any ad d ress 'in  G reat B ritam ^or Ireland, 
a box of specially selected and packed O K  Apples. 
shipped while in their prirnc and cold stored m England  until sho rt­
ly before Xrnas, when delivery will be made.
Any one of the following four varieties:
MeINTOSH RED - JONATHAN - GRIMES GOLDEN
and DELICIOUS
$5 .00  per box
Extra Fancy Special Pack
O rders m ust reach our office not later than  N ov.^lSth, accompanied 
by rem ittance at par in Vernon. Nam es and addresses Should be 
typed or plainly printed. '
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF R.C. LIMITED
VERNON, B. C.
8-2c
L O W E R  C O S T
OF LIVING
The tendency of the market is downward. 
This is noticeable in our new fall stock, 
which is coming to hand daily.
. W E INVITE INSPECTION
TRY SOME OF OUR ® i
- INLAID UNOLEUM
PRICE (including laying) O K
per square yard .....  ....
KELOWNA FURNITURE GO.
P H O N E  33




Send me further particulars of the Plan of 
; Insurance for Super-Select Lives, as issued by the 
Confederation Life Association.
S Name.....:...■ ' . . 
9. . ■
Profits Continue T hough Premiums 




I  beg to acknowledge with many thtmks the 
Company’s cheque for ^126.30, profits on Policy 
No. 10,019.
I  need not say it  was a  m o s t . p le a s a n t  s u r p r ise .  
I was gratified to know that the Company had 
decided not to ask any further premiums on the 
policies I  held with them, but it did hot strike mo 
that the profits to be earned by the policies would 
be paid me now.
It is most satisfactory, and I  am very greatly 
obliged for the action token by the Company.
‘Yours sincerely.
3,
' We have issued a series of policies at-low pl ĉmiuln 
rat^ for ^Super-Select Lives,” that is, business and pro- 
fessional men. These policies may be had with Total 
Disability and Double Indemnity Accident Benefits. 
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M y SCOUT OKANAGAN MffilON G ffil GUIDE NOTES
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
There will l>e no Sutulay School next 
Sunday, as tlicrc will be H arvest 





O ctober 7th. 1930.
O rders for the week ending T h u rs ­
day, O ctober lOtb, 1930,
D uties: O rderly Patro l for the week, 
Ottcr.s; next for duty, Beavers.
Rallies: T he regular weekly m eeting 
will be held in the Scout H all on M on­
day, O ctober 13tb, at 7.15 p.m., aiul 
the regular basketball practice on F ri­
day, Octol)cr lOth, a t 7.30 p.ni.
W c hope that all our inetnbers arc 
getting  their costumes ready for the an ­
nual H allow e’en Party , which the L ad­
ies'* A uxiliary arc holding in the Scout 
Mall on that niglit. T he fumis from 
ibis dance go tow ards the npket'i) of the 
Hall, and so it is certainly up to  the 
Scouts and Cubs to do their best and 
see that this pnrty is a real success. 
Incidentally, iiarcnts vt'ii realize tha t 
this party is a great help in keeping the 
young people off the streets and so oilt 
of miscliief, at the same time giving 
them a chance to have a really good 
time. '
T he new H andbook for Canada has 
just been published and may be pu r­
chased from the HoacUiuarters for 75 
cents. T his hook contains the revised 
Rules and Badge L ist and should he 
in the possession of every kgen and up- 
to-date Scout.
' Eleven short weeks, and C hristm as 
will he here, and with it comes our an ­
nual Good Turn, the C hristm as T oy  
Shop. W e hope that our 1930 T oy 
Shop will be as great, if not a g reater 
success than  thpsc of o ther years, and 
it is not too soon for Scouts to s ta rt 
collecting and repairing toys for this 
'event. ;W e will be very pleased to  pick 
up books or toys, old or new, which 
any person m ay wish to donate to  this 
cause, if they will only phone some 
m em bers of the Troop.
The m eeting last M onday evening 
was quite a success and the m ost re­
m arkable feature was the attendance, 
100 per cent! '
Mr. Bowman, of the K elow na Book 
and G ram aphone Record Exchafige, 
very kindly gave us a num ber of boys’ 
books as an. addition to our library. 
W e appreciate this gift very much, be­
cause we realize that it is an expression 
of the in terest tha t Mr. Bovyman has in 
pur welfare, Besides this' generous 
gift, M r. Bowman also returned  to  us 
a book which came into his possession 
bearing the Troop _ stam p. I f  every 
6ne would act in this m anner, and re-- 
turu; any books they happen to  find 
which belong to our-"library, it w ould 
help-considerably:
T he standing in the P a tro l C om pet­
ition is as. follows: O tters, 238; W ol­
ves, 145; Beavers, 136; Eagles. 109.
The W om en’s Institu te  held their 
first m eeting after the sum m er holidays 
on Tuesday last, at M rs. J. P a rc t’s 
hou.se. In  spite of heavy rain, there 
was a good attendance.
The principal business of the afte r­
noon wa.s the election of sub-conm iit- 
tees to carry on the work of the In s ti­
tute. A Child W elfare Com m ittee, an 
Ih iterlainm cnt Comm ittee and a V isit­
ing Com m ittee were chosen, Miss 
Dykes, M rs. Collett and M rs. N orris 
being appointed conveners. Inquiries 
w'cre to be made respecting glove-m ak­
ing classes to be hold during  the w in­
ter and a report on same to  be made 
by the Secretary. I t  was also decided 
to send a donation to  proviile a nied.al 
to be com peted for at the com ing M usi­
cal FestivaP  A card party  Was propos­
ed to be held in Novem ber, arrange­
m ents to be announced a t the next 
meeting.
After busiiies.s was over, M r. J. Luc- 
kett came in to  announce the result of 
the famous potato  grow ing com petition 
for which he had provided the seed 
last May. Each com petitor planted 
four potatoes and the prize was to  be 
awarded fo r the g reatest weight of 
potatoes, irrespective of size,, etc.
Mrs. H ector John's and M rs. M ur­
doch tied with 30 lbs. each, but, as M rs. 
M urdoch w as thc„g ivcr of the prize, 
it was presented, w ith the approval of 
the meeting, to M rs. Johns. The P re ­
sident then thanked M r. L uckett for his 
kindness in coming to weigh the po ta­
toes and presented him  w ith a packet 
of cigarettes I T ea was then served, a 
special feature being some delicious al­
mond paste sweets in the shape of po­
tatoes, made by Mrs. H unt. T he m eet­
ing dispersed in pouring rain but in the 
best of spirits! * 4i . «
The Company will rally, in full uni­
form at the Scout Hall on Tuesday, 
O ctober Htli. at 7.30 p.ni. W c have a 
waiting list of girls wisliing to join the 
Company, so let everyone be in her 
place in order tha t we may know our 
full strength.
Ilrush up on the T enderfoot and Sec­
ond Class tests that we can get 
(|iiickly into new .work. Rem ember 
your needles and thread. W e w ant to 
get the M orse flags made up.
The Sham rock Patrol who sold the 
greatest nmiiber of tickets for the gard­
en party arc to have their trea t this 
week. You will hear from your P.L. 
N ancy Stiell about it.
. W e regret losing Mary, Ruby and 
G ertrude Jansen from  our ranks and 
wish tlicin much pleasure and success 
in their activities in Vancouver.
nesday, at 7.30 p.ni.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to conic and w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter S treet, north.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11' a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m, Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday a t 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. Walket*, P asto r. «
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.rn.. H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
M rs. F . W ood and her daughter. 
May, are the |p iestsybf Mr. and M rs. 
R. Smith. Mr&=,3Wod is well, knoven 
to  m any oloTim ers here, having
lived here for some years before and 
after her m arriage. Freddie W ood, the 
well know n golf cham pion of V ancou­
ver and B ritish Columbia, is her son.
T he rain, although very, welcome and 
refreshing, has interefered a g reat deal 
with the apple ,picking. M any of the 
grow ers are alm ost th rough w ith their 
crop and others are ju s t com m encing 
o n 'th e  Delicious apples. A fter all the 
w orry and w ork of the fru it season and 
the a ttendan t bustle and traffic, the lull 
afterw ards and the quietness, is pain­
ful for a time, alm ost like haVing a 
tooth dVawn, w ith all^ the painful an tici­
pation, then the relief when it is out 
and then the effect of the anaesthetic 
and minus the tooth and the cash.
■ A very succes.sful dance was held in- 
the Com m unity H all on T uesday night, 
when a substantial sura was realized 
from the proceeds which -went to the 
funds of the Comm unity Hall. T here 
was a large attendance and the m usic 
was excellent. Mr. and M rs. D avidson 
were at; the head of affairs, and every­
thing w ent with a swing. T hanks are 
due to alio who helped to make the
dance a success. .
^ ^ -----— :-----
CA N A D A ’S p o t a t o  C R O P
D ry  Weather and blight combined to 
force a reduction in the estim ated 
potato crop this year, following ex tre ­
mely dry w eather conditions. The' su r­
vey of the F ru it B ranch of the D om in­
ion D epartm ent of A griculture places 
1930 production at 41>950,000 hundred­
weight, an increase of some 1,010 tons, 
or about 5 per cent, over last year. 
Severe blight is reported from New 
Brunswick, Quebec, parts of Nova 
Scotia and Alberta, .while insect in jury  
is negli.gible. The estim ated produc­
tion in hundredw eights by provinces is: 
Prince E dw ard Island .. 4,500,000
Nova Scotia - ................. , 3,120,000
New Brunswick —.....  4,970,000
Q uebec ..................—.......  10,000,000
O ntario  ....................—  10,000,000
M anitoba -...........    2,790,000
Saskatchew an ..........  2,460,000
A lberta, ...... ......— ..........  1,960,000
British Cblumbia .....   1,650,000___ \ '
For some unknown reason, the light, 
fingered gen try  of Penticton delight in 
practising their a rt on policemen. L ast 
week thieves broke into the provincial 
police office in city and stole $31 
in cash, an .automatic revolver and 
rounds of am munition.
Dr. O otm ar will hold the second 
baby clinic of the year on M onday, O c­
tober 13th, at 2.30 p.m., at the Bellevue 
H otel, which Mr. E . F arris  has kindly 
consented to let us use for the purpose.
The Convention of B. C. M unicipali­
ties was held this week in .K elow na and 
a num ber o f the delegates w ere guests 
at .'the E ldorado Arm s, viz.: J . H . Mac- 
intyre, C. S. W oods, C ourtenay City; 
Jas. Elrick, D. W ebb, E squ im au  T ow n­
ship; W- F- Mackenzie, J. C. M^cFar-; 
lane, S. Mussallem, G. H astie, M aple 
Ridge D istric t; J. H . H ackw ood, G;. 
A. B. Hall, F. R, Inkster, N anaim o 
City; H , M. Ancell, W . B .'B uckm aster, 
N orth  Cowichan D istric t; H . C. E. 
Anderson, G. S. Shepherd, N orth  Van-- 
couver.C ity ; H . Bradley, P o r t A lberni 
C ity ;. H . Anscomb, J . L. M ara, Vic­
toria City. A lso p resenf as guests- w ere 
Mr. P. Philip; D eputy M inister of P u ­
blic W orks, and M rs. Philip, and M r. 
N orm an Baker, Ciyil Service Comm is­
sioner; also J. Boyd, E . R. Taylor, Gen­
eral C onstruction Co.; J . E. B uerk and 
Chas. Dill, Carter, H alls, A ldinger Co.; 
R. M. Sm ith, Canadian B itum uls, L td;; 
T . Carm ichael, P av ing  D evelopm ent 
Sales Co.; A. W . W illard, W illard  E - 
quipm ent, L td.
T here will be a dande a t the E ldor­
ado Arms, on the evening of H allow een.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard .Avenue,, opposite 
Royal' Anne H otel
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 «.m ., Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading Refom open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  S'p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
H all, B ernard Ave. W m .' L. Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
-M eetings in the  R utland Church ev­
ery Sabbath (S aturday) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
L aw rence AVe. Evangelistic Services: 
Fellowship Sunday, 11 a.m. Sunday 
School, 3 p.m. Evangelistic Sunday, 
7-30 p.m. Tuesday, 8 p.m. T hursday, 8 
p.m. All are invited.
P asto r, C. B.' C L O SE .
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, WHY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NO W ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and! Sjipplics
HAY AND STRAW GASOLIhlE AND OILS
KELOWNA GtOWEDS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O USE O F SERVICE A N D  Q UALITY  
Phone 29 FREE CITY D ELIV ERY
Store will remain open Saturday rights
c ©  y © u %}
Y € ¥ C puiO D uas
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
. In  a restauran t the o ther dav the 
local taxiderm ist was caught stuffing 
himself.
Scripture S tudy  for all in terested  in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing.
St. John  15: 5-17. St. Luke 8; 37-40. 
St. Luke 7: 24-29. St. John  4: 5-14. St. 
Luke 8: 9-15. St. Luke 8: 1,6-18. St. 
Luke 11: 5-13. .
God’s love is boundless and  th e  gifts 
of H is lo'ye -are form ed out of it. 
Faith  is one of the  gifts of God’s love 
and we m ust alw ays think a n d  speak of 
it in ways th a t w ill bring  honour to  the 
Giver of, every good and perfect gift. 
W e m ust tu rn  aw ay from  the  ups and 
dow ns of our spiritual feelings and 
em otions. ’■Faith is the opening of our 
spiritual eyes in the garden of God’s 
love. -•
The most practical vyay to  iriducc 
n ew  industries to  com e to  British 
Colum bia is to  convince them  
that British Colum bia p e o p le  give  
a preference to  g o o d s  m ade in 
B. C . Every time yog  make a 
purchase^ you have an opportunity  
to  v o te  for or against more B.C. 
Industries. V o te  the straight 
ticket. A sk for B. C . Products.
B X b  : P r ® # i » c t s  
Eureau
o f  th e
Vancouver Board ot Trade
FOR HIGH CLASS JOP PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
O ct. 12th, 17th Sunday afte r T rin ity . 
8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross, and 
Girls’ Bible Cliiss.
11 a.m.j M atins, Serrnon and H oly  
Communion.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and K in­
dergarten.
. 7.30 p.m., Evensong and Serm on.
Oct. 18th, St. Luke the Evangelist. 
7.30 a.m., Holy. Communion.
ST. A N D R E W S ’, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . O ct. 12th, H arvest T hanks­
giving Services. 11 a.m., M atins, Ser­
mon and H oly  Com m union. 3 p.rn.. 
Evensong and Serm on. T he children 
are asked, to bring offerings in kind 
for the H ospital.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F irst U nited, corner R ichter St. and Bernard
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, B .A ., M inister.
Don.ild M acrae, O rganist and Choirm aster.
•Mr. H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and' 
A ssistant in Religious Education
H arvest Festival Services on Sunday. 
Church suitably decorated.
11 a.m., M orning W orship.
2.30 p.ra.. Church School, all depart­
ments except the Y oung People’s. A 
special invitation is given to adull» to 
join the A dult Bible Class.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship .
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will meet in the Church P a r­
lour.
Tuesday, Oct. 14 th, the  Church 
School Board will m eet in the Church 
Parlour a t 8 p.m. All officers and tea­
chers of the Church School are to  be 
on hand,
■Wednesday, Oct. 15th, the W . M. S. 
will hold the regular m onthly m eeting 
i n , the Church P arlo u r, a t 3 p.m. A 
special invitation is extended to m em ­
bers of the congregation to attend  the 
nieeting or join the Society. M rs, F red  
Day will speak on League of Nations.
A full program m e of activities for all 
ages is nOw in operation in the Church 
School H all and those .interested in 
physical recreation and Christia:n ser­
vice are invited to get in touch w ith 
M r. Fiddes at the Church Office. Phone 
632, or call. ^ ,
S trangers in the city and V isitors are 
welcome to all service's,
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. A rthu r Evans, acting 
pastor, pro tern.
M orning Service and Sunday School 
a t 10.30 a.m.
Evening Service a t  7.30Lp.m.
W edhesday, 8 p.m., m id-week prayer 
and Bible Study H our. ,
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. Pastor, M r. G. T hom bei.
Sunday School aiid Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Sooivice a t 7.30 p.m. 
H arvest Thanksgiving Sunday even­
ing,
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed-
If You are near a Post Box 
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]I!f  it suits you better to do so, 
you may do your banking by mail.
'■ A
Your money is safer in the bank than at home. Send it, 
in any shape most convenient for you, to a Branch o f dbe 
Bank o f MontteaL
9f
s'Cash should be sent by registered mail.
W rite to any Branch for our booklet ' 'Backing by MaiL
It may save you many a trip to town.
^Establislted i8 t7
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $1800,000,600 
Kelowna Branch: G. B. W INTER, Manager
-Si*
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E c o n o m y  P r i c e s
F O R
W e e k
AtL CANADIAN AND 
BRITISH MADE GOODS
CHILDREN’S WEAR
Children’s 1/1 rib over the Unce 
black, brown a«id ^uvvn 2 l 9 C
shades; ........................  Pt^r pair
Boys’ heavy ribbed C otton Hose 
cr the knee or fancy tu rn- J
(Children’s jersey knit Fall ^1
wool, 4 to 8 years; assor- (D O  O K  
ted.colours; per suit ........
'G irls’ silk and wool short ki^’e C o i^  
binations, 4 to 8 years. (P-l | | | |  
P e r  suit ...... .............. —
W om en’s k b u sc  D resses, short or long
sleeve, plain or fancy; also c9 loured 
H oover Dresses, sizes 34 to  40. 
Choice of any style.
Eadh ....................................... 98c
WASH GOODS
I ’ancy Kayons in a big selection of
j)atferns, values to  55c. 38c FOrE^RY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
WOMEN’S HOSERY
O n sale at, per yard
Y ard wide Flannelettes, lovely 
soft weave; per yard ............
T ub fast W abasso Prints, new fall p a t­
terns, 36 inches wide, for- 
tner 4Sc values; selling at, yd.
O u r E xcep tional O ffer In  
W om en’s A nd G row ing 
G irls’ Shoes, $2.95
Plain and fancy Crepes in neat p a tte n s , 
29c to 35c values.
O n sale, per yard
T hese are all first quality  shoes, 
taken from our regular stock solely 
for clearance. T hey  come in pumps,
1 straps, medium and $2.95
low heels. P er pair
Ladies’ silk stripe Bloomers and Vests
in white, pink and ecru; all sizes,
.small, medium and large. 48c
S P E C IA L , each
T hese  B oys’ B oo ts W ill 
Sell Them selves O n S igh t 
A t $3.65
P R O S P E R I T Y  
^  W E E K
O c T O O e n  U*l8
Boysl Come in and look at these 
new style boots, made with all lea­
ther soles or all panco soles; uppers 
solid, soft, pliable leathers tha t wear 
like iron. Sizes 1 to  5j4.
P e r  pair ...................—■
•y iAUt vw i
$3.65
A Shoe F e a tu re  T h a t  A f­
fords A n  O p p o rtu n ity  T o  
Save A t $4.95
Peiinian’.s full fashioned full 
lisle Hose.
S P E C IA L , 2 pdirs for ........
weight
85c
Penm an’s tw o ply foot w ith three ply 
heel and toe, fashioned hose. 68c
W om en’s high grade shoes with the 
famous Classic stam p on each pair. 
Some of these lines inclddc our new 
w inter O xfords as well as a big
S P E C IA L , per pair
choice of o ther patterns O K
to choose from . P er pair
Lady B etty  pure thread Silk Hose, full 
fashioned, $1.95 values. $1.28
for this sale, per pair
M en Y ou’ll S ay  T h ese  A re 
W o n d erfu l Shoes F o r  T he  
P rice—$4.45
Sample H ose of English all wool cash- 
mere, silk and wool and all silk, in a
wonderful range; • 89c
ALL CANADIAN AND 
BRITISH MADE GOODS
BEDDING SPECIALS
''alley bed or couch Blau- (IJO A  
kets; Sale Price, each ....
All wool Canadian white bleached 
Blankets, size 68x86, lovely soft
, 'c a v .  $ 1 0 . 0 0
for this sale, per pair
Men! F or real service try  a pair of 
these solid leather O xfords, m all 
black or all tan.. T hree styles to 
choose from, from our regular high 
grade stock. $ 4 . 4 5
P er pair ....................... ^
S P E C IA L , per pair .... /
Bed Com forters of fancy cretonne cov-
crh.K. $ 4 . 9 5
at ............ $2.75, $3.50 and
Flannelette .Sheets in all sizes at new 
economy prices.
I'ancy Rayon Bed S))reads in blue, 
green, rose, cream and mauve, sizes 
80x100; priced at $4.50, $5.50, $6.50 
....and $6.95. All C A N A D IA N  Made.
/
I 1 ‘
d u r i n g  p r o s p e r i t y  w e e k
BE SURE AND SEE  
t h e  p i c t u r e s  
SHOWN AT
EMPRESS THEATP
DURING PROSPERITY WEEK  





MEN’S WOOL SOX MEN’S DRESS CAPS
Men’s Hats. New shades, silk lin- 
«d. Canadian Made.
MEN! Get a jpair of Wool Sox, 
Canadian made. All colours.
Men’s Dress Caps, silk lined, new 
patterns.
$ 2 . 9 5 9 8 c
BOYS’ PANTS
Boys’ short ktiee Pants, sizes 22 
to 32. Canadian Made.
SW EATERS
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters, polo 
and V neck, sizes 20 to 32.
MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Semi-ready Suits, regular 
$32.00. Come early!
98c $ 1 9 . 5 0
45 MEN’S SWEATERS
Men’s all wool Sweaters, V 
neck, buttoned front style, all 




Men’s Dress Shirts with collar 
attached and separate collar to 
match. Assorted patterns, sizes 
14 to 17.
.39
S P E C I A L
H a v in g  so  
c h a s e d  th e  
w a re  b u s in e ss ,
to r y  th a t  w e
W e h a v e  
i n v e n -  
n o t
t i m e  t o , • k
o u r  l i s t  o f
( (
>7
th e  t im e  
W e
r in g s  
a t






in  a ll; d ep a r t-  
m e n ts , in c lu d in g , H ouse-  
hold U te n s i ls , S  p o r t  i n g  
G o o  d s , T  o o I s , C utlery, 
"W ashihg M ach in es, S to v e s , 
e tc .
B e
S t o r e
a n d  v is it  th i$  
if s a v in g  m o n e y  
p r o s p e r ity  y o u  
fin d  it  h e r e  !
W A T C H  F l i R  F U R T H E R  A M M D U M C E M E M T
T h e  B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e  C o ’ y
S U C C E S S O R  T O  L E C K IE  H A S ID W A R E  LBfcfilTE©
B M
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C a n a d i a n
P r o s p e r i t y W e e k
WATCH THESE PAGES NEXT WEEK FOR DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS -  OCT. 18
P I C T U R E S  F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y  W E E K
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th and 11th
INTERNATIONAL FUNSTER
WILL ROGERS
Your state of mind h as^ ore to do with your pros- Great care has been taken to choose pictures that
perity than what you eat or wear. you will want to see. A-heatre oartv
Be happy, act prosperous, talk prosperous, look Bring your
prosperous. Nothing in the world like a good ev- Don’t miss any of the ®
ening’s entertainment to put you in a good, happy, this week. Every one g V
prosperous mood. ' different.
but real Am erican in everything he says and does, 
in George M, Cohan’s In ternational Success
M ONDAY A N D  TUESD AY , OCTOBER 13th & 14th
GEORGE AR'USS
W ED NESDA Y  & TH U RSDAY, OCTOBER 15 & 16
SENSATIONAL!
* « S O  T H I S  I S
L O N D O N * *
IN
In the picture you. thought nobody would dare 
make. The distinguished portrayer of Philo 
Vance brings you the story the newspapers would 
not print. See and hear o
You have heard him on the air. Y ou have read his w>tty sayings in 
the paper, but until you see and hear him  in this brilliant comedy, 
you don’t know  him a t all.
W A R N IN G ! If it hurts you to  laugh, keep aw ay from  th is one, 
because you’re going to laugh as you’ve never laughed before.
Here again the magic voice of this genius of the 
stage and screen, the Arlis? of “Disraeli,”* this 
time as a sinister, charming, cruel, cultured; fas­
cinating fiend. “The Green Goddess is the God~ 
dess of Vengeance.
Not until you have seen this will you know the 
meaning of ’the word thrills.
WILLIAM POWELL
in the role he, himself, calls his greatest. Reveal­
ing New York’s most sensational secrets—
“Street of Chance”
— A L S O  —
ALL TALK ING  COMEDY
“HOW’S MY BABY” 
CANADA’S METROPOLIS
a l l -t a l k i n g  COMEDY
CLIMBING THE GOLDEN STAIRS 
EDDIE CANTOR IN “INSURANCE”
M atinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
PARAM O UNT SO U N D  NEW S
M atinee, 3, 15c and 30 Evening, 7 and 9; 25c and ^Qe-
A picture of the Gay White Way. Without a cho­
rus girl ; without a back-stage scene ; without 
a jazz band. BUT with a thrill-punch that will 
rock you.
Also
“FARO NELL’* and “SW EETHEART” 
with Band.
-Mntinee,, 3,. 15c and 30 Evening , 7 and  9, 25c and 50c
C A N A D I A N
P R O S P E i y T Y  W E E K
O C T . I I - 1 8 L et's C o !
“PROSPERITY WEEK” OCTOBER 11 TO OCTOBER 18
H e i f i i z  P i U ' e  F o o d  :
DEMONSTRATION SPECIALS
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP
per bottle ...... -..........................-
HEINZ CREAM TOMATO SOUP
Small tins, 3 for. 35c; 12 for........ ....................
Medium tins, 2 for 35c
HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS
Small tins, 2 for 25c; 12 f o r , : . - .......






Mr. L. McLEAN will demonstrate HEINZ PRODUCTS 
in conjunction with this sale.
PROSPERITY CANDY SPECIAL
PATTER KRISP—a delicious choco-
late covered crisp; per lb.  ...........  ”1:v  v
Tlie McKetizie € 0 . 9
LiiButed
USE OUR PHONE — 214
A KELOWNA FIRM W ITH KELOWNA CAPITAL’
OUR W INDOW  W ILL B E  TH E CENTRE OF 
ATTRACTION -ON BERNARD AV EN UE DURING
PROSPERITY WEEK
TWO SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ONLY
SUGAR, 100 lbs., $5.35 — FLOUR, 98 lbs., $3.25
Lim ited to  one of each to  custom er.
W ATCH OUR W IN D O W  ON OCT. 18th FOR
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
H i e  C i t y  G r o c e r y
 ̂ P. CAPOZZI, Proprietor
TRY
A CHOICE CUT OF
LOCAL GRAIPTFED PORK “
THIS W EEK
LEGS and LOINS,






2 0  c
THORP’S









Yes, W e are ydii im-
C A N A H iA N  
P R O S P E R IT Y ^  
o c T . i i * - ® " ' / r
WEEK
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17th and 18th
k K H A I U >
t h e i m e s s
•n
P A T R O L
Q  1 7  1 7  Hundreds of planes 4n flaming combat. Tons of  ̂
l a  H i ' explosives blown to destruction. Forty-six of 
the world’s greatest daredevils ip death-defying aerial 
stunts. Richard Bartlielmess in the greatest of his career. 
It’s /by far the most glorious air romance the screen has 
ever shown.
HERE IS SOMETHING YOU WILL NEVER FORGET
“HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY”
M atinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 2Sc and SOc
YOUR TELEPHONE SYSTEM
A WORTH WHILE INVESTHEm'
An opportunity  to  share in the prosperity  of an essen tia l'p u b lic  
serving y o u r ' own com m unity. The telephone _service is in­
dispensable to  business and domestic, activities.
Canadian American Public Service Corp’n
Class A . Preferred Shares w ill sdeld you annually 1Q% Stock Or 
7% Cash (dividends payable quarterly).
Class A Stock can he purchased on an attractive monthly
payment plan.
F or full particu lars apply to
K ELO W N A B R A N C H
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] Ltd.
i n v e s t m ;b n t  b a n k e r s
Phone 604 - A . H. POVAH, Manager





Made to Measure Suits and 
Overcoats
Fine English v^orsteds and 
Canadian tweeds, best of 




K ELO W NA
BADMINTON
AYRES’ W ORLD FAMOUS 
RACQUETS
in a complete range of prices 
up to $15.00.
See the “Ayres Special,” a 
new number and a beautiful 
racquet.
Look for the Ayres Purple 
Banded Shuttlecocks in the 




AYRES IN T E R IO R  D ISTRI­
BUTO RS
H U N T E R S! Be ready for Wed­
nesday morning. See us for 
ammunition.
BE PROSPEROUS AND̂̂^̂ H ^
'^ Y  EATINGCANADÂ S BEST CH0C0LATE--M0IRS
Sold only by W. R. TRENCH
l i i i i
I  ̂ ,
H
, tm w  IKKI-OWtIA COUWEK A ff»  O ^ N A Q A H  OI£CHAMDIII*I PAOE irPTE
C a n a d i a n [W '
P r o s p e r i t y W e e k
BARGAINS THAT MAKE FOR PROSPERITY ARE HER̂
Our FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT is 
well stocked this year with Sweaters by 
Pride of the West, Vancouver, B. C., and 
P. K. Knitting Mills, Listowel, Ont. Sweat­
ers of all types and prices that will make 
you proud of Canadian manufacturing.
A O B N T S  r o e s By adding a new line of, Canadian built 
SriOES this fall we sure pleased bbth our 
patrons and ourselves. Just come in and 
ask to see our $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Holhn- 
gcr Shoes.
C y  C h O T M J E %
x/aieor^’ei-^J^ leasur^
JOHNSTON APPROVED CLOTHES from $30.00 up
You will no doubt easily understand why 
our shoe sales have nearly doubled. Keep 
an eye on the windows. See before you buy.
IS A BUSINESS
W;e hold an enviable reputation after oyer 20 years catering to men who 
wear good clpthes. You will find-a, selection of SUITS and OVERCOATS 
in oiir store which would be a credit to a city many times th e‘size of Kel­
owna. If you are wondering where to buy your NEW  SUIT, now is the 
time to visit the store where you can get expert advice in selecting and fitting
0̂  your clothing at no extra cost.
We are featuring GUARANTEED BLUE and GREY SUITS which takes 
the responsibility off you entirely. You get a new suit free of charge if not
satisfied. What more can you ask ?
OUR FULLY GUARANTEED BLUE SERGE SUIT AT $27.50 IS A W INNER
If You Are Fussy About SHIRTS, See Our LANG OR STEW ART LINES  
LEATHER COATS AND WINDBREAKERS, MACKINAW COATS for cold weather




THE OAK HALL STORE
KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA’S POPULAR MEN’S WEAR STORE




next time. They look 




“ PROSPERITY WEEK” SPECIALS AT 
• PETTIGREW’S
In discontinued lines, cost is not taken into' consideration .and the 
specials are quoted at less than go6ds actually cost us.
$4.50 H and Painted China handled Bon Bon;
$4.00 W ine Glasses, crystal, cut design; 2  "I
for the set of six .................... ......................-........................ *
$5.00 Sherbert Plates, crystal, cut design; 4 - S
for the set of six  .............-  -........... ........-.......... ——  *
$20.00 W altham  Pocket W atch, gold filled case; 9
“P rosperity  W eek” price -.;. ..-......................................—-
$23.00 Rogers 26 piece set. flatware, complete w kh serv- <£■! Ci QFC 
ing tray, stainless knives; “P rosperity  W eek” price
18k yellow gold Lady’s W rist W atch, round case,
jewel, lever movement. ©  j  9  i | | |
“ Prosperity  W eek” price is only ,.......^
14k white, solid gold rectangular case, black silk b a n ^ _ lS  jw e l  
lever works. ; |  A
“ Prosperity  W eek’.; Special Price, only  — -  -v
Many other values equally as good during this “Prosperity'Week.”
SPECIAL VALUES O FFERED IN OUR LOVELY DIAM OND
RING LINE and LORIE W ATCHES. Deferred payments arranged
PETnGREW -
AND DIAMOND MERCHANT
THIS SPACE IS TOO' .LIMITED
TO TELL YOU OF ALL THE
SPECIALS
W E HAVE FOR
“ PROSPERITY WEEK ”
%
f m m
IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR 
DEPARTMENT
New
Here'are reproduction and copies *of 
costlier models, made in Canada, and 
so carefully reproduced that it is im­
possible to tell the copy from the ori- 
ginaT without close inspection. All 
have unusual beauty and smartness of 
line, and the lavish use of fuf trimming.
rri: $15.95-$45.00
C o r f e c t i v e  S h o e s
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
0 A D E  IN CANADA
Come in and try a pair of Wilkie 
Glove Phit Shoes, for comfort and fit­
ting these shoes cannot be excelled. 




QUALITY OF ALL OUR MEATS AND PRODUCTS
BUY GOODS MADE IN CANADA 
— AND —
BUY IN YOUR HOME TOWN
B U R N S  &  C O
PURE FOOD M A R K ET— PHONE 135
JERMAN HUNT, LTD.
C A N A D IA M W IE E IC
bets Co!
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods 
PHONE 361, - KELOWNA, B.C.
t tr. ^
r . ' ‘
C A N A D I A N
Oct. ii*-®'*’
W E E K
let's Co I
Let us start the wreels of prosperity turning in Canada so 
that our DAUGHTERS and SONS, will be satisfied that 
OUR OWN CANADA is the BEST COUNTRY to
live in.
We can do this by “Getting The Habit.’’ Ask for
CANADIAN MADE GOODS AND KEEP
CANADA BUSY
Be sure to see our window displays of Canadian Made
Goods. ‘ ;
P, B. WILUTS & CO., LTD.
, Pharmacists .& Stationers
PHONE 19 KELOWNA, B. C.
CANADIAN PROSPERITY WEEK
THERE IS NOTHING QUITE LIKE A
: B I G  , :
W i n t e r  P a y r o l l
to make a community prosperous.
Help swell OUR payroll, and at the same time get satiS- 
* factory laundry service.
FOR TWENTY YEARS
dry needs, and can proudly point to many of .our original 
customers on our list today.
Commercial men all save their laundry bundles till they 
come to Kelowna, and tell us our laundry is the ‘-best ever.”
PHONE 123




A E . G 0 n
BARGAINS DURING 
“PROSPERITY WEEK”
97-piece Dinner Set, regular $26.00; 
Limoges Dinner Sets, regular $45.00;
$18.00
$35.00
OFF today’s market value of our open stock 
of Dinnerware. Now is the time to match your 
Dinner Set.
Semi-porcelain Cups and Saucers; 
each ......... ....... ................ :....... lO c
Fawcett’s Heat Circulators, regular $85.00; $69.75
three only at this price, for ...J ...............
SEE OUR W i n d o w s  f o r  d o l l a r  b a r g a i n s
Some useful articles worth $1.50 to $2.00,
for .. $ 1 .0 0
ONE DAY ONLY-^Saturday, October 18th
OCTOBER 9th, 1930
F A D E  S IX  '
DR. J . W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozi St. &  Law rence Avc.
M R S. A . i .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver MedaliHt ((.uiulon, EiiKliUid) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S treet 
Phone 517 P  O. Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.Wf. -
T eacher of Violin, P iano  & T heory  
Pupils prepared for London College 
Exam inations.
S tudio: A bbott St. . Phone 170-R2
«5
c. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
K eeps Y ou F it In  E very  W ay. 
F or
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
P H O N E iB IL L  S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., S i v «  
Consulting, Civil an“  H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and R eports on Irriga tion  W orks 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istrict for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO S E P H  R O S S I 
iCONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
•phone 299
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, T om bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and  P rices m ay be obtained 






B reak’ng of insulators on 
tm e telephone pole can  pu t 
as m any as 15 long-distance 
telephone circuits o u t of 
order. T h is m ay m ean m ore 
th a n  an inconvenience to  the 
T elephone Company and the 
public which it serves; it 
m ay  also result in  the  loss of 
life, p roperty  or g reat sum s 
of m oney by preventing im ­
p o rtan t telephone calls from  
getting  through.
T he Telephone Com pany 
is  asking the co-operation of 
the public in saving the  se r­
vice by saving the insulators.
Deliberate breaking of in­
su lators is a crim inal offence, 
and prosecution will follow  
detection.
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
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Ĵ APORATffi.
It live m arkets are the core of 
business, .and the m arket at home 
solves the problem  at once, then 
, it is sound economics to push home 
products. M aker and consurrier get 
the benefits im mediately. G et them, 
all.
f r a s e r  Valisy Milk Producers' 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O V V E R , B .C .
F actory  a t A bbotsford.
EVERY CRUST AND 
CRUMB
of it is good for you.
B read is a food th a t deserves to  be 
eaten to  the la st crum b. I t  has  such 
a  big measure of nourishm ent m  it.
Snowy .slices of bread arc thoroughly 






Something different I A nd very 
effective is the new  black, w ith  
orange poppy decoration. A lso 
a  complete line of popular priced 
CU PS and SA U C E R S.
Costum e Jew elry  in such a var­
iety of lines. T he necklets are 
m ost smart. E arrings, bags, etc., 
to correspond.
W R IS T  W A T C H E S  from  $3.95 
upwards. Extensive line of ladies' 
w rist watches, fancy styles, stan ­
dard makes, from  $8.50 upwards. 
See our pocket w atch a t $7.50. 
I t’s a w inner.
B R IN G  IN  Y O U R  R E P A IR S
in f  KELOWNA LUliUifR
a n d
O kanagan O rc tia rg is t .
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. K O BE
SU IL SC U IP TIO N  K A T E S  
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
To any nddrcflii in the Dritlah Em pire, 92 .00  
iicr year. To thc_ U nited S tatca and otlier 
to 'ircign comitrica, $ 3 .0 0  per year.
The C O U U IE U  does n o t necessarily endorse 
the aciitimcnts of an y  contributed  article.
To cnaiire acce|ilancc, all m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on one aide of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy ia preferred.
A m ateur poetry ia not publiahcd.
L etters to_ the editor will no t he accepted for 
publication over a "nom  de p lum e"! the w rit­
er's  correct nam e m ust be appended. '
N O  F L A G G IN G  O F  IN T E R E S T
IN  G O O D  R O A D S
(■Continued from  Page 1)
Contributed m atter received afte r Tuesday nigh t tCCS as follows 
will not bo published until the following week. —
delegates to travel to  the convention by 
car. T he stretch of country between 
Vernoit and Kelowna he considered one 
of the grandest on the whole journey. 
The Hceuery seemed to  get better an 
the way and he doubted if if could be 
eclipsed anyw here in the world.
In conclusion, P resident Johnston 
heartily thanked the M ayor and Coun­
cil and the 'peop le  of K elow na for the 
kindly attention given to  the details of 
com fort for the delegates and accom ­
modation for the business of the con­
vention. '
ComrafttccB
Taking up convention Intsiness, the 
chairm an proceeded to  name com nnt-
A D V E U T IS IN G  R A T E S  
Coiitract advertisers will please note tha t their . 
contract cails for delivery of all changes of '•  
ndvortiscinent to  T he Courier Office by Mon- 
day night, This ru le is in th e  m utua l inter 
cstB of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con__ , ____ __J Vtl-
gcstlon on VVcdiicstfay and
R csolutious
Ex-Aid. F. W oodsidc, Vancouver 
chairm an: Aid. J. B ennett, V ancouver 
„ A. E. Forem an. V ancouver; Coun 
1- Showbrooks, B urnaby; M ayor Ratte:i' 
'  bury, K elow na; M ayor Ih-cvost, p u n  
Thu?s'diJ “ nd can; M ayor Anscoinb, V ictoria; Conn 
conncqilcnt night work, and to  facilitate pub- Arkcll, Sum m crland, M ayor 
Ticatlou of The C ourier on time. Changes of I>rincc R upert; Aid. A nderson, JNortli 
contract ndvcrtiocmcnts will be accepted on v-ineoiiver- F' E. TolinstOn, K am loops: Tuesday as an accom modation to an  adver- V .u ie u u v v i ,   ̂ .v ----- ' — . . . 1 ----------- - i...» A. Lane, Mission.
C redentials •
Coun. Sunderland, Coldstrcm n; Aid
W ofth ington , V ictoria; J. J. Lye, Se­
cretary.
A uditing
Coun. M arshall, N orth  Vancouver
tlscr confronted w ith an em ergency, b u tto n  A 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day’s* issue.
Transient and C ontract Advertisem ents— R ates 
quoted on application.
Legal and M unicipal ,A dvertising— F irs t Inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent___ ___________ ___  _______ i  inser­
tion, 10 cn its  p er line.
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r SMe, \ , .u u u . xvia»o..« ..,
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading Reeve W ren, M is s io n ;  M u n ic ip a l< L ie r K  
“ W-itif* . Firflt: ItiRcrtion. IB  ccnts ocr ■*-* it*_ant A ds." irs t inserti , I  e t  per K e n t
l in e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change ^ oo ith , xv  uu i c n , un i ou u c 
of m atter, 1 0  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80 cents. C ount five w ords “to
Each initial and group of n o t iporc than  five Rcevc M ussallem, M aple R idge, A id
arcs counts as’*a word.
iF*so d c s ir^ ,  advertisers m ay have
addressed to  a box num ber, care of T he 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad- 
dresBy or delivered on call a t  office. F o r th is 
service, add 10  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  9th, 1930 ,he  m eeting place of
T H E  J E W E L E R
LIGHT UP FpR 
PROSPERITY WEEK
N E W  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  
- in carton  lo ts o f 6
IS 25, 40 and 60 w att, inside 
frosted ........ $1.40 .
100 watt, inside frosted $2.60
25 and 40 w att, flame t i n t .... $1.90
G E T  A
F R E E
H O U S E
W IT H
E V E R Y
CA R TO N
TREHWITH IIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
G A M E B IR D S O U T  O F
SE A SO N  C O M E  H IG H
Local Youth Is  A ssessed $25 E ach  F or 
-Three Shot T oo  Soon
W E L C O M E  
T O  K E L O W N A
This week, for the first time in its 
history, K elow na has beefi playing host 
to  the annual convention of the Good 
Roads League of B ritish Columbia, 
now concluded, and to  th a t of the U n ­
ion of B. C. M unicipalities, which is 
still in session, and it is hoped tha t the 
delegates will carry  aw ay w ith _ them  
pleasant recollections of th e ir  visit to  
the O rchard City. I f  dull, the w eather 
has been mild and, although the bril­
liant sunshine of the past few weeks of 
Indian sum m er has been lacking, per­
haps the w arm th of hospitality  extend­
ed to the visitors m ay atone forythe lack 
of the blue skies which they expected to  
find in the O kanagan.
T he deliberations of both bodies 
are of im portance to  the  welfare,, and 
developm ent of the province, and th a t 
they  m ay be crow ned w ith success is 
the earnest w ish of the people of K e ­
lowna. Each m pnicipality is  in itself a 
m iniature legislature, w ith g reat pow ers 
for the w eal o r w oe of its  residents ac­
cording to  the mariner in which its af­
fairs are conducted, an d 'th e  g rea t ga th ­
ering which i s  tak ing  place here this 
week illustrates the, pow erful influence 
exerted by the united  m unicipalities of 
the province upon its destinies. _
N ext week K elow na entertains the 
teachers of the O kanagan Valley, who 
are assured of an  equally cordiaL w el­
come upon the occasion of their an ­
nual gathering. . : . ,
T he question o L a c c o m m o ja tfo n ^
been a bugbear in the past tha t has 
prevented K elow na from  offering in­
vitations to- public bodies to  frieet here, 
but the difficulty has decreased consid­
erably in  recent years w ith  the  erection 
of m odern hotels and o ther provision 
for transient guests, so th a t in fu ture
the O rchard C ity m ay  be called upon 
to fulfil the duties of host a t m ore fre­
quent ^intervals, w hen its people un­
doubtedly will m aintain the ir province- 
wide reputation for w arm -hearted hos­
pitality.
Several cases were dealt w ith in the 
Provincial Police Court this week.
Seventy-five dollars is a lot of money 
to pay for tliree gam e birds, but they 
are w orth a minimum of $25 a piece 
when shot during closed season. A 
youth of the K elow na .d istrict made 
this discovery in the Provincial Police 
Court on Tuesday, when he w as fined 
$75 for killing tw o partridges and one: 
pheasant.
O n Monday, a -Qerman was fined 
$10 for failure to  leave his address, li­
cence number of his car and other par­
ticulars with Mr. Thoirias Petch, an 
aged resident of Rutland, whom he 
knocked down and slightly injured 
while travelliiig in the R utland _ district 
in his car. A pparently, he paid little 
attention to the injured m an. I t  is re­
ported that Mr. Petch has fully recov­
ered from his injuries, which were a- 
bout the head.
A resident was fined $5 on M onday
for parking his truck alm ost in the 
centre of a road in the country. Such 
an act impedes traffic, is dangerous in 
a g reat many sections, and  is contrary 
to law.
T H E  P U L L E T  R A T IO N
A definite plan of feeding is rieces- 
.sary to insure best results from' layinj? 
pullets, poultry experts of the Domin­
ion D epartm ent of A gricu lture advise. 
The well balanced ration • includes 
scratch craiu, mash, green- feed,, grit, 
shell, certain supplem entary yitamine 
feeds, and plenty of fresh clean water. 
There are, however, a w ide variety of 
m ateria ls  which go to m a k e  up this 
ration. Home m ixing of suitable for­
mulae is recommended. W heat, oats 
and corn or barley go into the m aking 
of a good m ash. I’ifteen per cent of 
animal feeds, bne per cent of _salt, ana 
an equal quantity of cod liver oil, 
should be mixed in. G rit and oyster 
shell should be available in hoppers at 
all times. Alfalfa, clover, or cabbage 
make excellent green feeds, and where 
these are not available "alfalfa leaf meal 
may be used, Raw potatoes, field car­
rots and mangels m ake succulent sup­
plem entary feeds. T he feeding of cod 
liver- oil supplies the yitam ine which 
prevents rickets.
C O N F ID E N C E
B R E E D S
P R O S P E R IT Y
Prosperity W eek, which begins on 
Saturday and extends until the follow­
ing Saturday, O ctober 18th, is a rnove-r 
ment common to  the whole Dominion, 
designed as an expression of confidence 
by Canadians in their country  and its 
destiny. For, after all, w hat is the 
cause of the present depression and 
lack of em ploym ent bu t w ant of con­
fidence? Many people burned their fin­
gers more or less severely by dabbling 
in the stock m arket lastry ear and be­
cause they lost som e m oney they have 
draw n their purse s trings  tigh t and 
have curtailed their legitim ate expen­
ditures. The influence of this drastic 
retrenchm ent has been w idespread., I t  
has reduced to near the vanishing point 
the sale of m any articles not absolutely 
essential to  the sustenance of life, so 
that those engaged in the m anufacture 
of such commodities have been throw n 
out of work, and it has induced a dan­
gerous m ental a ttitude th a t is worse in 
m any ways than the evils of unem ploy­
ment.
T he great natura l resources of Can­
ada remain still available, the country 
is as rich in them  as before the stock 
boom collapsed, and sayings hank  de­
posits show th a t the m onetary w ealth 
of the Dominion is not impaired, then
freely as possible of goods matiufac 
tured preferably in Canada or, a t least,
unused money tha t is not even draw ing 
interest at present was diverted into 
the channels of legitim ate trade, there 
would soon be an end of unem ploym ent 
and of talk of hard times. .
Prosperity  W eek in Kelowna, cul­
m inating in a D ollar D ay on Saturday, 
O ctober 18th, will afford all good citi­
zens a chance to  dem onstrate their 
faith in Canada and its products by op
N om inatioris 
Aid, R. Fenton, N ew  W estm inster
B. M cDonald, K elow na
P residen t’s R eport
Lim itations of tim e and space wUl 
not perm it publication of the full tex t 
of the in teresting rep o rt subm itted by 
P resident Johnston  and ex tracts m ust
the convention he said:
"O ur fourteenth annual convention 
has been tim ely arranged  for this beau­
tiful and prosperous city of K elow na 
T o  the best of m y recollection, this is 
the first time we have been privileged 
to meet here, a lthough conventions 
have been held a t P en ticton  and V er­
non and o ther O kanagan  cities. I am 
glad to  know th a t in arrang ing  for our 
annual conventions n o  haphazard  se­
lections are made, I am  firmly of th e  
opinion th a t as fa r  as possible the place 
of our conventions should be , chosen 
with a view to  giving every city in the 
province which can properly  care for a 
convention as large as ours an oppor­
tunity  to do so. I  fe e l.th a t in the sel­
ecting of thig, rapidly developing c i ty ^ f  
K elow na no  m istake has been m aae.
The President explained the absence 
of prom inent ^American_ officials, ■who 
had been invited  to  deliver addresses, 
by the fact th a t  an  In terna tional Con­
gress w as being held a t  AVashmgton on 
the satrie date as th e  B. C. c o n v ^ tio n , 
aiid expressed indebtedness fo r  the a r­
rangem ents made fo r o ther speakers by 
M r. A. E . K pfem an, in  charge of the 
program m e.
Gasoline T a x
Mr. Johnston  expressed 'disappointr 
m ent th a t the increase in the gasoline 
tax  from  three cents to  five cents, per 
gallon had nOt been accom panied by a 
reduction in m otor licences, which wai 
the basis upon which he. had supportec 
the, change, on behalf of the League. 
If had been ascerta ined  tha t, since the 
increase in the tax, visiting jn o tg ris ts  
■were, taking on a  full supply of gasoline
centage of the victim s lived 
iiniuciliatc ncighbtntrhood 
some .States of tlie U nion bad passed 
legislation requiring all vehicles to 
come to  a dead stop at railway cross­
ings, it had been found alm ost impo.s- 
siblc to-enforce .such m easures, and it 
rcstctl with drivers to take  note of stop 
signs. O ther hazard.s were .such _ as 
sharp crests on highw ays interruiiting 
vision of approaching traffic, cu tting  
in to  the line of traffic, g laring  head­
lights at night and pedc.strians w alking 
with their backs to overtaking vchiclc.s, 
fur all of which the speaker suggested 
.siiclt simple rcmcdie.s as m ight be a t all 
feasible.
City S treet Im provem ents 
Mr. S. S. M cD iarm id, City E ngiin” - 
of Trail, gave a short address on the 
problem  ro n fro n tin g , m unicipal cnK*u- 
cers of building roads tha t would en ­
dure under the .swift, heavy traffic of 
the pre.scnt day as against the slow and 
infrequent traffic of fifty years ago. 
especially with a view to  progressive 
development from an .inexpensive type 
of highway to one of perm anent con­
struction.
C o-operation ,
Mr. S. L. S<|iiire, of T oronto , C hair­
man of Executive, Canadian Good 
Roads Association, spoke of the bene­
fit of good roads in prom oting  better 
co-operation between urban and rural 
communities. A t the same time, he 
macle a plea for consideration for the 
railways, which would always provide 
the m eans of m oving heavy tonnage, 
and he criticized adversely the action of 
the city of T oron to  in operating  pas­
senger buses to  points outside of tha t 
city in com petition w ith the railways. 
H e considered th a t roads and railways 
should not be rivals, as highw ays w ere 
valuable feeders of rail and steam ship 
transporta tion  system s.
D istance was now  m easured in time, 
not miles, said M r. Squire, and this 
was bringing the sections of the  coun­
try  close together and rem oving p re­
judices. L et the various road associa­
tions work together, he urged, and  ̂ Ca­
nada wriuld eventually be ribboned in 
every direction  ̂w ith  ' good highw ays, 
and a national understand ing  would be 
created tha t would have been im poss­
ible w ithout good roads.
In  thanking the  speakeVs, P residen t 
Johnston  made special reference to 
M r. Squire, who had  com e all the  way 
from  T oron to  to  b ring  th e  greetings of 
his organization, .and he asked for a 
particularly  hearty  m ark  of apprecia­
tion, which was accorded w ith loud ap ­
plause. , .
A djournm ent w as then  taken until 
the afternoon.
T U E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
A t the afternoon session th e  first 
speaker w as M r. D . E . M cKenzie, of 
New W estm inster, P residen t of the Aii- 
foinobile Club of British. Columbia, 
whose subject w as “T he H ighw ay and 
the M otorist.” H e  trea ted  of th e w o ^ k  
of his organization in regard  to  traffic 
regulations a.nd the  difficulty of secur­
ing enforcem ent of soriie of them , es­
pecially as regards g laring  headights. 
H e pointed out the  huge increase in the 
value of tou rist traffic w ith in  the  past 
ten years, placing it in  im portance next 
to agriculture as one of Canada’s iimj- 
or assets, its  value now  ^ c e e d ir ig  th a t 
of Canada’s w heat exports. H e  also 
gave statistics showirig the large ex­
penditures on roads during  the past tw o 
o r th ree years as com pared w ith the 
previous fifty years, and credited the 
M inister of Public ’W orks and bis D e­
puty  w'ith appreciation of w hat good 
roads m eant in encouragem ent of tou r­
ist traffic. H e favoured federal assist­
ance to  roads, po in ting  out th a t they 
aided in the derivation of ,large national 
revenries~froiH"taxatibh on m otor cars,
ia  th e  1 show that, in «pite of the trem endous 
W hile j increase in speed and volume of traffic 
duri»|£ the past nine years, w ith a fou r­
fold increase in the num ber of car.s, 
road m aintenance costs had risen but 
slightly, from  $82 per mile in 1921 to 
$lOl in 1930. A difficult problem  was 
that of w ashboard, in the irca lincn t of 
which the operation of g raders in re ­
verse direction to  traffic had been found 
a g reat help. l i e  condem ned the  crim ­
inal folly of people who threw  em pty 
bottle.s upon the roads, with the pos.si- 
bility of causing a fatal accident to  the
occupants of the n e s t ca r th a t  a w M  
along. H e held that there wits morts 
m oney wasted upon gravel on high- 
vfay H  than in any other fortn of w ori^ 
and declared that the ideal m ethod vvat 
to use screened three-quarter inch eictt 
not over an inch deep. D etails w ere 
given of equipm ent used, m aintenance 
of bridKe.s, ferries, road m arking, per­
m anent surfacing, etc., which space w ill 
not perm it to reproduce, even if deeply 
interesting. A s to the oil trea tm en t fo r 
laying dust which, he said, some pco- 
^  (Continued on Page 7)
FREE IRRIGATION WATER
This orchard has been well farmed and is 
now 9 years old. Just coming well into 
bearing.
10 acrc.s McIntosh Red; 2 acres Hyslop Crabs; 
Delicious; 3 acres Sweet Cherrries.
1 acre
PRia -  $6,500.00
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE ..............................  INSURANCE
a t the border, before' en tering  Canada, 
hence the burden of the  increase w as 
falling largely upon th e  people of the 
province, an d .it seem ed that, if the ob' 
iects of the tax  w ere riot being attainer 
•in regard  to spreading  the cost o. 
m aintenance of roads, and constructltiii 
of new highw ays over .all the people 
who used them , som e equitable alterna­
tive would have to  be found.
E xpenditures F o r  R oads 
Placing a t eight niillion dollars the 
total am ount of m oney voted a t the 
last session o f the L egislature for road 
development, the P residen t strongly  
supported the proposed expenditure on 
the ground th a t the re  was nothing 
which had such a d irect bearing upon 
the welfare of the people as good roads. 
H e considered th a t the G overnm ent 
was doing its’ best to rneet the. dem ands 
of the public in  tha t regard , arid, in this 
connection, • he bestow ed a ^generous 
meed of praise upon the M inister of 
Public W orks, H on. N .X o ugheed , and 
his D eputy, M r. P . Philip.
H ighw ay T o  Alaska 
W hile recogniziiig the im portance 
and value of the pro jected  extension of 
the Pacific H ighw ay to  Alaska, M r. 
Johnston urged th e  closest possible 
scrutiny of the schem e so as to  assure 
tha t the retu rns frorn the building of 
such an expensive piece of-road Would 
com pensate the province for the large 
expenditure involved. ,
O ther m atters touched upon by the 
P resident included the need of im prove­
m ent of the B arnet-H astings highway, 
a second bridge across the F raser R iv­
er above New W estm inster, traffic re­
gulations to  guard the  safety of pedes­
trians on highw ays, w ork on roads as 
a  means of alleviating unem ploym ent,■ 
and the passing of the famous Green 
T im bers on the Pacific H ighw ay. In  
concluding, he expressed his keen ap­
preciation of the valuable service ren ­
dered by M r. J. J . Lye, who dis-
assisted the postal service and m ade 
feasible the settlem ent of larid by  new 
settlers.
M aintenance 0 £  H ighw ays 
M r. P. Philip, D epu ty  M inister of 
Public W orks, followed w ith "N otes on 
the M aintenance of H ighw ays in B- 
C ,” in which he gave an  in teresting  
review  of road conditions ■ and m ain ten­
ance methods^. H e quoted figures to
PROSPERITY
is induced b y  help ing  ourselves and  helping each 
by selling and using  th e  p roducts of o u ^ p w n  country. Goods
of foreign orig in  create  n o  w ealth  in  C a n ^ a .  can  Mve 
and prosper on  the resources of ou r fa ir Domim on. T he 
neare r hom e w e spend ou r m oney the sooner w e’ll g e t it 
back.” T h a t’s th a t.
N O W  A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
CREAMERY B U TT E R —a val- LOCAL H O NEY  
^ ^ r o d u c . ,
O N IO N S  for boiling;
IS lbs. f o r ......................
C H E E S E , m ild O ntario , 30c
p e r lb.
2 lb. tins ...................■
4 lb. tin s  ......
C A N N E D  P E A S , F ra ­
se r V alley pack, 2 tins 
P O T A T O E S , large and 





WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS 
75c 
35 c
T E A , a  good Ceylon;
2 lbs. fo r . ..............
S O D A  C R A C K E R S , 
R ed Arrow; 2 pkts. .
H OLM ES
COFFEE, fresh
ground; 2 lbs. for •.......
BREAD. 16-02., made 
in Kelowna; 3 for .. .





K E L L E R  B L O t k ^ ^P H O N E  30
^ u z a i M l e
' PENDOZI STREET




$6.00 and $7.00 each
Saturday, October 11th. See window display on Friday.
why the lack of confidence? I t  is time — 
to put aside the garb  of m ourning for ^
the dollars tha t have vanished in to  the 
m urky pool pf stock speculation, to The report was - adopted hmid ap- 
loosen the purse strings and buy as piause.
Secretarjr’s  R eport
The Secretary-T reasurer subm itted aa uic oi m v-^euiau u i in o crerar>’̂ -J. c & ici. a î Aii*i.uv.y
the British Ernpire. Saving is wise And brjgf report covering the ,rou tine  activi- 
a measure of. insurance against unfore- ties of his w o rk  during  the past year, 
seen troubles, b u t hoarding is in a dif- * ^ ---- t<s tlifDi inu n q uu A financial statem ent atta,ched to  the 
fereiit category, and if the volume of report showed the- very satisfactory
___ - J M .... . if-* t n or J ^ ^  •”* 1 o *1 /'̂ Tposition of . a credit balance of $414.65 
The report was adopted.
H ighw ay H azards
The first address of the session was 
delivered by Dr. P. E . Doolittle._ P resi­
dent of the Canadian A utomobile A s­
sociation, whp dealt w ith highw ay haz­
ards, dwelling particu larly  on the m en­
ace of railway level crossings. Manyt un e.,an u uu i ivju .,La u  ..  — — . , r „  .u
ening their purses and buying as freely of _the accidents arose trom  the famil- 
as lies in their pow er of Canadian-m ade larity th a t breeds co n tem p t he pointed 
commodities. o u t  statistics show ing tha t a large per-
l i s t ,  I S t i i  t
P H E A S A N T S  a n d  E U R O P E A N  P A R T R ID G E
.•vn
Don’t fire before 6.30 a.m. 
No matter how good a 
chance you get, you’ll get 
arrested.
Don’t destroy fences or 
““ property-—of—‘the farmer
and always ask for per­
mission to shoot over his 
property.
GOOD USED GUNS
■We have a lot of good used Guns that will 
be sold off cheap this week—-some fine ones 
amongst these.
New Leader Hammerless ..... ............- $25.00
5 Single Barrel ...... ......... $10.00 to $15.00
2 good English make ........ .......-....
3 Winchesters ......................... -.......
$75.00
$25.00




At Spurrier’s all shells are new, fresh stock, 
fast, strong and close patterning.' We are 
strong on pattern.
Meteor .............................................    $1.25
Canuck      $1.45
Imperial Long Range   $1.65
Super X    $1.75
GOATS
,S2.50
S P e R R I E R
Redhead, a  w aterproof, very tough can- A A
vas, all big pockets ............................... q u t/* v r ’Lr
D uxbak ............... -....................... .................. . $12.00
H un ting  Caps ............. ............ .................... ,......... $2.50
2 ^ 0
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W A N T  ADS.
Firsi iu«erti<Jii: IS cmUk Imc; each •dJi- 
(MmJ iiiRprtion, 10 cent* i»cr line. Miniiitwa 
charged per week, 80c.
l'lea»e do not nuk (or credit on thc»| edwttae** ' ■ncitnent*. ft# the cost of booking « J c o l l t* ^  
ilieiM i» <iuiic out of proportion to their vMttft.
No icsionsibiUty accepted (of error* In •dwrt- 
iweiiieiita received by telephonfti
F O R  HA Llv—Mmcciiadcoui*
F O R  S A L E — M c In to sh  Red applee, 
windfalls, selected, 50c per box. Mc- 
M nrray, R utland, phone 398-R6. 9-lc
F O R  S A L li— Chevrolet sedan, 1927 
model, in good condition; also No. 
3. sem i-rotary hand pump. $6 . Mrs. 
' G. H arvey, phone 350._______
Announcements
ritlrrcn cent* per line, each iysriPon: 
iiiiuiti tJiarKc. 80 cent*. Count fir® word* 
to linr. l-.ach initial and group of not 
inotr than five figures counts as ft word.
Black-face type, like thia: SO cent® per line.
Bazaar,
9-5c
F O R  S A L E — 1926 F ord  coach; A-1 
condition, looks like n c w ,^ 2 W, inclu­
d ing  1930 licence. , R. A. P a c k a ^ , 
W estbank, B. ,C. ___________
H O N E Y l H O N E Y ! H O N E Y I 12c
per pound. F inest quality, new sea­
son 's pure extracted  honey w ith dchj-* 
fljj '
»uu };> iu vivvvi ......- -
lous flavour in your own l:ontaincrB 
Phone 505-L2, A nthony Casorso. 7-tfc
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry P ine a»id F ir.
B E L L  & CO. 
Phone 296-R4
8-.1C
F O R  S A L E — P ark  Ave., m odern holne 
containing ten room s newly dccora- 
; ted ; suitable for room ing house. Can 
% e purchaaed on m onthly rental. 
•O R C H A R D , G lenm orc Valley, seven- 
"teen acres, twelve in orchard. Varieties . 
M cIntosh , Delicious, Winesap*; and 
P ears , Fully  m odern bungalow  on pro­
p e rty . K elow na R ealty  Co., phone 488, 
ivenin trs 392-R.
Anglican Cliri.stnias Tree 
November 21 st and 22nd.m m. 9
O ctober is the best month to [tlanl 
JVoiiics, O R D E R  N O W . I can supply 
a limited number of roots of the best 
varietie.s. Phone 32, F. R, 1‘,. D eH art.
8 -2 p
® ® ®
N E W  B O O K S for our Lending L ib­
rary. “24 H ours," Louis Bromficld; 
"Charlie Chan.” Earl D err Bigi^ars; 
‘‘.Mysterious Mr. Otiin,” A. Clfristie; 
"W ater Gvpsie.s,” H erbert; "Middle 
W.atch,” Ian  H ay; “The Shorn Lam b,” 
W. J. Locke: “A Note on Music.” R. 
Sciiman; “ Day of Small Things,” O. 
Douglas; "Angel Pavem ent," J. B. 
Priestley; “ Fire of Youtli,” M argaret,1. A'liV V* .*»*•»*
Pcdler; "T iny  C atcret,” Sapper; “The 
Jesting A rjuy,” E rnest Raym ond; 
‘‘K ing's M inion,” Sabatini; “Tlic Day
W O O D  F O R  S A L E — 16-inch, sm allrv-fxv ftft.̂ ft. -------
and big, ju s t righ t size for,yo«f s^ove, 
.^ o o d  and dry. Phone 3-L4,
tlic W orld landed,” Sax Rohm er; “Fa.s- 
cination,” Olive W adslcy; “ Doomed 
Five,” Carolyn W ells; “Exit,” H . B. 
W righ t; “ Liop and the Lam b,” Oppen- 
heini; “A pril Fool," Compton M cK en­
zie; “Tlic T rail to Paradise," Jackson 
Gregory. W e have recently added one 
hundred new books to our L ibrary  a- 
mong which the above arc some of the 
best ones. This is the time of year 
when the jie s t books arc published, and 
we put them  in the L ibrary  as soon as 
the publishers send them  to us. Join 
now and enjoy a full w inter's reading. 
•Spurrier's. 9 -lc
Dr. M athison. dentist, W illits’ Block, 
telepl]one 89. . ,
D A N C E  to H al Sym bnds and his 
K clownians O rchestra, Saturday, O ct. 
11th. I.O .O .F . Tem ple. Admission, 50c,
9 -lc
Local and Personal
Mrs. W ilson and daughter, ICileeii, 
left on I'riday by ( ‘aiiadiah National for 
Victoria.
Miss Alexander, who had lieeii visit­
ing Miss Mona W inter, left on Frhlay 
l»y Cananlian National for Victoria.
Miss I'ry, avIio Iia«l liccn visiting her 
brother, Mr. W . S. h'ry, and Mrs. h'ry, 
of the Belgo, left on Satnrdiiv for Dun­
can. V .l.
Mjss M argaret Blackwood, of V'aii- 
coiivcr, who had heen visiting relatives 
here, returned to the Coast citv' hi si 
week bv Canadian National.
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill, who 
were married at Grand Forks recently, 
have returned from a hoiievnioon trip 
to points in the United State.s,
Miss Agnes Appleliy has joined tlic 
office staff of T he M cKenzie Co., l.td. 
.She was formerly em ployed with Mr. 
,'\. Henderson, Dominion I'Vnit Inspec­
tor.
N O  F L A G G IN G  O F  IN T E R E S T
IN  G O O D  R O A D S
(Continued from  page six)
pic criticized as not ccortoniical because 
It did not last, Ijc declared it was well 
w orth while it it served to keep <Iown 
tiic nuisance of dust for only one sea
son.
The President eoiiveycd the thanks of 
tlic convention to the several speakers 
ill appreciative terms.
Resolutions
All interim report was made on be- 
lialf of the Kesohitions C'oniniittee by 
Mr. h'. W oodside, chairinaii, on the 
following m atters:
G laring H eadlights
Mr. G. E. Hemm ing, of the I'cder- 
ated Malay St.ites, who had he '“» visit­
ing Mr. and Mr.s. H. C, S. Collett, left 
last week by Canadian N ational for 
Vancouver.
'I'liree sleeping cars were brought 
here this week by the Canadian N at­
ional for the convenience of delegates 
to the Municipal Convention, now in 
session here.
A rattlesnake over four feet long and 
having fourteen buttons was killed at 
Rocky Point last w eek by Mr. Jock 
Stirling. T he skin, when stretched, 
was eight inches in width.
The B estw ay G roceteria helps you 
solve the question of Prosperity . 7-tfc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -^ U sefu l for 
m any purposes besides lighting fires. 
T hey  pVolong greatly  the usefuF hfe of 
linoleum  and carpets, w hen laid be­
tw een them  and the floor- 
ten  pounds for 25c., Courier Office. 45-m
The AngRcan Church W . A. Rum_- 
mage Sale has been postponed until 
Nov. 6 thĵ  in the O range Hall. 9 -lp
W A N T E D —-MiBCcllancoua
W A N T E D —Good com fortable home 
for boy of 12; betw een H ospital and 
Public School. Apply, A. A. W att, 
-N urses ' H om e. . . ■ : ■ _______
The A nnual H allow een P a rty  will 
be held in the Scout H all, Friday, O c­
tober 31st. Children 12 and under, 5.30 
to 8  p.m., 2Sc; young people from  8.30 
tp  1  a.m., 50c.. P rizes for costum es and 
novelty dances.
W A N T E D — Good m ilk  goM, young, 
.fresh . M cM urray, R utland, phone 
398-R6. _____________ 9-lc
Mrs. A. F . Grindon, R.N., Jubilee 
A parts. Phone 486. ■ Phone calls 8.30 
a.m., T p.m., 6  p.m. - 9,-lcM M *
W A N T E D -—A  sm all farm , 10 to 20 
acres, wiU ren t, buy, or ha lf sh a « , 
-E , Zdralck. K elowna.____________ 9-2p
See our F riday  and Saturday  
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc* ' m ■ *
G U N S  bought and sold. W e pay good 
• prices for good second-hand guns; 
E nglish  guns preferred. Spurrier's. -
• 0-3C
““ N O B B Y " buys second-hand furniture i 
and  junk. T ransfer and chim ney sweep. 
■SEND F O R  N O B B Y . Ju n k  Parloujr,: 
'W a te r  St., phone 498; res. 515-R. _
, 45-tfC
Prizes will be given for best P osters  
advertising the H alloween Party , Scout 
Hall, O ctober 31st, made by school 
boy or girl. M ust be handed in to M rs. 
Mepham, R ichter St., Secretary, A ux­
iliary to the Boy Scout Association, not 
later than O ctober 20th. 8-2q
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, cor- 
in e f W ater S t. and  B ernard  Ave. - ,
oUrl^p !
R E X  C A F E , W A T E R  S T R E E T .— 
Better m eals for reasonable prices; 
meal ticket $5.50, 5% off. O pen day and 
night. ■ 8 -2 p
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BA ZA AR, 
Dec. 5th and  6 th, auspices of Ladies' 
Aid. 5-tfc
E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxidiermist, X aw sonT  
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc i
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
.age,.
"W E BU Y , sell o r exchange household i
goods o f every description. G all and . 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc ,
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —Houses 2 bedroom s, liv­
ing room, kitchen, bath  and hot w ater 
' o n ly ; also com plete m odern apartm ent, 
- 3  bedroom s. Apply, G. A. F isher. j
9-tfc
All of the m em bers of the families of 
the late M rs. W . C. C lem ent wish to  
thank their friends for their help and 
sym pathy during their recent bereave­
ment, and also for the beautiful flow­
ers. . 9 -lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
F O R  RENT-^Furnished 2-room house­
keeping suite; water, light and plmne. 
Phone 113. 9-tfc
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing • 
P a rk  and L ake; 3 -piece bathroom ; 
in Jackson Block, newly decorated. Ap­
ply, C. H . Jackson. 48-tfc |
Mrs. L upton and family wish to  
thank the m any kind friends who sent 
expressions of sym pathy and beautiful 
flowers, during  their recent sad^bereave- 
riicnt; also those of the choir of St. 
Michael & All Angels w ho so beauti­
fully rendered the hym ns a f  the ser­
vice. 9 -lp
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
ABOARD A N D  R O O M S —Apply. Mrs. 
W right, G lenn Ave., phone 639-R. ■
\ . ■ , 52-trc
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S, also house­
keeping room. A lexandra Boardiri;^ 
H ouse, E llis St. 6-4p
H E L P  W A N T E D
'W A N T E D —Strong  g irl or woman for 
housew ork, from  2  to  8  p.m. daily. 
'W r ite  P .O . B ox 921, or phone 638-Ll.
■ 9-lc
The relatives of the late Minnie 
Pearl M cln roy  wish to express to their 
m any friends their sincere thanks for 
the kindly expressions of sym pathy 
shown them  in their recent bereave­
ment, and also for the many beautiful
flowers sent. . 9 -lp
T W E N T Y  D O L L A R S  R E W A R D
W A N T E D — Strong  experienced girl 
for general housework. M rs. F. Day.
9-lc
H“qr inform ation that will lead_to the 
re tu rn ' of a double barrelled 1 2  bore 
shot gun m ade by Churchill of L on­
don, England. contained in a leather 
covered case, taken from  a car on B er­
nard Avenue, on the m ght of Septem ­
ber 25th. Reply to P .O . Box 109, K el­
owna, B.C. ' 9  Ic
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
-A C O O K  — Japanese, w an ts  a job. q E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L
Phone 492-R2. 9 -4 p ,
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
T enders
W A N T E D — Furnished house for win­
ter m onths, 3 bedrooms., K. D. 
W oodw orth , phone 613 or 659-R. 9-2c
W A N T E D —H ousekeeping room, by 
m arried couple. W rite, P .O . Box 
1041. 9-2p
: Tenders w anted for taking out
screens, w ashing window's and 
on storm  windows, to be received by 
undersigned on or before Oct. 15th. 
Low est or any tender not necessarily
accepted.^^ ^  H U G H E S -G A M E S , 
9_lc ; Secretary.
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
F O U N D —rO n m y prem ises, about A u­
gust 1 st, brow n horse, w eight about 
1,1.50 lbs. O w ner can have same by 
paying expenses. J. F. N ottage. 9-3c
E A S T  K E L O W N A  P O U N D  
D IS T R IC T
Pound  Sale
L O S T — Brow n spaniel dog, last seen 
near W fistbahk, answ'crs to nam e of 
R ex ; slight limp in rear leg. F inder 
please com m unicate w ith M.i^H. Sy- 
m onds. G reyhound Lines, Kelowna, 
-and receive rew ard. 9 -lc
L O S T — Gold w rist w atch, engraved 
“ F .M .T ." Phone 145-L. 9-lp
' L O S T — On Pcndpzi St. o r E li Ave., 
pair of glasses attached to brooch. 
-R etu rn  to Miss Edgell, A bbdtt St. Re- 
v.vard. 9 -lp
Notice is hereby given that I will, at 
2 p.m. on Friday, the seventeenth day 
of O ctober, 1930, sell at Public A uction 
a t the Pound kept by me_ a t E ast Kel- 
'ow na, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, the following im pounded ani­
mal, nam elv. one dark brown horse, 
branded R  D  left shoulder, white blaz­
ed face.-tw o white hind feet. _ .
D ated the eighth day of O ctober, 
1930.
G. A. H p L L .\N D .
9 _]c Poundkeeper.
Mr. B. T. Chappell, General Super­
intendent. Canadian N ational Railways, 
Vancouver, and M r. J, H. M cKinnon, 
Superintendent, C. N. R., Kamloops, 
were recent visitors in the city.
Dr. P. E, Doolittle, of T oronto, and 
Mr. C. A. Irons, of Vancouver, were 
guests of R otarians a t the regular 
W'cckly luncheon of the club, held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on Tij^csday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Godfrey, of 
Vancouver, who sitayed at the W illow 
Inn  over the week-.end, left on M on­
day for F intry, where they will lie the 
guests of Capt. J.-C . D un-W aters.
Mr. and M rs. J. A. M cCulloch and 
daughter, D orothy, of W innipeg, who 
had been visiting M rs, M cCulloch’s 
sister, M rs. G. A. M cKay, returned  on 
Friday by Canadian N ational to  the 
prairie city.
By the epurtesy- of the M etropolitan 
Life Institu te  and Mr. W . Maddin; 
m anager of the. E m press Theatre, a 
filrp dealing w ith prevention of diphth­
eria will he shown at the Theatre, date 
and time to  be announced later.
Dr. G. A. ^ o t m a r .  D istric t H ealth  
Officer, reported on W ednesday that 
K elowna and d istrict were free from 
any infectious disease. H e urges that 
any child tha t has not bee.n inoculated 
yet against diphtheria should be sent 
to" the clinic.
Mr. A lister Cam eron receiveej a very 
fine Cheviot ram  last week from  the 
Old Country, shipped through the Bri­
tish E m pire M arketing Board, via the 
Panam a Canal. T he ram  arrived in, 
splendid condition after its long voy-r 
M r. Cam eron and M r. H . E;
W abyi of S alm on 'A rm , were the only 
two fdrm efs in the In terio r to receive 
stock" w ith the consignm ent, the bal­
ance was for V ancouver Island.
An advertisem ent in this issue noti­
fies the public that, com m encing at 8  
a.mi on M onday-nex t, O ctober 13th, 
the Spences Bridge-A shcrofU  road will 
be closed betw een m iles 7.0 and 14.0 
from  Spendes Bridge for a period of 
approxim ately tw o weeks. D uring  the 
time the foad is closed; detour is to be 
made via the V enables Valley road ac­
cording to a time table for n o rth  and 
south bound traffic, which is published 
for the inform ation of m otorists. ,
Early  on T hursday  m orning last an 
attem pt was m ade to  rob the Golden 
Pheasant Cafe. A  window  on the  west 
side of the building was broken, but the 
crash arbuSed tw'O em ployees w ho were 
left there as w atchm en and the bur-, 
glars fled. M ar Jok, the proprietor, 
who returned  to the building to  re ­
cover som ething he had le ft behind, 
arrived on the scene im m ediately afte r­
ward and sum m oned the police, bu t no 
trace of the offenders could be found.
W ork is progressing a t the site of 
the drilling operations for oil, near 
Canyon Creek. The “cellar,” which is 
the term  .em ployed by w ell-drillers to 
describe a pit in which the drilling e- 
quipmemt is placed, has alm ost been 
completed, the digging being som ew hat 
harder than was anticipated, ow ing to 
compacted gravel, sim ilar to the bed of 
a stream , being encountered. A  large 
quantity of piping has been hauled to 
the ground together with tim ber for 
the derrick, erection of which will be­
gin within a few days.
Mrs. S, M. Simpson, Gadder Avenue; 
entertained a few friends to dinner on 
M onday night, to  com plim ent Miss 
Irene Cooper, rvhose m arriage to  Mr. 
Donald Piggot, of Golden, took place 
on W ednesday. Covers were laid for 
ten, and the colour scheme of the 
table was prettily carried out in green 
and gold. The guests included Mr. 
and ' Mrs. T. E. Coopers. Miss Irene 
Cooper, Miss KJinor Palm er, maid of 
honour. Miss N. Simpson, CMr. D. 
Piggot, Mr. Ballard of Golden, best 
man, and Mr. T. Birch.
The Septeniber issue of the British 
Columbia Municipal News, published 
at Vancouver, contains four pages of 
illustrated m atter descriptive of K el­
owna, in connection with the conven­
tion of the U bion of B. C. M unicipali­
ties, including eight excellent little 
views and portraits of M ayor R atten- 
bury, City Clerk D unn, Mr. E. W . 
Barton, Secretar3* of the Board of 
Trade, and Mr. J . H . Broad, M anager 
of the Royal Anne Hotel. There is 
also half a page devoted to the Eldora-: 
do A rm s at O kanagan M ission."
J’rovincial Police aiithoritic.s have 
promised activity.
New Traffic Bridge O ver^Ftaser River
Resolution subm itted asking llie 
Government to construct .such a bridge. 
Adopted by convention.
Pedestrians O h H ighw ays
Resolution sulm iitted asking that 
provision be made for sidewalks on 
such highways as have a vohmie of 
traffic dangerous to pedestrians. 
Adopted.
H ighw ay Commission
A resolution subm itted from Trail, 
to the effect that (construction and 
iiiaintenance of highw ays in the prov­
ince he placed niulcr the control of a 
Highw^ays Commission, was subm itted 
w ithout any reconiineiulation by the 
Committee.
After a short discussion, during 
which it was urged that the n lattcr was 
a very contentioii.s one and cut across 
governm ent policy, the resolution was 
laid on the table by a chorus of ayes.
Credentials
Aid. W orthington, of Victoria, re­
ported on behalf of the Credentials 
Com m ittee that the attendance was the 
largest* for several years, the reg istra­
tion so far totalling 117. with several 
others to come, as against lOS at H ar­
rison H ot Springs last year. (A p­
plause.)
T he report was adopted.
A djournm ent was taken a t 4.45 p.m. 
until the following morning.
D uring the evening, the delegates 
were the guests of the .City Council at 
an informal evening social in the lounge 
of the Royal Anne, when an enjoyable 
time w as'Spent with music and danc- 
infi-
W E D N E S D A Y
The concluding session of the con- 
v'ention was held on W ednesday m orn­
ing, when M ayor R attenbury received 
permission to make the announcem ent 
that, there havitig been some m isunder­
standing about the drive th a t was to 
be arranged  through the orchard  counr 
try, it had been decided to hold the 
excursion a t 4 p.m. on T h u rsd ay ., Cars 
were in w aiting for any delegates \yho 
were not rem aining for the municipal 
convention, and the drivers Ayould be 
glad to take them  -around the district 
at any time convenient to them..
In  inviting Mr. R. H ayw ard. M.L.A. 
for Victoria, to a seat <bn the. platform. 
President Johnston  announced tha t the 
conventibn had been honoured by the 
largest attendance of legislators in its 
history, no, few er than six being in a t­
tendance.
T he six included tw o federal m em ­
bers. M essrs. T . Reid, M .P. for New 
W estm inster D istrict, and Grote S tirl­
ing. M .P for Yale, and four provincial 
representatives, Hon. J; W . Jones, 
South O kanagan, and M essrs. J. Cor- 
nettv-SouthlAZancouv-er,_A._Wells_Gray,.
G randview R oad
Action of the Conunitlcc in failing to 
rcctminicnd a rcquc.Ktcd extension of 
the Grandview Road io the Hurnaliv 
di.siriet not being .satiiifaeturv to I be 
Jlurnaby rente.'Hetilative. altliongii ap ­
proved b,v the convention, a resoltition 
was introduced n i|u estin g  that the 
Governm ent classify the road route in 
(|ue,stion, l)Ut it was defeated.
Votes Of Thanks
C(>rdial vote.s of thanks were passed 
to tlic citizens of Kelowna for "their 
splendid liospitality and for the excel­
lent facilities provided for the co in in - 
tion;" to the speakers for their addres­
ses; to Mr. C. li . Pm cell for the splen­
did paper he liad sent in his iinavoid- 
al)lc' alisenee; l(,> the I'.xecntive of the 
(Canadian (Jood Koads A sdes'ilion for 
sending their Cliairniaii, Mr^ ,S. I-. 
S(|tiirc, to the convention, and endor.s- 
ing the work tliat is being carried on 
by that body; and to the Canadian 
Press and local press for repenting the 
proceedings.
Auditing Com m ittee
T he A uditing Com m ittee reported 
that they had found the books and 
vouchers all in good order, and that 
the present credit balance clieekod as 
$541.65.
In reply to a 'jiiestioii as to how 
m any municipalities were not repre­
sented in the League, the chairman s ta ­
ted tha t there was now only one.
The report was adopted.
N om inations
The N om inating Com m ittee present­
ed the following nom inations for the 
various offices, all of which were ad­
opted entiuisiastically >and in tlie case 
of the President and Secretary with a 
great ou tburst of applause.
H onorary  President, H on. N. S. 
Lougheed; H on. V ice-Presidents, A. 
W ells, M .L.A., J. Cornett, M.L.A., 
G rote Stirling, M.P., R. Haywareli M. 
L.A .; President, J . J. Johnstoii; F irst 
V ice-President, M ayor R attenbury ; Se­
cond Vice-Prcsid.ent, M ayor O nne, 
Prince R upert; T h ird  V ice-President, 
F . E . W oodside, V ancouver; Secretary- 
T reasurer, J. J. Lye, P o rt M oody; D ir­
ectors: Aid. J . Bennett, V ancouver; 
Reeve Elrick, E sq u im au ; Coun. M ar­
shall, N orth  V ancouver D istric t; Aid. 
Fenton, N ew  W estm inster; Reevfe M ac­
donald, Penticton; Aid. W orthington, 
V ictoria; Coun. J. Brown, Surrc3';  
Reeve M ussallem, M aple R idge; M ay­
or Galer, P o rt Coquitlam ; M ayor Mof- 
fatt, K am loops; Coun. H ayw ard, R ich­
m ond; Reeve M cCallan, Spallumcheen; 
Coun, Shewbrooks, B urnaby; M!ayor 
Barnes, Nelson.
By his re-election, P resident John ­
ston, who is a native son of New W est­
m inster and a form er M ayor of tha t 
city, enters upon his ten th  consecutive 
term  of office in the chair of the. L ea­
gue,* which has grow n largely^ in num ­
bers and influence, under his leadership.
In  returning thanks for the honour 
conferred upon him, Mr. Johnston de­
clared tha t no office in the many o r­
ganizations of which he was a member 
gave him more pleasure to hold than 
tha t of President of the G o o d  Roads 
League, and he pledged him self to give 
his best endeavours to  thje duties as he 
had tried to do during the past nine 
years. . ■ .
Secretary Lye shared in the dem on­
stration  that greeted re-election of the 
officers and was called on to reply.. H e 
said m odestly tha t he enjoyed working 
w ith th e  President, but he had not his 
gift of oratory. However, it was team 
w ork tha t counted, although he was the 
small eml o f the team.
tC ontinued on Page Twelve)
N o t ic e  t o  P a r e n t s
The School Act requires that every 
child between the ages of seven and 
fifteen years shall attend some Public 
School during the regular school hours of 
every school day, and every parent or 
guardian who fails or neglects to cause 
-any such child under his care to attend 
school as required shall be guilty of an 
offence and shall be liable to a fine of ten 
dollars for each day of such failure. «






Commencing at 8 a.m., Monday, October 13th, the Spences 
Bridge—Ashcroft Road will be closed between miles 7.0 
and 14.0 from Spences Bridge, for a period of approximately
two weeks.
Detour via Venables Valley road as follows
North bound .......  6.00 a.ili. to 8.00 a.m.
South bound .......  8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. >
North bound .......  4.00 p.m. to 10.(X) p.m.
South bound ........10.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m.
Oct. 4th, 1930.
P. P H IL IP , Chief Engineer,
Public W orks D ept, 
9 -lc
is brought to this city and district in the greatest measure 
when the products of this distifict have not only been suc­
cessfully grown, but have been processed right htsre for 
the consuming market.^ W e invite you to see our window 
displays of fresh, cured and cooked meats on Saturday. 
These will help you to  appreciate the fine quality of meats 
raised in this district, and the high standard of work that 
is done by Kelowna workmen.
“BUY KELOWNA PRODUCTS—THEY 1 ARE THE
BEST.”-
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Rolled, boneless Prime Ribs of Beef, per lb. ....
Rolled, boneless Pot Roast, per lb’. .................
Rolied, boneless Roast of Veal, per lb.
Brisket of Beef,' per lb. .... .......... ..... ....
Red Salmon, per lb. ........ — ....... ................. ......
White Spring Salmon, per lb. ...............







M a r r i a g e
Phone 178 or 179 or call and inspect these specials, all clearly priced,
on our counters.
New W estm inster, an(l H ayw ard.
O n behalf of Mr. C. H . Purcell, S tate 
H ighw ay Engineer. Sacram ento, Cal., 
who w a s  unable to be present, a paper 
entitled “ Notes" on Design of A rterial 
H ighw ays” w as read by Mr. A. E. 
Forem an. I t  gave valaiiable advice 
upon the design of roads; _ especially as 
regards alignm ent, surfacing and per­
manence of construction, and was list­
ened to with appreciation.
M ore R esolutions
T he Resolutions Commitfee subm it­
ted its  final report th rough  its chair­
man, Mr. F. W oodside.
Protection O f N ative Shrubs And 
F low ers .
As the result of a stroi--'*' plea the 
previous afternoon. ■ a t the clipse of the 
proceedings, b3', Aid. W orth ington , of 
V ictoria, for protection of native wild 
flowers and shrubs along highways 
against ru th less depredation and des­
truction by unthinking people, a recom ­
m endation tha t the  Governriieiit be re­
quested to  enact the, neces^iary protec­
tive legislation was readily adopted.
H astings-B arnet Road
Im provem ent of the portion of the 
H astings-B arnet arterial highw ay ly­
ing between N orth  Road and Clark 
St., in P o rt Mood>-. was also adopted 
as a  recom m endation.
McDonald—Nelson F O R  Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  A N D  V A L U E  D E A L  W IT H
Mr. and M rs. Cham berlain and Miss 
M ildred Pollock, of Ney, Ohio, are 
guests of the Lakeview  H otel. They 
are m aking a tou r of the district.
M r. F rank  E . W oodside,'M anager of 
the British Columbia Cham ber of 
Mines and ex-A lderm an of .the City of 
Vancouver, is registered a t the Lake- 
view and is renew ing old friendships 
in the district.
A  p re tty  w edding took place on 
T hursday , O ctober 2nd, at 2.30 p.m., 
in the F irs t U nited Church, when M ar­
garet, daughter of M r. and M rs. John 
N elson, of Ballyclare, Ireland, becariie 
the wife of Mr. Archie M cDonald, of 
K elow na, second son of M r. and M rs. 
A. M cDonald, of Enon, N ova Scotia, 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn officiating.
T he bride entered the church on the 
arm  of an old friend of the bridegroom , 
M r. A. M acFarlane, w ho gave her in 
m arriage. She- wore an ensem ble trim ­
med w ith pale gold lace, w ith hat of 
pale gold m ohair to  m atch, _and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations and 
m aidenhair fern. M rs. A. W atson, who 
attended her as m atron o f  honour, wore 
a  fawn dress, w ith hat to  match, and 
carried a bouquet sim ilar to tha t of the 
bride.
T he bridegroom  was supported by 
M f. John  M cCollough, of Vernon, as 
best m an. .
D uring  the signing of .the register 
severW organ selections w ere rendered.
Im m ediately after the ceremony, the 
bridal party, accompanied by a num ber 
of friends, left for the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. H . Johns, a t O kanagan M is­
sion, w here a reception was held. The 
reception room was prettily  decorated 
with asters and o ther seasonable flow­
ers, and in a.beautifully arranged recess 
hung a large w hite bell, under which 
stood the th ree-tie r' w edding cake.
W hile the guests .iVere being served 
a buffet repast, Dr. K nox gave the 
toast to the bride, to which suitable re­
sponse was made b.v the bridegro<5m.
A fter the reception the happy cou­
ple left for a tour of In terio r points, on 
com pletion of which they will take up 
residence in Kelowna.
GASORSO BROTHERS, LMTED
PHONES : 178 & 179 2-lc
M rs. M atilda Clem ent
T he W om en’s A uxiliary of the U ni­
ted Church en tertained members, of 
the church and friends a t a congrega­
tional sbeiak in  the U nited  Church _Hall 
on F riday  evening last, w hen a delight­
ful social evening was spent by a fairly 
large gathering. I t  was a real o-ppor- 
tunity  for all to  become better acquain­
ted, and the music, gam es and other 
items on the program m e had the de- 
5 ^red effect. and M rs. A. H . De-
M ara and M r. Charles D eM ara staged; 
a hum orous sketch,' which w as enthus- I 
iastically received, and another feature 
of the  entertainm ent w as the parade of 
"H ollyw ood Beauties,” who, incidental­
ly, w ere of the m ale sex. E very  man i 
taking part in the parade was given a 
suitcase containing garm ents of var­
ious description which he was required 
to 'don . M r. J . N. Thom pson, the lead­
ing “beauty,’’ was aw arded a prize fepr 
his pulchritude. A  guessing contest, in 
which each lady participating repre­
sented a local business firm. ■ as alsr> 
an interesting diversion of the even­
ing, Del Pearcey, rep.rcsent ng ihe ’vVI- 
low Inn, carrying off the prize. Re­
freshm ents w ere  ser.ed
O B IT U A R Y
Miss Stella Irene M ary Lupton
A fter a lingering illness of nearly 
't',vo years. Miss Stella Irene Mary- L up­
ton, daughter of Mrs. M. H.- Lupton, 
passed aw ay on Friday, O ctober 3rd, 
a t the famih' residence on Lake Aven­
ue. O nly twenty-tw'o years of a.ge, a 
sweet youn.g life thus came to a sad and 
prem ature clo.se. Born a t Peachland 
in 1 9 0 s, Miss Lupton came to  Kelowna 
with her family in 1913 and received 
her education here. H er early death 
35 m ourned by a w’ide circle of school­
mates and other friends. .
Surviving, near rela tive^  include her 
mother,, a sister, Mrs. C. Rowcliffc,. 
and. a brother, Rex, a ll re.sident here.
The funeral took place to  the K el­
owna Gemeterv on Monda.v from St. 
Michael and All Angels. Rev. C. E. 
Davis officiating, assisted by Ven. 
Archdeacon^ Greene. T he tributes of 
flowers w e/e ver>'' beautiful. Messrs. 
C. Gaddes, J. Ladd, K. Smith, C. Row- 
diffe, G. Butler and O. St. P. .\itkens 
acted as pall bearers.
Thrbugii the  death on T hursday  last 
of M rs. M atilda Clement, vyho passdd 
aw ay at the hom e of her son, Mir. E . 
L. Clement, Ellison, K elow na lost pne 
who had been a resident here prior to  
the advent of , the tw entieth  century—an 
esteem ed lady w ho pioneered to the 
W est in the late seventies and endured 
the hardships th a t all settlers of a new  
country  m ust face w ith a smile.
T he late M rs. Clement was born  near 
Belleville, O ntario , 86 years ago. In  the 
year^l866 she w as m arried to  th e  late 
M r. W . G. Cliement, of Caradoc T ow n- 
shipiM iddlesex Country, O ntario , w ho 
predeceased her in 1911. T hey  resided 
in O ntario  until 1878, when they m ade 
their; first move w estw ard to M anitoba, 
■u'here they took up a hom estead in 
w hat later becam e known as the Tre-I 
herne district. Deceased w as one of 
the first four w hite women to  go in to  
th a t section of the country, w here, w ith  
her husband and family, she rem ained 
until 1897, w hen they  came to  B ritish 
Columbia. A fter residing in V ernon for 
one w inter, they came to Kelowna.
Passing th rough  all of the hardships 
and struggles of the pioneer—travelling 
by  ox^iiart, cam ping on the roadside 
in a‘ tem perature as low as tw enty  de­
grees below zero, crowded in sm all 
houses w ith h e r , family suffering w ith 
cold and hunger—she never m urm ured.
T he  late M rs. (Element w a s  of a re ­
tiring  nature, having a few friends of 
her choice and devoting her entire life 
to  her family and homie. She was pos­
sessed of a fervent religious spirit and 
alm ost her last w ords were in com m un­
ion w ith her M aker. A m em ber of , the 
U nited  Church, she was a faithful a t­
tendan t as long as she was able.^
She leaves to  m ourn her loss four 
sons, M r. G. G. Clement, K elow na; M r. 
E . L, Clement, E llison; M r. W . J. 
Clement, O sprey Lake; and M r. J . P . 
Clement, V ancouver. Tw o daughters 
predeceased her.
T he funeral service was held on S a t­
urday, at 2.30 p.m., from the residence 
of M r. E. L. Clement to the K elow na 
Cem etery, the . Rev. A. K. M cM inn 
conducting.
T he pall bearers w ere: M essrs. Geo. 
M cCurdy, J . J. Staples, W . L loyd- 
Jones and M. J . Curts.
M iss M innie PearT  M cln roy
T he death occurred on T hursday, 
O ctober 2nd, of Miss M innie Pearl 





THURSDAY, OCT. 16th 
when the Committee and Mem­
bers of the Club will be “At 
Home” from 2.30 to 6 p.m.
All badm inton players and those 
interested in the gam e cordially 
invited. Tea, 4 to  5, 
P L A Y IN G  S E S S IO N S  
Thursday, Saturday and Sjm day 
Afternoons, 2.30 to  6 . 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday 
Evenings, 7 to  11; •
For particulars of m em bership, 
apply, Hon. Sec., P .O . Box 296;
Phone 490-L3. 9 -lc
quille Sanitarium , Kam loops, follow- 
hig a prolonged illness resulting  from  
tuberculosis. H er death is m ourned by 
n large num ber of friends and relatives 
in Kelowna and in the prairie prov­
inces.
T he late Miss M cln roy  was born in 
Red Deer, A lberta, 2 2  years ago. She 
left the prairie province to  .join her 
family, which had rem oved to Kelowna: 
previously, between four and five 3'ear3  
ago, and remained here un til; her fail­
ing  health necessitated admission, to  
Tranquille, a t which institu tio j ,she was 
destined to spend the.lr-ft^j^ '’' (eears-of 
her life. ■ ,
In  addition to her frienosj^'^ p; W
she was very popular, deceased leayes; 
to  m ourn her,loss her parents, Mr; fh d  
M rs. D onald M cIhro3', of K elow na; 
seven brothers. Edw ard, W allace. A nd­
rew  and Carl, at home, H ow ard, of 
Princeton, and M arshall and Thom as, 
on the prairies; three sisters. Ida, a t 
home, and Vida and Melissa, on the 
prairies.
T he funeral was held on Monday, a t 
2 ' p.m., from the Undertaking parlours 
of the K elow na Furniti'ire Cbmp.'iny to  
the Kelowna Cemetery, the Rev. A, 
K. M cM inn conducting.
T he pall bearers w ere: M essrs. W m. 
H ardie, E. W alters, W ilfred Ferris. 
Chas. Mills, Raym ond W ebster and  




MOUNT YOUR VACATION PRINTS IN
AN ALBUM
LET US SHOW YOU OUR SELECTION
T H E  S N A P S H O T S  Ihiit you took duriiiK tlic siiniurur
voii—tlicv'rc your only tangible records of Iiapi)y week-ends and 
&  S  ..ow a„.) ,o ,.r  .summer tune
l>rints wlule you nave tnein all.
We have a wide selection of attractive, durable KODAK ALBUMS 
in a variety of colour combinations and pnccs.
LET US SH O W  YOU I
P. B. wrUJTS & CO., LTD.
PHARMACISTS - STATIONERS 
Plum. 19 , KBI.OWNA. B.C.
CHRISTMAS APPLES FOR THE 
OLD COUNTRY
$4.00 to  $4.75 per b o x  accord ing  to varie ty .
Delivered anywhere in England, Scotland or Wales (Irish 
Free State, 50 cents extra). .
All selected apples—specially wrapped and packed.
B C. FRUIT SHIPPERS (KELOWNA) LTD.
7-3c
OPEN ROADS IN WINTER 
MEAN GOOD BUSINESS— ŴITH
‘‘CATERPILLAR99
With roads open, winter 
is just a pleasant exper- 
‘ ience—automobiles come 
out—so dd people—'busi­
ness is good again!
But it takes a “Caterpil­
lar” to do the job right— 
and quickly.
See our Kelowna representa­
tive now regarding the  “C at­
erpillar” and the necessary e- 
quipm ent—^̂ there is yet tim e 
to insure delivery!
Sole • Distributors for 0 Ĉ>>\ * '
MDRRISON TRACTOR 8c EQUIPMENT EO., LIMITED ,
' ' i9  4 .0  STATION ST. VANCOUVER’ --V c ‘ ^
Warehouses:  Nanaimo. Nelson.  K e lo w n a , P r i n c e 'Q c o r q e ^
KELOWNA
Principal Mr. JAMES GRIFFIN
and after We^., Get. 1st,®Qsr dUices will fserat^ ew etsd iR  & M arstle  
(a lto v c  P.® .), B e r n a r d  A v c .
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
d a y  a n d  n i g h t  s c h o o l s
SPECIAL R EBUILT UNDERW OOD TYPEW RITER, just out 
of factory ................— ......-.......... ............ -.......-------------  $75.00
Underwood and Remington Standard T3q)ewriters cleaned 




W m . H A U G
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COAL AND BU ILD ER S SUPPLIES
Established 189J P.O. Box 166
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES
— A N D -
(Continued from  page 1)
T hanks And C ongratulations T o  H ost 
At tills juiK'lurc. the ciiairm an rc- 
inarkcil that Mr. Maddin bad been iu- 
slrum ciital in briiiK'nta: Ibc m eeting 
about and that tiie members of the A s­
sociation were the gue.sl.s of l-'amous 
J’laver.H Canadian Corporation.
Alderman Me Kay voiced tbc appreci­
ation of tiu’ Associ:.ition and moved tbat 
a letter of tlianks be .sent lo Mr. M.yl- 
diii for the sidciidid spread. Tile motion 
was heartily carried.
Mr. T. N. M orrison rose' to stale 
that the <lav was Mr. Matidin’s b ir th ­
day and lie wished him m any haiiiiv 
retnrnH. Imm ediately all joined in 
singiiiK “ For H e's a Jolly Cood be l­
low.” followed hy three lusty cheers 
and a lifter.
T rade Licences
As cf)ni|)laint had been made to the 
City Council by the Association of con­
tractors from other centres com ing to 
Kelowna and w orking without a trade 
licence. Alderman O. L. Jones wa.s 
asked to report on the m atter. H e 
stated that the . city had investigated 
cases of allegeil evasion put before the 
Council hnt. in each case cited, the 
T rade Licence B y-Law  did not apply. 
H e read correspondence addressed to 
the City Clerk from Mr. H lakehorongh, 
City F.nginccr, whoso duty it is to 
issue tjcrmits for electrical work, and 
from Chief of Police M urdoch. lic e n c e  
Tiisi)cctor, both of whom went into the 
m atter in cletaiK Alderm an Jones also 
had a letter from the City Solicitor, 
whose opinion was tha t tlic persons re­
ferred to in the com plaint w ere not re- 
(fuired to take out a trade licence as 
they w ere not contractors.
Civic employees had done their u t­
m ost to protect licence holders, said 
A ldcrmail Jones, and it was unfair to 
bring charges before the-C ouncil that 
were unfounded.
T he chairm an said that the Retail 
M erchants Association was guided by 
the principle of “one for all. all for 
each,” and  they would not go into any­
thing hiindly in .future. H e asked Mr. 
J. H . Trenw ith, who had priginally 
Jalcen up the m atter with the A ssoci­
ation. if he was satisfied w ith the re ­
port.
Mr. T renw ith  replied th a t he was not 
concerned ' with trade perm its bu t ob­
jected to the double trade licence, the 
fees for which,, in his case, were likely 
to am ount (o about $50 a year. H e was 
required to take out an electrical con­
trac to r’s licence in addition to one per­
mitting' him to carry  on as a  retail m er­
chant. H e stated th a t only three m em ­
bers, of the Association were abiding by 
the law in respect to the licences aS ap- 
pjied to e lectric iansw hile  o thers w ere 
evading it, particularly  Those com ing 
.to the city from  other points to  do elec­
trical work. H e thought th a t the m at­
ter should be handled in a m anner 
equitable to all.] , ,
A lderm an Jpnes replied tha t if a nian 
was qualiLied to  do his own electrical 
w o rk  in his own home he could not be 
stopped. Sub-contractors and paid em ­
ployees of a .firm w ere not required  to  
oistain a trade licence. So far as the 
two licences were concerned, the City 
By-Law  governing this had been cop­
ied frotn the Provincial A ct and , while 
it was law, it had to  be enforced. T hey  
Were seeking the pow er' how ever, to  
eliminate duplication of trade licences 
and hoped to have the clause altered.
M r. M addin O n R o sp e rity  W eek
T he business on the agenda having 
been concluded, Mr. M addin was given 
Tlre~T)ppprtunit-y-te--addr-ess—t h e w a t h ^  
ing.. H e thanked them  for their good 
.wishes and w ent to the point irtimed- 
ia.tely. . , ' '
P rosperity  W eek, he .declared, orig­
inated in . O ttaw a, where H on H . H . 
Stevens, in a: speech iri.parliaihent, sug­
gested tha t the people of Canada get 
together for a real \veek of prosperity. 
The Fam ous P layers Canadian C orpor­
ation took up the idea and started  a 
nation-wide cam paign th rough  the 
m anagers of their theatres all over 
Canada. L ast week the drive w as s ta rt­
ed locally and he would like to  see it 
brouglit to a- conclusion w ith a hang­
up D ollar Day.
P rosperity  W eek could be put > over 
only through advertising, he continued, 
as it was the only medium by  which the 
people o f the d istrict could be induced 
to come to town and  share in prosper­
ity yalues. Prelim ipary advertising 
which hajd already appeared in T he 
Courier had been prepared w ith that 
idea in mind and four pages o f  special 
advertising was being arranged for nexf 
week’s issue, H e requested the m er­
chants to let him know as soon as pos 
sible just w hat space they would re­
quire, and he suggested that one o r two 
D ollar Days be arran.gcd during  P ro s­
perity 'W eek. N ext week a ta lk ing film 
of P rem ier Bennett, in w hich national 
prosperity  is discussed, would he shown 
at the theatre and if  would be infinitely 
w orth while to see and hear it. A short 
talk by H o n .' H> H. Stevens was also 
included in the film.
Now w as the tim e to sell, declarec 
Mr. Macfdin, as the, present low price of 
wlTeat, for one thing, indicated that 
cheaper prices were to prevail. I t  was 
wise to sell in order to a'void losses. 
The M anufacturers Association o f  Can­
ada were starting  long distance calls 
daily and the m essage of P rosperity  
W eek w as being relayed all over the 
country. Daily and weekly papers were 
lending their w hole-hearted support to 
the moveltieiit and already Kelowna, 
one of the first cities to take the  lead, 
had been referred to in other, new spap­
ers.
Prosperity  W eek would induce the 
people of Canada to buy Cauad'^tu and 
British .goods at home, said Mr. M ad­
din. and during that week he would like 
to sec the m erchants put ou t their flags 
and dress their Avindows attractively. 
T he Board of T rade , and the Retail 
M erchants Association were donating 
cash prizes for the best, dressed w in­
dows of Canadian goods, as an induce­
ment. Folders fostering the “prosper­
ity” idea were being sent out and every- 
thin.g pointed to  a, banner week. F or 
the t'cxt two weeks Kelowna would be 
a convention city, and the tim e \vas/ 
opportune tO' leave the visitors w ith ' 
good .impressions.
M l. Thom as I ’ctch im t with a pam- 
tul accident on Friday last when he 
wa.s knocked down, a t dusk, near hi.s 
home l)V -i motori.st travelling without 
light.s, ' Mr. P itc h  .sustained injuries 
to his hea«l requiring medical a tten­
tion. but i.s i)rogrcs.siug favourably by 
l.ilcst reports.
m *  *
Mr. 1'’. L. F itzpatrick left l.ist week 
for till- prairie on a bu.siucss trip in con- 
neclioii with the selling end of tbc af- 
faiis of his firm.* * 4i -
At a m eeting of the Rutland Hall 
.Sueiety eommitti'e. held recently, it was 
decided to raise the rental chnrgcs in 
coiiuectioii willi the hall aiul also to ad ­
vertise for a “ctistodian” for the hall 
for the vvinBer m onths.
Recent visitors ti) the district were 
Mr. and Mrs. C.̂  laingdon, of Powell 
River, wlio were visiting the la tter’s 
irarents, Mr. and Mr.Sv F . Mugford. 
Mrs. T.>angdon is better known to I^ut- 
land people by Iicr maiden name. Miss 
Alma M ugford. *
Mr. W in. Mack and his son William 
Jr., met with a serious accident last 
T[uirsday at their home at Joe Rich, 
when both were severely hurned by a 
gasoline explosion which occurred 
wliile they w ere extracting gas from 
tlieir car to fill'a  gasoline lamp. Both 
were taken to the Kelowna Hospital
for treatm ent b y  Dr. Campbell.•
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gill and daughter 
have taken up their residence in the
A. H. Mudic house for the winter.•  * •
Sunday last was H arvest Festival 
Sunday at the U nited Church which 
was especially decorated for the event. 
A ppropriate music was . rendered by 
the choir and Rev, A. M cM illan deliv­
ered a fine sermon, fitted to  the occas­
ion.
m « - ®
Gwen J’atterson. H>. Nic next ‘ui** 
nc.s.s, said that her sister went to Mrs. 
W eedon’s house shortly after .5 p.m. lo 
light a fire, am! witness went latei 
also. T he doors were lockctl and she 
noticed nothing out of the ordm ary. 
Both she and lier sister used a key to
I.aiice VVeedou. son of Mrs. Weedoii. 
s.tid that he had been acquainted with 
Douglas for the past three or four 
years. D ouglas and M orrison were at 
his home on Tuesday. .September 30th. 
He saw tliiin  again on W ednesday 
afternoon.' when they ..drove him to 
Benvoulin. 'J'liey rcturiieil to town im- 
mediatelv but he remained until 0 
o’clock, when he returned to hiij lioim'. 
leaving it again shortly after 8 t>.m. 
ITouglas ami M orrison were living at 
a hoarding house in the city. he. saul. 
and tliey drove a car lielongiug to (oco.
Adani.s. ' ■
Iris Patterson. 14, testified tha t she 
entered Mrs. W eedon's house at about 
5 o'clock o n  W ednesday and lighted 
a fire. She noticed nothing unusual.
Geo. Adams, the next w itness called, 
said that he was working at the Row - 
cliffe cannery and lived a t the 
hoarding house with DouKhis ;iiur M ot- 
rison. He Iiad known the li^ttcr for 
tliree or four years, Dougla.s only a 
sh o rt time. H e had allowed them  the 
ti.se of his car in the past week.
Chief of Police D. Murdoch said tha t 
he first met the accused on T hursday , 
Oct. 2nd. H e had received a com plaint 
from Mr. W cedon to the effect th a t 
their house had been entered iind goods 
stolen. Investigating, suspicion was 
directed to the accused. Avhoni he locat­
ed speeding in a car near the O ccid­
ental Cannery on T hursday afternoon. 
H e  had to travel at fifty miles per 
hour to overtake them and, after doing 
so, he took them to the police station 
in the car they were driving. A fter 
giving them  the usual w arning, he
,  ^ ^ I searched them  and found a skeleton
. T 1 » kev oh one. Returning from th e  sta-
T he road into the Greystpke Lake which was parked
country .has been com pleted and outside he found a ivatch on top of
on the new dam will be commenced | under the seat. H e took
shortly, w e.learn
the^ battery  under the seat. T ic  took 
accused w ith him to the K.G.E., wRere 
Mrs. W cedon identific^d the w atch as 
hers. Before returninjg to the station 
to commit the boys to the lock-up, he 
found a tie pin in the car. . . .̂
Exaimtning the ground m the vicinity 
of the car after returning to t.he station 
for the last time, he found a chmn and 
a m atch box cohtaining cuff "hks. a 
collar button, cameos and a w atch. U n 
the ,path  from  the car to the station, he 
found two rings also. D ouglas told 
witness at th a t time that he had seen 
M orrison lift up the fro n t seat of the 
car and had seen him w earing a ring. 
W itness had searched the baggage of 
accused hu t found nothing. A m an 
nam ed .Millikeii had found a. cash box, 
lidentified as the p roperty , of M rs. 
Mr. Maddin suggested -that, during W eedon. in th^ Cityi P ark  and hanaecl 
P rosperity  W eek, m erchants n iight jt over to the police. . . .  ,
club together and open a bank account Q uestioned by Mr. Bream , .Lniet 
of. say, $25, for each baby bom  in that M urdoch said that the boys had denied 
period, and another suggestion was an y  know ledge of A^heB. Dougin 
tha t they obtain new paper dollars from had told hirh tha t he attended  the m e- 
the banks, pin a  sheet of paper oh each, atre on the n ight of October, 1st vvhiie 
and have each pefsph who handles the M orrison claimed to have gone to bea 
bills write his name thereon. W hile | early .
•  « * ' '
Fall irrigation has fcommcnced. and 
alm ost sim ultaneously the weather nj.an 
decided to be generous w ith the ra in ­
fall. the supply of which was so very 
m eagre during the la tter part of the 
sum m er!
Several - games of softball an d  foot­
ball, have been played by the juniors 
lately. Last week, a team  .from K el­
owna defeated oiir boys a t football by 
3 goals to nil. O n Monday,, a girls 
team  from ,Mission Creek School play­
ed a strenuous gam e of softball w ith 
a local girls team. A fter m any exciting 
innihgs -the score ended in a tie, ten all.
this would be a novelty an'd the history 
of the bills would be interesting, it 
w ould also tend to keep the m oney in 
circulation. .
R eferring again to dollar day, Mr. 
M addin was of the opinion that the.. .. a . tcr̂  . -
A ugustine Mill ''cn , called tq 
said tha t he lived in 'the T r  •"ist^Park. 
H e found a cash box on th road .near 
therp and handed it to the police.
The prosecution having closed its 
iviaaa i m uy muii m i in ' - 1  case, Mr. Bredin addressed the^C ourt 
m erchants could have tw o “Saturday on behalf of M orrison. H e contended 
n ights” a week,dhstead of one by keep- tha t the evidence presented w as purely 
ing stores open on W ednesday nights circum stantial and iVas not, su tn a e n t tti 
and clbsihg all day on Thursdays, commit the accused for trial.. H e hac 
rnnrliiH ing. he rnentioned the forth- used a car ow ned by another ̂ person 
coming Street Festival, organized to and stolen goods^l^Yi''been-found-m-tlii^ 
raise money to relieve the Kelowna car; tha t accused placed the goods ii 
General H ospital of debt. Much of the the car] \vas m erely an assum ption and 
money raised in this way would go he pleaded for dismissal of the case. _ 
back to the .m erchahts and all should Mr. Ritchie, appearing in behalt ot 
assist , in m aking it a huge success. I t  Douglas^ supported his learned triend, 
had been suggested tha t a special sale stating tha t there was no^evidence_ tc 
be put on one m orning and that a per- prove their clients' guilty. Accused nac 
centaee of the proceeds be donated to told Chief M urdoch how they had spent 
the’ H ospital. the evening of O ctober 1st.
T he chairm an rem arked that M r. M r.'W eddell pointed out tha t it w as
M addin had given them  sound advice; not the function of .that court to try  
Mr. T. N. M orrison moved a vote of the case but to decide w hether or no t 
thanks to Mr.] Maddiii for subm itting there vyas sufficient evidence^to com- 
for their consideration,his bright ideas, mit the accused for trial. A sy o n g  
w hich was seconded by applause. case had been established, and evidence
A  general discussion followed. Mr. in cases of theft was usually^ circum - 
D. W . Sutherland suggested that m er- stantial. Sufficient evidence had .been 
chants selling goods of the same des- obtained to send, them up for trial.
cription should co-operate to  m ake A djourm hent was nmde for five m n -
prices uniform, to which M r. Maddin | utes, after w inch Mr, Beale gave as his 
added that, if prices were m ore cohrist- opinion, which was shared by M ayor 
ent, there would not be so many mail Rattenbury. tha t the e v id e n c e  \vas
stronj^^ cnou.Gj’li to coiiiniit tncni io r
Mr: ,W eddell said that the accused, i : 
they wished, could elect for speedy 
trial as Judge Swanson would he in the 
city on O ctober 8th, or they could aw’ait; 
trial at the Assizes.
orders sent out of the city.
D ollaf D ay O n .O ctober 18th 
D ollar D ay was set for Saturday,
O ctober 18th.
• B etter Service By Banks 
A lderm an/Jones, referring, to the sug­
gestion of “ two Saturday nights,” felt I ^ ^Mi\‘̂ ^and‘BrRank^^ 
tha t the banks should give better sei- casf, m u  rhareed
l^rior to the hearing of the foregoinp
FOR SALE on Strathcona Avenue, Stucco 
Bungalow, containing living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, four bedrooms, bath­
room, kitchen, two verandahs, hot water heat­
ing, garage.
Price, on easy terms . $3^000.00 i 1
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY




W e have our new stock on 
hafid, just in from Holland, 
arid in the best possible con­
dition. Also prices rire lower, 
than for years, so now is the 
time to make up your gar­
dens for the future years.
W e have ai good assortm ent of 
Perennial Plants which should be 
planted this m onth for giving 
best resu lts next year. T hese in-- 
elude Peonies, Dielytras (Bleed­
ing Heart), Delphiniums, Pjre- 
thrums. Phlox and Aquilegias.
'A ls o  a nice lot of plants suitable 
I for the rock garden. •
Prices df the above from 
$1.00 to $5.00 per doz.
Price of Bulbs from 25c per 
doz. up, depending on var-
RICHTER STREET
greenhouses
Phone 88 PiO- Box 117
8-4c
COttCC^* ^^09 w  
lo t  d Jill 
tho
foot.
jdioea. e jjjiog :.
tot Boys ana
f o r  h i g h  c l a s s  lO B  PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
Any man who is sm art enough to 
make a political leader is capable of 
earnin.c an honest living if he \yants to.
over night and. at the week-ends by the 
m erchant himself. H e asked for jus­
tice from institutions tha t should con 
rider the m erchant.
M r. W illis, replying to Alderman
guilty and was let off with a Avarning.
T he final case of the m orning w as 
tha t of Geo, Braid, no fixed addres_s. 
who w..as charged with causing a public 
disturbance by fip^htinfc on the day be-
Jo re s , sy id T h a rw h ik ^ h e 'b a n lis  d o s S  I fore. Ho rv.a, released on .su,spended 
early, the volume of. business bandied | scn tenc i^  
kept the .staffs busy until 6 o’clock
every day. In  the fall of the year, they 
w orked nearly every night. They were 
always willing to co-operate, but they 
could not w o rk  their' clerks beyond a 
certain point. T he hours in vvhicH 
they were perm itted to do business 
with the. public were stipulated in the 
Bank Act and they had to abide by the 
Act. Furtherm ore, there were other 
restrictions such as time locks . on 
vaults, perm itting of their access only 
at certain times. If  a parcel of money 
was accepted after the* vaults were 
closed, no. protection could be offered 
the depositor and the insurance^ com­
panies would take no responsibility^
In  reply to Mr. P. Gapozzi. who said 
th a t he understood th a t banks in some 
parts of the country were kept open 
on pay-days, Mr. W illis said that such 
an arra,ngement w as in effect onh ' 
where special police protection was pro- 
S'jded.>p , . ■
Mr. Gapozzi thought that, if it was 
necessary to keep the banks oprii a t a 
la ter hour than usual, it was good ad­
vertising for Prosperity  W eek and 
Kelowna.
T he meeting then adjourned.
C R O P  CO STS
The annual report of the E xperi­
m ental S tation of the Dominion D e­
partm ent of Agriculture^ a t’ W inder- 
mere, B.G., provides some in teresting  
sidelights dh crop costs. . _
.Alfalfa cost $33.98 per acre to pro­
duce, and gave a yield of 3.8 tons, 
which at $20 per ton. am ounted to 
$76.00; a profit of $42.02 per acre..
Potatoes cost $178.10 per acre to 
grow, and gave a yield of 8.13 tons vaL 
ued at $332.00. a per acre profit of 
$153.90. ■
'Sunfio.wers cost $65.40 to produce, 
and gave a y ie ld  of 12.1 tons, which, at 
$5 per ton. am ounted to .|60.50, a toss 
of $4.90 per acre.
Peas cost $48.70 per acre to grow, 
and y’ielded 46 bushels of .errain and 2.3 
tons of straw , valued at $l20.20, a profit 
pf $75.50’pter acre. T he peas w ere 
w o r th '$2.50 per bushel , and the , straw  
$4 per ton.
O ats cost $37.7/ per acre and. w ith a 
yield of 58.4 l)ushcls of grain and 1.2 
tons of straw , gave a value of $48.60. or 
a priifit per acre of $10.83.
G L E m H E
—X he~G leim iore~ladiesyw ill—probably  
run a tefreshm ent booth a t the H o s­
p ita l S treet Festival on O ctober 23rd. 
Details have y e t.to  be w orked out. All 
interested are  asked, to  a ttend  a m eet­
ing on M onday evening next, a t the  
hom e of M rs. E. Snowsell. to  arrange 
things. T h is m eeting has been called 
for the evening as all are so busy ju s t 
hovv. M rs. Snowsell will be glad if 
those com ing yvill make it as early as 
they possibly can after supper. By 
M onday full inform ation of w hat .is 
expected will be on hand. ,
. W e are sb rry  to  k^how th a t Jessie 
V int is again on the sick list .and hope 
im provem ent will soon he shown.
News of A lbert W atson, w ho has 
been in the H ospital for some vveeks, 
is favourable and we tru s t he will make 
good progress with no set-backs.
♦ * «
Mr. Irv ing  has not been so well a- 
gaiii. but we hope he is im proving now.
L ast season boxw  of frtiit w ere sto l­
en from orchards and, from  reports to 
hand, light fingered gen try  are again 
in evidence in the north  end of the 
valley. /
As we have said on previous occas­
ions. ask a rancher for apples if  you 
neeci them  and we arc sure not one 
will refuse. By taking the boxes a l­
ready picked, the owner is out apples, 
plus cost of picking and charge for 
boxes.
L ast w eek ten boxes w ere taken off 
a ranch. • • •
Mrs. J. O. No.yes came up from N ar- 
am ata on T hursday  and is visiting M r. 
and Mrs. G. G. Hume.
BENVOULIN
W orship at the U nited Church of 
Canada next Sunday a t 3 p.m.. Rev. 
W . .M cM illan, minister. Church School 
at 2 p.m.
Miss Isobel Reid left last Saturday 
for V ancouver, where she will a ttend  
the U niversitv  of B.C.
Airs. A lex Reid, who had been w ith  
her daughter. Airs. H ardy, a t H anna, 
A lberta, arrived hom e M onday of ■'this 
week, via C.N.R. M rs. H ardy  is much 
better and was able to leave the hos­
pital ten days ago. '
Oh A londay 'afternoon  the Mission 
Creek school girls played a return gam e 
of softball a t Rutland; A lthough the 
local girls played well, the strong  com ­
petition provided by the R utland girls 
brought th e 'sco re  to  a 't i e  a t the  end 
of the fifth inning. An ex tra  inning 
was played w ithout affecting tJbe 10-all 
score. 'The girls ■'are j’ndebtcd to Mr. 
F isher .for tr.ansportation to  and from 
the .name. •
Aatc Your Local Catdflod Dealer
Correctly Fitted by
jerman hunt, ltd.
KELOW NA, B .C .
®  E  L E 3  O  T P
T h e choice d f those men
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the. Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
Tw o men driving a fairly large car- 
caused considerable dam age to  plate 
glass w indows in Penticton on Sunday 
night of last w eek , when they toured 
the  town throw ing rocks a t stores and 
houses. Chief of Police Davies, at- 
whosd home p e k s  w ere also directed, 
is personally offering a rew ard of $25: 
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K elow na. Accessible By Itall, W ater 
—A nd Air?
“ W hat is your opinion of K elow na?’ 
asked the robust gentlem an o f  the 
hatchet-faced man as the good ferry 
pushed her way across the pond- 
‘M would prefer to reserve it, was 
the reply.
“ W hy?”
“ Well, Kelowna has left me with 
w hat you m ight call a mixed opinion.” 
“'I'o put the question in another way 
then; W hat are your general im pres- 
‘ Hions?” '
' T h e  hatchct-fuccd m an smiled. 
“ Good and bad. The little city is pro-
■ gressive—and it isn 't.”
“ Is progress everything?”
“ It is very im portant. A city, like
■ an individual, cannot stand still—it 
m ust'm ove forward or stagnate, so to 
speak.” «
'I’lie robust gentlem an lighted a tat 
'c ig a r .  "S o , pursuing th a t line of 
thought, you can't quite classify Kcl- 
(nviia. is that it?” he asked between 
puffs. . . , ,
“ Practically ,” replied the other. 
"W ell," demanded the corpulent one, 
“ why not elucidate?” . . .
T he hatchct-faccd mail crossed his 
long, lean legs and rested his arm s on 
’ the gunwale. T here was a dreamy 
look in his eyes as he looked out across
the lake. ; .
“ I came into this valley once be­
fore,” he began, “but I had to pass up 
K elowna. I was on a buying tour then 
■us purchasing agent for a big concern. 
K elow na got none of m y business.
H e paused, and the m an with the 
bay window grunted. “W hy did^you 
pass up K elow na?” he asked im patient-
"-’ly. , ■
“ No airport,” the other replied lacon­
ically. ' ,
T he robust gentlem an grunted again. 
“Everybody hasn 't the cash to travel 
. '  by air these days, my m an.”
H is companion smiled again. I fear.
sir, your rem ark is characteristic of
th a t of m any citizens of Kelowna 
T here  is an old adage to the effect that 
th e  w ater is not missed until the well 
■goes dry. Kelowna, by lack of fore­
sight, is, I am afraid, letting  the well 
go dry—the well of opportunity. ^  
‘̂ Can't say tha t I Rct you, saul the 
■other, surveying his cigar.
“ F ly ing  is here to stay—the experi­
m ental stages, fundamentally, . have
■ passed—the dream  of yesterday^ is the 
fact of today. P rogressive cities the 
w orld  over tha t yti&rs ago envisioned
“ the sure and steady 'developm ent of air 
travel on a com mercial basis are fm  in
'advance socially and industrially of 
•' those centres tha t were not awake to 
the im portance of offering facilities tor 
the airplane; Such cities lost advant-
• ages that obviously m ight have been
• theirs.” . .  .
I “ F or instance? . , . A i-
. T he dream y expression ^suddenly chs- 
■* appeared from the eyes of the
faced man. / 'u '•“T he advantages are so obvious it 
seems hardly necessary to enum erate 
■them. L et me ask you one or two 
•questions instead.
■ p o rt mean to a city? W ha.t is the aq-
• vantage of having, railvvay connection 
in  the tow n in which you hve? W hy
w as Confederation alrnost  ̂a
hope until Sir John A. M acdonald and
■ his colleaiames ultim ately b ro i^ h t ,aboiit 
the  organization of the C.P.R. to con-
' nect B ritish Columbia w ith  the e a s^ rn
• provinces? X?!® answ ers are clear but,
y d u C 'rep ly -tc^ th e-d ast-q u esti^
"T he Green Goddess”
After ".So This Is London” lias put 
theatre-goers in a good liumour for 
Prosperity W eek, another entertaining 
jiictnre. “T he Green Goddess." comes 
along on M onday and Tuesday ,to be­
gin a week of exceptional entertainm ent 
at the theatre. George Arliss, who 
thrilled the world in “'Disraeli, m ain­
tains his enviable reputation m 1 he 
Green Goddess.” .
The sto ry  is full of delicious luimoiir 
and tense drama. W here could one 
find the equal of .‘\r lis s  as tlic E ast 
Indian potentate who acquired all the 
civilized m anners and sauve sophistica­
tion of an English gentleman hut who. 
in his heart, hated the civilized people?
Mr. A rliss receives splendid support 
from the leading m em bers of the cast. 
Alice Joyce is capable and beautiful as 
the harassed heroine, H . B. VVarncr 
brings force to his role, and Ralph 
Forbes is fine. Sec this picture.
“ S treet Of Chance”
The Enderby Comm oner reported 
last week in p a rt tha t .“M ining E ngin­
eer C. E. Cairnes, of the D epartm ent 
of Dominion Geological Survey -whose 
adverse report on the oil possibilities of 
the O kanagan raised much pro test, a 
few m onths’ago, is in the E nderby  dis­
trict this w eek ihaking an investigation 
of the possibilities for coal. H is report 
is being awaited w ith interest.
Beware of those nevy m idget cars. ,If 
you drive’ one you m ight fall a victim 
to a hit and run pedestrian.
snouiu .youi j
be ‘T here w ere no organized mooes 
of travel a t  tha t timC to  link the east 
w ith the -west, while today th e re  are, 
niv reply  w ould be logical : ‘T here were 
sailing vessels b.efpre th e  steam  engine 
w as inven ted .'”
“ Yes, but—” . >. .
“ Connection of
lines will very soon rank  in im portance 
to your railw ay connections now. And, 
unless K elow na gets busy and estab­
lishes an airport, your O rchard  Cny 
will be m issing on the new maps ot tne 
w orld, m ark m y words. G et after -your
C ity Council before the first m ail or 
passenger line from^ the east to  the 
C oast is established.”
T he robust gentlem an threw  a\ya> 
his cigar, “ A n d , becausg K elow na has 
no airport, th a t is one reason w hy she 
is not progressive, eh?’’ ^
“T h a t is one reason. , , . ' , j  a  
The fat m an scratched his. head, and 
yaw ned. “You’ve go t ideas, all right. 
But it will be years; before air tra -^ I
am ounts to  anything here, he said
com placently. ^  .
T he hatchet-faced man smiled. A t 
-any rate ,” he returned dryly, ‘‘it seems 
tha t, in one respect, ypu Kelowmans 
are  progressive ̂ procrastinators.’ _
Before the robust gentlem an ̂  could 
vouchsafe a reply, the boat h it the dock 
and  the voyage was over.
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  S E P T E M B E R












TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
P A G E  H IM ®
W IL L  R O G E R S  IN
“SO T H IS  IS  L O N D O N ” WESTBANK
Story O f Texan In  London One Of 
Funniest Ever Staged
“.So Thi.s Is Lomloii.” s tarring  the in- 
iinitaldc W ill Rogers, cornea to the 
I'htipresa X beatre on Friday and S at­
urday. and 'thc  coiisen.siiii of opinion is 
that it has bar surpassed his first p ro ­
duction, “Thev H ad l o  See P.'iris. 
The |)icture is based <,m the successful 
stage play produced a decade ago by 
George M. Cohan-*-.'ind the millions 
who saw the play are unanim ous m 
their verdict tliaf it vv;is one of the 
funniest ever staged. .
Rogers is said t«i be iicrfect m Ins 
Iiortrayal of a' wealthy ow ner of a co t­
ton mill in Texas. He has decided 
views regarding the luiglisli, but when 
he is compelled to go to London on 
business he finds that many Hritons 
have exaggerated ideas of .Xinericans
as well. . 1
Irene Rich, as Rogers wife, hraiiK 
.Mhertson, as his son, and, Maureen 
< f’.SiilIivan, who made her first screen 
atipearance in “Song O ’ M v H eart, are 
jironiineiit in featured rolc.s.
Miss M cM ann, W estern  Supervisor. 
\^O .N ., who has suffered a serious ill­
ness since her last visit, arrived on 
Werliiesdav <o siieiid a vacation with 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pritchard.
'I'he work at Paynter Lake dam has 
made r.ipid p ro g rtss  and it is expected 
that it will he completed within the 
next ten days.
Me.ssrs. A. H. Davidson. W. H- H ew ­
lett, H. W. Brown, H. O. ami J. tie C. 
f’;ivtiter m otored to A rm strong  on
.'simd.'iy to attend a rifle contest.
* • •
The iMoiithly meeting of the W o­
men’s I institute was held in the Com- 
immitv Hall on T uesday afternoon. As 
nioSt people arc extrem ely busy just 
now. very few were present.
( )ii Sunday evening, the Rev.,()m oii 
H. A. Solly hehl the Harvest T hanks­
giving Service in St. G eorgc’.s Church, 
'rhere  was a good congregatitm . The 
church was p rettily  decorated by Mrs. 
W ashington Brow n, Mr., Mrs. and 
Miss Bartley, Mrs. D rought. Mrs. 
Pothcrstonhaugh,» and Mrs. Paynter. 
Mrs. Luiidin gave some corn which 
put a hcautiful finishing touch to the 
decorations. * •  *
Mrs. H oskins received word last 
week tha t her daughter. Miss Gladys 
H oskins, had been operated on for ap­
pendicitis. G ladys’ charm ing person-
.ility won her many friends when sin 
was home for her vacation, who arc 
.sorry lo learn the news but hope she 
will soon be restored t<,> health again. 
m m
A sun arriv t’fl for Mr. and M rs. joc 
Pivarnyik on Tlm rsrrlav morning. Miss 
Barton, \ '.0 .N ..  arrived at *1.20 p.ni. 
blit her work wa.s not finisherl till 6 
a.m.. tlieii sin- drovr- back to P<‘;i 
w ithout even a cup of tea. A nurse .s 
life is not all beet and skittle.'..’’ Mis;s 
Ikirton li.'ts had a lot of siekn" ' in her 
district syiee she arrived and several 
all-night sessions with patient.s, so her 
first m onth has heeii extrem ely busy 
ami has won her many friends.
'I'lu- Young IN'opIe’s .Soeietv met at 
the .Sehoolhouse on 'riu irsday  evening, 
with Mr. .1. U. Gell.itly in the chair. As 
it was a re-organization inccting, the 
program m e was short, opening with the 
.singing of “t I Canada.” I he minutes 
of the last m eeting were- read by Mr. 
.Amlersoii and passed. The election of 
officers for the following year then took 
place, the results being as follows:— 
President. Mr. J. U. Gellatly; Vice- 
President. Pari Lundin: Secretary.
Itarney Brow n; ProgManime Com m it­
tee, Mrs. Payn ter (m usic). Mrs. Taiii- 
din. Miss Mossey :md hraiik  Browne. 
T he Secretary is to lie changed period­
ically to give all the older children a 
chance to learn a secretary’s duties.
1930 version: W oodman, spare that
tree—touch not a single bough! It 
sheltered me w hen I was yoiihg. and
its full of sitters now!
D R E S S  P A R A D E  D R A W S
L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
Funds Of H ospital Benefit T o  E x ten t 
Of A bout $60
1 he Dre>'' Par.ide. staged by ‘ Suz- 
;miK (M rs. K. h.. Stevens) in the 
K'oy.il ,\im e Hotel, on T hursday a fte r­
noon last, in aid of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, w.is an outstanding suc­
cess. I'or the first time since the new 
hosteliy  was built, its rotunda became 
the ecnire of a striking fashion show. 
/Animate models disjdayed gracefully 
sports elolliiiig ami gowns, an innova- 
tiim to this city and one which has 
e.veited favour.ihle com m ent from all 
wlio witnessed the iiarade.
.Mthougli table reservations were 
made well in :idvance by the niaiority 
altemling. the lounge of the Royal 
.\im e Hotel was not large enough to 
;teeommod;ite all of the women who 
gathered to watch the performance, 
wliich began at .5 o’clock. .Aisles along 
tlie sides of the room were reserved for 
the m annequins’ tiarade, and a dais, 
wliicli they were reqiiiretl to mount., oc­
cupied a coiispieuous jiosition. The 
small dining room of the hotel was used 
fnr the dressing room, from which each 
girl entered the lounge,•walked through 
(he aisles and returned through the 
door in the liotel office. T hey  paraded 
mosllv ill groiqis of two and three at
lime.
Mrs. Grote Stirling, I ’resident of the 
W om en’s A uxiliary of the Kelowna 
H ospital, oiiencd the proceedings with 
a short address in which she in troduc­
ed “Suzanne,” Mrs. K. 1*.. Stevens, a 
formiT Peaehl.iml woman, who recent­
ly ojiened a ladies’ wear store on Pen- 
dozi Street and who was furnishing the 
drt’sse.s ami gow ns for the show which 
she had organized, Mr.s. S tirling rc- 
minded the si>ectators that they should 
not look upon the in.'innctpiins, who 
Mere mostly local girls and am ateurs, 
with a critical air as they could not be 
exjiected to aebiive the poise of the 
jirofessional.
Sports clothes, sm.'irl ^aiid faishion- 
able, constituted the first distdav, to l>e 
followed bv coats, skirts and blouses 
iu the newest modes. An atlraedvc 
:i.ssortmeiit of afternoon dresses were 
next presented, after which a cbarm iitg 
array  of evening dresses, shawls and 
wraps were displayed to advantage by 
the anim ate models. The final present­
ation on the program m e, appropriately 
entitled “ And st> to Bed.’” featured 
.pyjamas in the newest styles and pat­
terns.
M embers of the Girls’ H ospital -■Aux­
iliary, assisted by a few others, fulfilled 
the role of m annequins in a m ost pleas­
ing manner. T hey  ■were as follows: 
Mrs. F.. C. W eddell. Mrs. Alwyn W ed­
dell.' Mrs. Charles DeM ara, M rs. Angle. 
Misses Essie Taylor. Brenda C arriith- 
ers, K. Corry. Joan Lysons, B etty
Shepherd, Jessie Rttmsay, M ona W in t­
er. Miss M cCulloch, of W innipeg, and 
Miss Alex.'ituler, of London, England.
Mr. "B ill” Em m erton presided a t the 
liiaiK) white the girls wore on parade, 
and the following program m e was in­
terspersed between program m es of the 
motlcls: P ianoforte solo, Mrs. F. W .
W illiam  Powell, whose versatility  is 
admired by millions of enthusi4 stic 
talking screen fans all world,
is com ing to the theatre on W ednesday 
and 'Thursday in another of those 
splendid characterizations of hts. 
"S treet Of Chance.” the title of the pic­
ture is a story  of “ big time profes­
sional gam bling. Powell IS the centra 
character, lord of all the gam blers, and 
he is a lovable ■villain. H ts affection 
for his brother, for whose education he 
spends thousands of dollars-—and 
thousands m ore to  prevent him  fro™ 
following along the treacherous p a th ­
ways that he him self has followed— is 
the big feature of the story. 
naturally, it brings complications, the 
w orking out of which results m a clim ­
ax alike rom antic and dram atic.
G overnm ent Hou^e,^ 
~ ~  Victoria,-BzG.-;- 
Sept. 24th, 1930.
P R E S E N T :
H IS  H O N O U R  
T H E  L IE U T E N A N T  G O V E R N O R  
. IN  C O U N C IL
W H E R E A S  by “An Act respecting 
Pound D istricts,” it is enacted tha t the 
Lieutenant-G overnor in - C ouncil,m ay , 
by Order-in-Council made public by 
notice in the British' Colunibia Gazette, 
constitute any part of the Province of 
British Columbia not w ithin the lirnits 
of a municipality into a Pound D istric t: 
A N D  W -H ER EA S im der the provi­
sions of this A ct-application has been 
made bV' proprietors of land situated 
in the Ellison D istrict, in the South 
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict, which 
may be m ore particularly descrilied as
follows:— ‘ , o TZ £Commencing at" the S .E . corner of 
the S.W . 6f Section 4, Tow nship 
24. O soyoos Division of Yale D is­
trict. being a point on the w est 
boundary of the “G rizzly H ill P ro v ­
incial F o rest Reserve; thence w est 
along the south boundary of said 
Tow nship 24 aiW contimiing w est 
along the south boundary of T ow n­
ship' 23 to  the S.E. corner of the 
S W  %  of Section 2 of said T ow n­
ship 23; thence tiorth albn.g the centre 
line o f  Sections 2, 11, 14 and 23 of 
said Tow nship 23 to the m ost sou th­
erly S.W . corner of D istrict L o t 119; 
thence east along 'the  south bound­
ary of said L o t 119 to  its S.E . cor­
ner; thence nor.th to the north  boun- 
darv of Section 24 iti said Tow nship 
'  23; thence east along the section line 
to the N .W . corner of Section 19 m 
said Tow nship 24: thence north a- 
long the section line to the N;W . 
corner of the S.W . J-i of Section 30 in 
said Tow nship 24. being a point on 
the w est boundary of the aforesaid 
m entioned “Grizzly H ill” Provincial 
(joyernm ent Forest Reserve; thence 
easterly and southerly hlong the w est 
boundary of the said P rovinciaL For- 
est Reserve to the point of com ­
mencement,
to constitute the said district a Pound 
District.
(AND W H E R E A S  notice of in ten­
tion to constitute such district a Pound 
D istrict was .given in accordance with 
the rectuirements of the Act, and no ob­
jection has been made by any propriet­
or wMthin the proposed Pound D istrict: 
On the recom m endation of the H on­
ourable the M inister of A griculture 
and under the Provisions of the "Pound 
D istrict zAct.” H is H onour the L ieut­
enant-G overnor of British Lolumbia, 
by and w ith  the advice of his Executive 
Council, has been pleased to order, and 
it is hereby ordered, tha t the above 
described area be constituted a Pound 
District.




It̂ s m sde in C3.n3.ci3, by C3n3(ii3n workmen . .  • Sold 3t tbe
Blue 3nd White Union Pumps.
B EGI?JNING today, the U n io n  O il  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  
L im it e d  offers you the finest gasoline 
•within the reach of science.
This C a n a d i a n - M a d e  product meets 
every demand of a winter fuel.
First—W i n t e r  S u p e r  U n io n  is 
26% quicker starting than the aver­
age of other gasolines. Tests in the 
laboratory—on the block—and in the 
ice chamber of a great ice plant, 
prove this.
Next, it gives you instant accelera­
tion, on hills, in traffic, or on the 
open highway—-in low, intermediate 
and high gear.
Third—Special attention has been 
l̂̂ ven to reduce disagreeable odors 
sometimes nw. 'cd at high speeds...
This is important in winter when the 
car is often entirely closed.
A lso ,. W i n t e r  S u p e r  U n io n  o v e r­
com es low -sp eed  b u ck in g .
Yet all these advantages have been 
obtained ■with no loss of mileage. 
The same heat content that accounts 
for the extra mileage of previous 
U n io n  gasolines, is retained.
Switch mwi
Early mornings’and late evenings 
are getting chilly. Switch now to 
W in t e r  S u p e r  U n io n  • • • ^ 6 %  
quicker starting without loss of 
mileage.
UNION OIL COMPANY
M A D E  IN  CA NA D A  ,
The U n io n  O il  C o m p a n y  o f  
C a n a d a  L im it e d  has a large invest- 
, ment in V/estern Canada. . .  refinery, 
trucks, ships, service stations and 
other equipment. This Canadian 
company buys Western Canadian 
materials and employs Canadian men 
and women. Every gallon of Can­
adian-Made W i n t e r  S«prr U n io n  
you buy helps the prosperity of the 
West and keeps Canadians employed.
(NOTE: Now S u p er Unioh-Ethtl is 
WiNTEK S u p er Union plus the proven anti­
knock advantages of Ethyl)
OF CANADA LIMITED
Pridhaiu: vocal eol'*H by Mrs. H-.W* 
I orm  r; pianoforte ■•olo by Masw 1 rtca» 
D ilw orth; rcadung by M rs, A H De- 
M ara; vocal f.o!os by  Mrs. J. H. Ire n -
with, , . ,
Mirf. T i vpluna Browne bad < bam c 
of the bairdecs^ing and make-iqi. while 
“Suzam ic’’ ■was assisted in the dressm g 
of tbc moilels by Miss Isabell Nairn. 
StHcial liglitiim was provided by rc rii-  
ie Bros., and the loniiKC of the hotel 
was made uv'ailable free of diaiKc by 
tlie manaKcment. Jew elry and i'cees* 
sorics came from the store of Mr. J. B. 
Knowles. . • , ■
Te;i was served during ;m in tcr\a l in
tile TnoKraimnc.
The net proceeds of the Dress I ar- 
ado, approximately.$6(>. have been don­
ated to the K elowna Gcncr il Hospital.
All A rm strong, and the residents of 
the surrounding district, were shocked 
and grieved on F riday  night, Septem ­
ber 2 6 t h , when the Rev. Thonras A, 
Sadler txisscd aw.Ty upon tlie platform  
of Zion United a m rc h  after a brief in­
terval of unconsciousness, dying in the 
presence of the num erous gathering 
over which he had presided up to  a 
few m inutes earlier. H e was s e t^ d  
with a heart a ttack  while he sat in hlS 
chair and died shortly  afte r the arrival 
of :i physician. H e had been in appar­
ent good health prior to the fatal a t­
tack. H e is survived by a wife and 
children. Rev. A, K. M cM inn, of K el­
owna, attended  the funeral service, 
which was held in A rm strong  on tho 
following Moiul.ay afternoon.
\ u / . \
A  Union O il Tvchnician 
m aking one o f  the 10 
lab orato ry  tests th at 
check the 20 %  quicker 
s t a r t i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  
WimutL Super Union.
T h ia  engine enclooed in
a refrigerating.cham bar
proves, th a t, i.n aeiuut 
sertitf WinTkH Super 
U n ion  is 2 0 %  quicker 
startin g  w ith  no loat 
o f  m ileage. ■
MADE IN D.C.
A s a final check cars are 
run in to  th e  cold room 
o f a great ice  plant. 
T hen choke tests are 
made to verify  its 20%  
quicker starting ability.
F in a lly . WiKTsa Super 
U n io n  is tasted on theIP
rM d  to  prove th a t  i t  
gives you 20 %  q u ie te r 
startin g , tvith n» IM  
oj miteate.
16% K E R  S T A R T I H G  W I T H  N O  X O S J  ©F i l l l
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I s  C ® m i t i g  !
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 8  t h
/  ^
,r
IN  n ex t w eek’s edition of T h e  C ourier w ill be 
^ d isp layed th e  announcem ents of K elow na’s 
business m en, w ho, on S a tu rd ay , O ctober 18th, 
w ill offer special inducem ents to  th e  buy ing  
public, an d  read ers  should s tu d y  th e  ad v e rtise ­
m en ts  c lo se ly -so  as to be ab le  to  shop to  th e  
best advantage!
y h i s  D O L L A R  DA Y , w hich  has becom e 
an  estab lished  custom  in  th e  m ercan tile  life of 
K elow na, n o t on ly  affords buyers  excellen t value 
for th e ir m oney, bu t helps . g re a tly  to  build  
up a  com m unity  sp irit by revesaling to  consum ers > 
th e  fact th a t  all their w a n ts  can  be su p p lied -
car-
ried  by K elbw na’s m erchants.
-ft,
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
p a g e  e l e v e n
STOCKWELL’S
LIMITED  
GENERAL M E R C H A N T S . 
Phono m
Cor. Bernard Avc. and ElMa BL
We shall niakc a .special 
effort during Canadian Pros­
perity Week, Oct. 11 to 18, 
to feature all Canadian and 
Empire merchandise. 
Our Specials during that 
period will be worthy of 
your esteemed patronage.
SPECIAL PRICES
C A N A D I A M : ' P A P I F I C
GREATEST
1
FROM M ONTREAL  
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
^  Oct. 2S .........................    M elita
Nov. 7  ..... ..................  D uchess of Y ork
If Nov. 14, ........ D uchess of Richmond
Not calling at Liverpool.
IT Not calling a t Belfast. i 
To Cherbourg—Southampton^— 
Antwerp
O ct. 29 .....................................  M ontcalm
Nov. 15 .....................................  Montclc'irc
"♦ Nov. 28 ............-...................■'......  Melita
* N ot calling a t Antw erp.
T o  Liverpool
' O ct. 24 ......... ........-  D uchess of A tholl
♦ O ct 31 ................ D uchess of Bedford
♦ Including call at Glasgow. 
FROM QUEBEC  
To New York '
! Nov. 24 ............ Em press of A ustralia
FROM SAINT JOHN  
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
D ec. 5, Jan. 2 .......... D uchess of Y ork
Dec. 12 ....... D uchess of Richmond
FROM yA N C O U V ER  
To • Ha'waii-—Jaijan—China— 
Philippines
b e t .  I6v * Dec. 6, E m press of Russia 
♦ O c t. 30, * Dec. 20,
E m press of Japan 
N ov. 13, * Jan. 3, Empress of Asia 
'* Nov; 27, * Jan. 17, : '
E m press of’ Canada 
* Including call at Honolulu.
Apply to agents everyw here o r
J ^ J r -F O R S T E R -
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity T lS l,
MAIN
LINE
to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 








D a i ly ^ a n d  .S u n d ay L .S _ ery ice . 
F r e q u e n t  S a i l in g s  t o
ALASKA
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T ra^  
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
W A T E R  N O T IC E
-(STORAGE)
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t Black M ount- 
•■■ain Irrigation  D istrict, whose address 
is Rutland, B.C.. w ill apply for a hc- 
-ehce .for the  stora.ge-of-2.300-acre-feet 
•of w ater out of G rej'stoke Creek, which 
flows N orth-W est and drains into 
M ission Creek, about 12 miles N .E. of 
D .L . 3737.
The stora.ge-clam will be located at 
W est end of Greystoke I^akc. The 
capacity of the reservoir to  be created 
is about 2,300 acre-feet, and it will 
flood about SO additional acres of land. 
T he  w ater will be diverted from the
stream  at a point described, as In take 
“ N.” M ap 8404. and will be used tor
irrigation purposes upon the land w ith­
in the boundaries of Black Mountain
irrig a tio n  D istrict.
T he licence applied for is to supple­
m en t a right to .take and use w ater as 
per conditional Licences Nos. and
^ ^ T h is  notice was posted on the 
o n  the 22nd day of Septem ber. 19o0.
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pu rsu an t there to  and to the 
A ct”, will be filed in the office of the 
\V ater Recorder at V ernon.,
O bjections to  the application may be 
filed w ith the .said W ater R ecorder-or 
w ith the Com ptroller of W ater kightj,. 
P arliam ent Buildings, V'ictoria, B ,, 
w ithin th irtv  days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
The date of the first publication of 
th is notice is Septem ber 2ath. 19oU.
- B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N
d i s t r i c t . _
Applicant.
t Bv J. R. Beale, A gent.
. ■ *7-Sc
WILSON LANDING
AND W ESTSID E
riu- driest se.'isoM on record—yet 
some of the (jrch;»rd.s are proiluctiig 
and Hhii)i>inK out fairly good sized and 
well coloured fruit which has had no 
irrigation. The rain of the last few liays 
ha.s still been very welpim e. No sign 
of frost at present, h'lowers in tin* 
ganleiis and tom atoes and other vege­
tables looking bright and attractive.
. Mr. and M rs. Jas. Bulmaii, of W est- 
hohiie. w ere visitors at Colvalc on 
Ttie.sday twening last, tliis licing o ^ " ' 
first trip down the lake by car. I/iey  
were not able to .say very many nice 
tilings about the road and wanted to 
know why i.s it like tliis. As they have 
recently inaelc the trip to W illiams 
I.ake and, in fact, drive about a good 
deal, they arc in it jiosilion to compare 
it with o ther similar ones.
« « •
Mr. G. C. l,lrowsc and Miss Gooel- 
,icre’ were vi.sitors to Kelowna on W ed­
nesday last, going over 
They w ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. U. Vy. 
H enih ling ,. of O yaina, inakiug the trip 
by car.
« >♦
Mr, W . M cN air’s outboard seems 
to he surpassing itself, judging froni 
the speedy trip  it imulc wlum he visited 
W ilson Landing  one day last week.
Gasoline (jiiickly removes spots from 
dre,sses. I t takes the five and.ten spots 
out of trousers too.
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIM ITED
D ISTR IBU TO R S FOR 
GRAHAM CARS
BARGAINS
Fetter’s semi-Diesel, 12-14 
h.p., slightly used.
1926 Fordson, .full crawl, 
with winch and power 
V take-off, Ellisoii Stumper.
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
NOTICE
Notice is hereby^ given that, sixty 
days afte r date, I intend to apply to 
"the-CMinister of Lands for a licence to 
prospect fo r coal, petro leu in 'and  nam r- 
al gas over the following described 
lands:
' Com m encing a t a post situate a t the 
N orth  E a s t corner of Section T w o (2);
Tow nship 26, K elowna, B. C. L an d  
D istric t, thence 40 chains W est, tl^n ee  
80 chains South, thence 40 chams East, 
thence 80 chains N orth , to the place of 
commencement.' Being the E ast half-of 
Section 2, T p . 26,' or 320 acres, more
or less. .N Location Post






Dated, Septem ber 10th, 1930. , 
S igned; W IL L IA M  S. B R O W N , 
-7c Kelowna, B. C.
O L D
^ .
S PEN D  C h ris tm a s  and  
th e  h o lid ay s in  E ng­
la n d  I C an ad ian  N a tio n a l 
will reserve y o u r passage 
o n  an y  s te a m e r  you w ish. 
Book early  for choice
a c c o m m o d a tio n .
T he only advantage of living in a 
'•tourist camp is the knowledge tha t you 
' don’t  have to stay there. .
B O O K I N G S
We’II also  a ss is t in  seciir-, 
ing  y o u r  p assp o rt, issue 
trav e lle rs ’ ch eq u es  . . •. 
a t te n d  to  every d e ta il. 
W c’Il gladly  te ll you how 
l i t t le  ‘i t  costs.
H A R V E S T  F E S T IV A L
A T  ST, M IC H A E L 'S
A rtistic R endering O f C antata “Seed­
time And H arvest"
i 'lu ' Ilarvi'Hl h'cstival ;it St. Micli;ul 
k  .'Ml Aiigcl.s’ (.iuircli wu.s commenced 
on h'riilay n vciiiiig la.st with the .singing 
of We.st’s Cantata, “ Seedtime ami H ar­
vest.” Tile cluireh li.ad been beautifully 
(leeor.iteil by the A ltar (luild with 
grain, fruit, flowers and vegetables, 
whieh were afterw ards ilistribnled to 
the Kelown.i <jener;il H ospital and the 
.sick, -
T iiere was a large congregation and 
the" inusie was greatly aiiprecialed. Mr. 
H enry i 'l i t t  kindly assisted and, with 
Mr. F. A. M artin, wa.s tesponsible for 
the teiior solo work, wliicli was very 
.irlistically lemlered. 'I’lie boy soloists 
were M asters Bob Hayman, Guy Fish­
er, Ij'onel BaldocI' and B ernard Lane, 
who sang their solos in a very delight­
ful ami synipathclie m anner. The chor­
uses were well rendered by a full choir. 
Mr. F, T. M arriage iiresidcd a t the 
organ and Mrs. A. J. P ritchard  at the 
piano.
Selections from the C antata w e re  re- 
Iieateil by request at I*'vensong on the 
following Sunday, when the H arvest 
Thanksgiving services were eoiitiiiued 
with Large congregations both in the 
m orning and evening. Rev. C. 1*1. Davis, 
tlie liector, jireached at M atins and l>v- 
ensong. ,
T he cliildren bioiight gifts for the 
H ospital at their service of oflering in 
the afternoon, and these were after­
w ards sent to the H ospital and the sick.
C A R N IV A L  Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
A T S T R E E T  F E S T IV A L
(Com inucd from  Page O
arc eligible to participate, in the draw ­
ing contest in which over one hundred 
prizes will he given away. T he grand 
prize gives the w inner his choice of a 
free re tu rn  trip  to  the, Briti.sh Isles, 
France, China, Japan, Hawaii, 9'^,''* 
three m onths tour of Canada, or, if he 
so desires, he can accept $450 in cash 
in lieu of the trip.
A list of the m erchants and business 
men who have contributed prizes^ fol­
lows: K. Kandies, Fum erto ii’s, Lm-'» 
B ennett H ardw are Co.; C. W* Lope; 
Trenw ith, L td .; G. F. E llio tt; W . Mc- 
E w an; ■ H olm es & Gordon, L td .; Miss 
Jones; Sutherland’s B akery; Bestw ay 
Groceteria;; O rchard  City, M otors, L td ., 
B; M cD onald Garage, L td .; T. Tretm- 
gold; K elow na Steam  Laundry, L td.;
S. J  A bercrom bie; .T. P , H ulm e; 
B akery ,:L td .; A. & B. M arket; A. W il­
liams; Pendozi Garage, L td .; Robert- 
shaw M otors, L td .; Thomsem M otors, 
L td .; K elow na F urn itu re  Co.; Ladd 
G arage, L td .; W illow  Inn; O kanagan. 
Packers, L td ,; K elow na G r o w e r s  E x­
change; B. Gibb; Rowchffe C a n n ^ y , 
J A, S. T illey; O ccidental F ru it Co., 
L td.; W . M. Thom pson; Fernie Bros ; 
D. Chapm an & Co., L td .; Campbell 
Coal C ol;:H aug & Son; E m press T hea­
tre ; H . B. D. L ysons;.T ravellers  Cafe, 
Golclen Pheasant Cafe, L td .; Casorso 
Bros., L td .; A. H . |) e M o ra ;  ,C . M. 
D eM ara; .Miss Jean P u r t^ s ;  T he  -Mc- 
Kenzre Co., L td .; Ribelin P hoto  Studio, 
O ak B arber Shop; O verw aitea; Ltd^, 
City G rocery; M rs. T ryphena Brow ne; 
I  F . R oberts; M ussatto  Shoe S tore, 
H. M. Sparks; Stockw ell’s L td .; N ip­
pon B azaar; Campbell & Lewis, .^ d . ,  
Chester Ovven; J. LasOrso^ P . B- 
lits;. J. B. K now les; _J.
M orrison H ardw are Co., L td.,^ t 
Cox; T hom son’s Jew elry  S tore, L.OCK  
G rocery, Co., L td .; M prnson  & Go 
Thos. Law son, L td .; W . _R- ^enctu 
'Mason^“^ R is c h ,  L td .; H . F. Chapin 
T he following cash donations to the 
F estival a re  gratefully 
F. Pridham , $25; H on. J. W .
$25; G rote Stirling, M.P., $25; M ayor
Dr^Hv—Rattenbury,-"$2S^G ^R enfr^w ^^
$25; M rs. Renfrew, $25; L. H ayes, ?25,
T. G. N orris, $25; O- St. P .^A itkens, 
$25; H .-W aldrort, $5; B. C. O rchards, 
Ltd., $10; H . V. Craig, .$10; J .,E . Reek­
ie, $5; B a n k  o f  M ontreal,^$10; . Royal
Bank of Cqnada, $10; A. g .  M arshall, 
$5; A. J. H ughes, $5; L. R. Stephens, 
$5; Canadian Bank of Conirnerce, $10 
Dr. G. A. O otm ar, $25; L>r. Boyce and 
D r. UnderhiU, $25; C- H ubbard, M an­
ager, O kanagan Telephone Co.,- $10, 
Pacific Lim e Co., $10; K elow na 
Courier, $10.
O ther donations of cash nnd m er­
chandise ■ will , be acknow ledged nex 
week.
*  *
•I* T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  *
...... ...... ^
'4' (J 'ro iu  ilu‘ files of “ 1 he KcIo\vn;i
❖  C ourier” ) ^
*
A P P L E  C R O P  O F  CA NA D A  
B E L O W  F IV E -Y E A R  A V E R A G E
Thursday, O ctober G, 1910
"/\bo iit l.GtM) boxe.s t'f sclecled apph’.s 
will l)c .shipped l'» Lomlon Ihi.s fall from 
tlie ( )kanagan fi>r exliibitinii ami adver- 
li.sing inirpose.s."
“'riie  c.'ir of Jon.ithans being packed 
at the I 'anners ' Kxchange for exliibi- 
tioM by the Board <>f '1‘rade at the N a­
tional Apjile Show is ,sha))iiig up gra<l- 
ually, eare being taken Ity M r .  Mc- 
Dtdii.'ild to .select unly the choicest fruit, 
but it will bo really in ainple time ami 
should be a sure w inner.”
4i *> « .
"M r. J. Dayton W illiams, of V'ait- 
eoiiver, has hoiight from Mr. L . Quinn 
the pretty house ereeted by llie lal'ler 
on the corner of Be.ieh ..Avenue ainl 
Abbott Street, ami will move his family 
from the Cbast shortly. Mr. W illiams 
represents tlic Ma.son &  Risch Piano 
(A)., aiid finds Kelowna :i convenient 
point at which to reside in connection 
with his work as well ;is more desirable 
from a cliiiiatie point of view than the 
‘wet belt’.”
'I’he .Septendier .•-ut vev of eonditioiis 
tIiroiighoiil t'.niad.t in the fruit imlus- 
liy  bv the L'liut B ram li of the Dom ­
inion Dr'partm eut of A grieiilture shows 
tile apple crop to be 7.15 per cent of 
I'L’H, and 2 0 t),()0 () barrels below the 
five year .average. N o \a  .Seoti.i, < )ii 
l.'irio, Qneliee .‘iiid New Bruii.sivick are 
all eonsiderabiV “off” in pro<lurlioii 
pro.sjieet.s this year, but British ( tihim- 
iiia expects some .UiU.OtH) barrels more 
tb.ui List rear and a iinarter of :i m il­
lion barrels more than her fi\e  vr.'ir 
.iverage. W eather eonditioiis geiierallv 
li.ive not been entirely favourable ami 
the general Lielc of rainlall lias retarded 
grow th, at the same time orchard i>ests 
have been ke)>t in eheck ami there has 
been no serious outbreak of apple se.’ib. 
'I’he iiear crop i.s snbst.iiiliallv ahead of 
last year ami the peach crop, while 
lighter than expected, will be vvidl 
ahead of 1929. I’liitns .iiid pniiies in 
O ntario  s)iow a slight increase, while 
the Britisli Cohimhia prodtiction is 
down by 27 per cent. (Iraiies will lie 
iihoiit the same as la.st year.
.Street eidleetioiis of all kinds are to 
be* banned in Glasgow at the end of tin's 
year.
" jnp iler I’luviiis lias been w orking 
overtime since .Saturd.’iy in an endeav­
our to atone for the dr.v spring and 
sunimcL' but in seveyal days has di.s- 
tributed no more m oisture than vyould 
fall ill two or three hours at the Coast. 
'I'he dust has been laid effectively, how ­
ever, and grateful as we are for the 
refreshing showers, it \Vould be pleas­
ant to have some more Okauag.'in sim- 
shiiic and delightful Indian siiiiiiiier 
weather."
D O M IN IO N  E L E C T IO N S  A CT
Elcc'toral District Of Yale
SU M M A R Y  O F  R E T U R N S  O F  
C A N D ID A T E ’S E X P E N S E S
"A t a meeting of the Vaiicmiver 
Board of School. T rustees, held ..last 
week, ;tlie cliairinan, Mr. Flujpicrfelt, 
and other inenihcr.s spoke jii highest 
praise of t’he s))lendid m anner iu'vvhich 
the delegates to the recent educational 
convention had been entertained, a 
hearty vote of thanks being passed to 
the Trustees and the people of K el­
owna for their hpspitalit,Y. ami also to 
all those gentlem en in tha t and other 
towns who so generously placed their 
automobiles a t the disposal of the; visi­
tors., enabling them  to  obtain an exten­
sive and pleasant view of the whole 
district.” ' <■
U N ITED  CHURCH CLASSES 
/  ' NOW  IN  FULL SW ING
d'liere is below set out, as required 
by Section 80 (5 )) of the aboye Act, a 
sum m ary .signed by the official agent 
of llie return of election expenses made 
to me by him on behalf of Grote S tir­
ling, one of the candidates at the 
recent election of a m einber to serve 
in the House of Comm ons of Canada, 
w hich 'said  re tu rn  is on file a t m y of­
fice and may, on paym ent of a fee of 
tw enty cents, be there inspected and 
extracts taken therefrom  at any reason- 
alile time during the six m onths next 
after the 3rd day of O ctober, being the 
day upon ■which the said re tu rn  was 
furnished to  me.
D ated at Kelowna, B. C., this 3rd 
day of O ctober, 1930.
H . V. C R A IG ,
R eturning Officer for the l'..lectoral 
D istric t of Yale. 
.SU M M A R Y  
Election expenses of Grote Stirling:—
Physical A:ctivities I n  Gsonnasium Get 
, ; In to  S tride Receipts A m ount o12:
All classes a t  F irs t U nited Church 
gym nasium  are now in full swing. 
T here still appears, hdwever. to be 
some m isunderstand ing  as to dates for 
various activities, as each day brings a 
num ber of ’phone enquiries. The mam 
classes meet a s , follows, and parents 
would help by cutting this schedule 
out and pinning it up so m e w ^ re : _ 
Boys and girls, 6 to 9 years, Tuesday,
at 4 p.m. - ,  r , ■
Junior Boys (10 t o , 12). M onday, a t
“4 Aj'.m'."
Contributions, etc. — -$1,577.28 
Prom ised unpaid contri­
butions, etc. ,....... '-r;:—
T o ta l— --  ..:.$1,577.28 1
Paym ents
Junior Girls (fO to 12). W ednesday. 
at-4 p.m. ’ ' ' ■ ’
C.G.I.T., W ednesday, at 7 p m . 
C .aE .T ., T h u rsd ay , a t 7 p.m.
Y oung People’s,, Tuesday, at 7.30
No. of 
A m ount persons 
paid




Business Girls, Afonday, a t 7 p.m. 
Business Men, Monday, a t 8 p.m, 
BaslfetbMl and coaching by arrange-
ment. • ______  — ”_____
Badm inton every atternoon up to  4 
D m.. and on T hursday  afternoons up
to 7 p.m. . . .
All w ishing to play badm inton are re­
quested to com m unicate at once w ith 
Mr F iddes
P etty  claims ......——— - '——
H ire of premises — . 479.55,
Services ..........................’..... 585.86
Travelling expenses ......52.05
Goods supplied :.............. . '17 .77
A dvertising .........................  442.05
Total':........:-.-..$l ,924.35
Volleyball N ext-;
■ All business men and organizations 
intending to  play volleyball during the 
coining w inter are asked to appear at. 
the U nited Church gynm arium  nex t 
. M onday evening, at 8 o’clock, fo r  a p re­
liminary , work-outi I t .  is im portant 
that every one who in tends being in the 
gam e this season should _be on rdeck^or, 
at least, phone to  M r. Fiddes, No. 632, 
■his intention to play,
Delayed adm itted claims:-—Nil.
D isputed c la im s;— Nil, .
D ated at K elowna, B. C., this 3rd 
day of O ctober, 193.0.
_  H . C. S. C O L L E T T ,
- Official. A gent.
DO M INIO N ELECTIO NS a c t
Electoral District, Of Yale
SUMMARY OF RETU R N S OF 
C ANDIDATE’S E X PE N SE S
Mr. J. J. W arren , P resident of the 
O kanagan V alley Land Co.,
H. H . H ow ard, M anager of the G uar­
antee & T ru s t Co., of Calgary, w ere 
in the Centre on M onday on business 
connected with the Land Co., also 
m eeting w ith the w ater users of the 
O kanagan Centre and W^infield Irrig a ­
tion D istric t bn M onday evening in the 
W infield Com m unity Hall.^ « lit
Mr G. D. M arshall, of Summerlaiid, 
is a resident of the C entre again, hay­
ing been appointed A cting M anager 
of the O kanagan Valley Land Co., to 
succeed M r. G. E. Logie.* V .
Notices are in  the hands of the m em ­
bers of the W om en’s Institu te  announ­
cing a m eeting on T hursday, the 9th, 
at ^30  p.m., in the Com m unity Hall, 
this being the resum ption of the regu­
lar m onthly m eetings after a -vacation 
of tw o months. A large attendance is 
expected in anticipation of a talk on 
“The Relation of Religion- to Science,
b y  M rs. Cam pbell-Brown.
For information, call or write: 
Local Agent or E. H. Harkness, 
Traffic Representative, Vernon, 
B. C.
Else it  Sor a4c8aesr balcing
T h e  B o r d e n  C o . ,  L i m i t e d  
H om er Arcade, V ancouver  
Sdnd Feea Rooipo Book 'to;
 ̂ T here is below set out, as required 
by Section 80 (5 )) of the aboye Act, a 
siinimarj'^ signed by the official agent 
of the return  of election expenses made 
to me by him on behalf of W alter G or­
don W ilkins, one of the candidates at 
the recent election of a m em ber to  serve 
in the H ouse of Comm ons of Canada, 
which said re tu rn  is on file a t m y of­
fice and may, on paym ent of a fee ,of 
tw enty cents, be there inspected and 
extracts taken therefrom  at any reason­
able time during the six m onths next 
after the 4th day  of O ctober, being the 
dqy upoti which th e s a id  re tu rn  was 
furnished to me.
D ated ’ at Kelowna, B. AC., this 4th 
dav of O ctober, 1930.
■ , H . V. CR A IG ,
R eturning -Officer— for the EleGtoral 
D istrict, of Yale.
SU M M A R Y
Election expenses of W alte r G ordon 
W ilk ins:—
Receipts, A m ount © 
■ 12:
. M rs. G. E. Logie is a t hom e again 
from the V ernon H ospital w ith her 
infant' son;
Contributions, e tc ........ .,..$1,705.00




E arly  last week D r. Ms L. H ow ver 
m otored Miss . Freeze, of . H am ilton, 
M ontana, who had been the guest o 
her cousin, M rs. P ixton, for several 
weeks; to Spokane, re tu rn ing  on T h u rs­
day.
KELOW NA FR U IT AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or 'The W eek E nding  O ctober 4, 1930
Fruit ........ ...................—------
.■\li.xed F ru it and V egetables 111
yegetab les — ..........- j /






Paym ents A niount persons
paid
Candidate’s personal ex­
penses ...... ......................$ 420.00 —
Postage ..............    30.00 -
Telegram s —- ..................... 44.85
P etty  claims ........—.......- 11.20
H ire of prem ises ............... 185.00
Services — — ..........—- 152.50 »
Travelling expenses -.......  685.00
Goods supplied .............—
A dvertising -----------------   385.35
T otal -......--$1,913.90
Delayed adm itted claim s:— Nil. 
D isputed claim s:— Nil.
D ated at K elow na, B. C., this 4th day  ̂
o f O ctober, 1930. r
G. L. CAMPBELL,^
9_lc - -- . Official Agent,
T H E  M O D E R N  H O M E  D E M A N D S  O  A  r | |
A M O D E R N
T h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  d e v e l o p i n c n l s  in R a d i o s  to d a y  wil l  be
found in
VICTOR, DEFOREST-CROSLEY, BOSCH 
AND BRUNSWICK
t'oiiK' ill tuday and see these beautiful iiistrum eiits. We will .ur.inge 
term s to suit your ennveuienee.
“A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  BUY A G O O D  R A D IO ”
iH iiBiui $c U ia rli ICimitpJi
P .o .  B ox 415 Telephone 367
U/?e N i p p o n  B a z a a r
NEW AUTUMN DRESSES HAVE NOW
ARRIVED
ISO D resses in flat crepe, no tw o alike, in  all the  new *'“ *“ *™ 
very sm art ^ ty lc 8 | aU sizesH rom  13 to  44.
VERY SPECIAL VALUE, one price
WINTER COATS
W e have now a com plete new range of Coals in tweeds, h r o ^ -  
■ • • * •• ’ - ........ :*i. — t f.._ '■-'Mar and .cuffs,
$19.75
vV i i l u u* m ivyw,'.-
cloths and furs, exceptional values, with real collar and .cults, 
at popular prices. Also a nice range of MASTER ^
T A IL O R E D  Coats, sm art pattern.s, from
FELT HATS
Sm art Felt H ats, fresh shipm ent every week, 
from  ................1...... ........................................................ $2.95
LINGERIE
PETERS (H yloom  brand) LOCKSTITCH, every garm ent 
G UARANTEED RUNPROOF. Made only from  the world fa­
m ous Courtould’s Dulcsco yarn, looks just like glove silk, and 
w ears better; af the following prices:—
BIoomer.s, $1.00; Slips, $1.95; Pyjam as, $2.95; Vests, 85c 
Brassiers, 50c; N ightgow ns from $1.50
SUPERSiLK HOSIERY
N oth ing  better made at
PHONE ^01 -
.......... $1.00, $1.50 and $1.95
BERNARD AVENUE
L M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD-
O FFICIA L ADM INISTRATOR’S OFFICE




$1 ,000  d o w n ;  Balance to be arranged. Price, $2,700.00
m
0 '
Canadian Pacific’s ftnouiing ivaytocircle the  
-' globe! T he palatial E m p r e s s  o f  A u s t m l i a  
p tuts b u t to  sea”  Dec. 2 from New Y o r t  
and for 137 golden days you v isit—with 
lengthy tim e a s h o r e t h e  worW’s key* 
places of mostJ magnetic interest.' ChrieU 
mas in the  Holy Land, gay New Year’s Eve
T8I
at Cairo, India in  cool January. Rales up  from $2,000*
C r i i i ^ ©
All the real beauties of the b lue Mediterranean and her
entrancing shores are fevealccLaiid gloried in , on the E m pr«s
o f  F r a n c e ’s  73-day cruise. Long-time ashore aLfasciuatmg 
places. Sail from New York Feb. 3 — rates from $900 up. De- 
scriptive booklets and complete rates from your own agent or
J. J. FORSTERv s.s. General Passenger Agent, C.P.R. 
Station. Vancouver, B. C.V m>rm-w
P a e i f i ©
.’W o r ld ’® G r e a t e s t  T r a v e l  SyotCJ'W • .
Carry Canadian Pacific Exfitrete Traveller* C h eaues-Q ood  tU  \Vcrld Quor
C 0 m m
Is tlie  one g ra in  n a tiv e  
to  A m e r ic a .  O n e  o f  
n a tu re ’s m o st h ea lth fu l 
cerea ls . T o  know  how  
delicious i t  c an  b e , ju s t 
s it dow n to  a  how l of 
c r i s p  K e l lo g g ’s C o rn  
F l a k e s  w i t h  m i l k  o r
cream !
m m  m m
Hr Great to r  the kiddies 
r r ^ e a a y t o d i s ^ -
M U N IC IP A L IT IE S  D ISC U S S
M A N Y  R E S O L U T IO N S
(Conlim tcd Irorn page 1,)
^AGE TW ELVE
of laiulft, till' iiicrcasiiiK losl of educa­
tion and the um-niployrneiit question, 
the Speaker concluded, hut he was con­
fident tfiyl fhehr siiKKeslions to the 
Kovcrnincat would he aloiiK construc­
tive lines and wonhl he of infinite value 
in ironing them out.
President Bridgm an Replica 
T he I'resident, replying hriefly to 
the lio n . Mr. J o t u a ’ addrcHS, joined 
with Alderman Heiinett in returnim? 
thanks to their hosts, the city of K el­
owna, and he felt that their stay would 
be pleasant. He aiiineeiated the Hon. 
Mr. Jones’ efforts in hchalf of the U n­
ion and hi.s .splendid eo-o|)eration,
Fcom lack of .space, the text of the 
President's report, which was adoiitcd 
after being read, is necessarily held over 
until next is.sue, in which ijt will appear 
together with tlie report of T liursday’s 
and F riday 's proceedings.
Before the report of tlie Ke.sohitions 
Committee was read, Hon. J. Hinch- 
Hffc. M inister of Kducation, was asked 
if he was prci>ared to addi;ess the ga th ­
ering,' to whicli he replied in humorous 
vein, ' ' I  prefer to reserve my defence.’' 
School Taxation
Before much progress had lieen m •• ' 
with the resolutions. Clerk R. F. Blan- 
dy, of Oalc Bay, Secretary of the Spec­
ial Committee on School Taxation, in-
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
tcrvciied with his report, of which 
sjiacf will perm it only a brief snm m ary.
,M last vear’i  convention a com m it­
tee of .seven were appoiiitctl to deal 
with the qnc.stion of excessive t.ixation 
of re.il proi>erlv, with particular refer- 
enee to tlic iirovi.sion of revenue for cd- 
uc.'ition. 'J'hc Cominitlee met the 
Mini.ster of Fducation and the U nion’.s 
views were alst» pressed upon the Mim- 
icip.'il Comm ittee of the Legislature.
The M inister of I'alneation was sym- 
p.itlietic with the general view of the 
loiion that the nresent method of fin­
ancing education wa.s ineiinitable. .and 
III .suggested a sehenie which ineinded 
a gener.'il ta,\ of one-half per cent on all 
incomes, a new tax on land in unorgan­
ized districts, and the absorption by the 
province of the greater ji.irt of the 
teacher’s s.alaries. The seheme. how ­
ever, remained a Bchemc, and the Coni- 
mittee was unable to reiiort any , .satis­
factory results in the h.attle which tlic 
municiijalitirs had waged for years.
The recent session of the Legislature 
had shown the difficulty of securing 
financial reform for the municipalities, 
the reiHU t coiitinncd, and the inipossib- 
ilty of divorcing the qticstion of school 
taxation from the larger iirohlem of the 
financial relations between the province 
and the municipalities.
Recent developm ents showed that, 
while some would receive relief from  
school taxation, the great m ajority  
would not; under the revised highw ay 
policy, 375,000 people, or seventy-five 
per cent of the taxpayers in the mum-
X m a s  A p p l e s
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
M cIn tosh  R ed, S pitzenberg  an d  Y ellow
N ew tow n; per box ...................................... $4.50
Delicious, p e r box .......  .......... ....... .......... $4.75
R om e B eauty , p er box .......... . ....$4.25
Jo n a th an  an d  W ag n er, p er box  .......  .......$4.00
Above prices for delivery in England, Scotland
and Wales.
(Northern Ireland and Irish Free State, 50c per
box extra.)
O rder early  to  ensure  selected first-c lass fru it.
T h e  O ld  E stab lished
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F irm
ripslities, received no benefit; the 1-eg- 
isl.iliiie, by encroacbing upon ibe liq­
uor profits, bad curtailed the revetiue 
of iminicipalifie.s.
ft was :tIso pointed out in tlie re|>urt 
that the ninnieipal debt hail increased 
by $17,000,000 in tlie year 1 0 2 0  alone. 
This statem ent followed quot.uions 
from the budget speech of the M inister 
of Finance, who .said that in the past 
eight years the nuinicipal debt h.id in- 
crea.sid by lliat ;imonnt and who itiade 
further statcm enls that were taken ex­
ception to.
'riu- ri'iiurt cunelnded. after de.ilint' 
at length with m ailers ol lin.'inee: “ But 
if the Union feels that the Legislature 
has not reeeiveil ;i true picture of our 
fmances, that the recent cliange.s in fin­
ancial policy are not generally aceept- 
ahle, and that way.s and means m ust be 
found to protect the equities in oiir real 
properly from further exiiloilaliuii, it 
may become .idvisable to m erge the 
school ((uestion in the liroiider i|nest ion 
of reform ing our fiscal sy.stetn and to 
urge the governm ent by the strongest 
means vvitliin our power to grapple, 
with the existing situation.’’
Credentials
Reeve MacUonald, D istrict of Co­
quitlam, reporting for the Credentials 
Committee, said that forty-one m unici­
palities were represented a t the con­
vention by 1 0 0  delegates who had re- 
gistercil. All had not yet registered, 
however.
Resolutions /
1 .im itations of space do not perm it 
publication in this issue of the recoyi- 
meiidations of the Resolutions C om m it­
tee except in regard to the resohttions 
submitted, which are of local interest. 
The lengthy list of other resolutions 
m ust be carried over until next week.
Tlie five K elow na resolutions, all of 
which were endorsed by the convention, 
were as follows:
1. R etail T raders. T hat Clause 5 of 
Sub-section 1 of Section 290 of C hapter 
179, as enacted by Section 28 of C hap­
ter 45 of the S tatu tes of 1926-27 be a- 
mended by adding the following p ara­
graph im m ediately after the first p ara­
graph thereof:
“The person carrying on such busi­
ness m ay be required by the collector 
of the M unicipality to furnish him w ith 
a S tatu tory  D eclaration as to the ex ten t 
of such business and in default of such 
person furnishing such S ta tu to ry  D e­
claration after the Collector dem anding 
the same from  him within one week 
from  such demand, such person shall he 
deemed to be carrying on a business for 
which the h ighest licence fee under this 
sub-section is payable.”
And by adding to tĥ e end of the last 
paragraph thereof the following w ords : 
“Save as, and if perm itted by the Coun­
cil under Section 291.”
2. W holesale T raders. T h a t Sub­
section 4 of Section 290 of th e  M unici­
pal A ct be am ended to read:
“F rom  every person carrying on the 
business of a wholesale or w holesale 
and retail m erchant -or trader, a sum  
not exceeding O ne H undred D ollars for 
every six m onths; and for the purpose 
of this paragraph the Council m ay clas­
sify wholesale, or wholesale and retail
traders, according to the extent of the 
husinc.ss and impose licence fees of dil 
ferent am ounts for ilifrerent classes. { 
T he iiersoit carrying on sucli husine‘, . |  
may he required by the Colleelot ol the ' 
M unicipality to furnish him with a Sta- ■ 
lu to ry  D eclaration as to the extent oi ] 
such hu.sine,sH, and in ilcfault of such i 
person furnishing such S tatu to ry  De- ! 
claration after the Collector demamling 
the same frojn him wilhitt one week 
from  such dem and, such penson shall he 
deemed to he carrying on a hu.sinc.ss for 
which the liiglicst licence fee under this 
subsection is payable. A ny person pay­
ing a licence under thi.s danse  shall he 
entitled to change his place of business 
at i»lcasurc, hut tiot to carry  on hiisi- 
ncss at two places at the .same t inc un­
der one licence, except if,-and as per­
mitted by the Council under Section 
291.”
.1. T rade Licence. T hat Section 291 
of .the Municipal Act shall he amended 
by ;idding at the end thereof the follovv- 
iiif.>-l)roviso:
“ Provided always tha t w here a per­
son is using or following w ithin the 
M unicipality more than one of the said 
trades, occupaiions, or professions, it 
sliall not he incumhenl, a t the option of 
the Council, for such person to  take out 
m ore than one licence, which licence 
shall he in respect of the particular 
trade, occupation, or profession, for 
which tile licence fee shall he the higli- 
est.”
4. B y-Law s Registration. T h a t tlic 
Provincial Legislature be requested to 
amend Section 178 of the Municipal 
A ct  ̂ by enacting ' in which particular 
R egistry  Office of a County C ourt the 
By -Law s of a M unicipality should be 
registered.
5. Comm ercial T raveller. T h a t “com­
m ercial traveller” be defined in the 
M unicipal A ct as a  person who sells, 
or takes for sale, goods, w ares, m er­
chandise or foodstuffs to  m erchants for 
resale by them.
The convention adjourned until this 
mor'nJn^. '
T he  procec'dijigs of the convention 
will cohchide tom orrow  morifing. when 
unfinished business will be cleaned up 
and officers for the ensuing year elect­
ed.
T he officers elected a t the last con­
vention, held at H arrison H o t Springs 
in O ctober last, were as follows: P resi­
dent, A lderm an E. H. Bridgm an. N orth 
V ancouver; F irst V ice-President. M ay­
or Love, of G rand Forks; Se&orid Vice- 
President, Reeve Poppy, of Langley.; 
Secretary-Treasurer, A. W ells Gray, of 
New W estm inster; Solicitor and P a r­
liam entary Agent, Geo. E- M artin, New 
W estm inster. ,
Executive Comm ittee; Com ptroller 
Pilkington, V ancouver; Reeve Crouch, 
Saanich; Reeve Reid, S urrey ; Clerk 
Blandy, O ak  Bay; M ayor Anscomh, 
V ictoria; M ayor Johnston, K am loops: 
M ayor D. H . R attenbury, Kelow na; 
Clerk W asson, Nelson; 'C ouncillor 
Lam bert, Burnaby.; ,
a  - J f  
w ' '  \
L ,
I t  is said tha t the calf in a silk stock­
ing has killed m any a  prodigal son.
A  centenarian in G erm any is said to 
live on onions alone. . N aturally, he 
would be alone.
N O  F L A G G IN G  O F  IN T E R E S T
IN  G O O D  R O A D S
THURSDA’̂ , OCTOBER 9Ut. 193ft
GRASS H O C K E Y
It iMilimted from Page 7.)
E N G L IS H  P R E M IE R 'S  
D A U G H T E R  A N D  F IA N C E
Miss Joan M argaret M acDonald, 
daughter of Rt. H on. R am say M acD on- 
aldald, P rim e M inister of G reat B rit­
ain, with her finance, D r. A listair M ac- 
kinnon of Edinburgh (below ). T he 
date of the wedding.,;, has not yet been 
announced.
IM M E D IA T E  D IS A R M A M E N T
P R O P O S A L  R E JE C T E D
L O N D O N , Oct. 9.— An attem pt by 
the Independent L abour P a rty  to in­
troduce a resolution a t the convention 
of the National L abour P arty  calling 
for complete and im mediate disarm ­
am ent by Britain, regardless’ of w hat 
action other countries m ay take, was 
defeated today. -
“I t ’s a hoy, sir,” said The n u rse ,'en ­
tering the pfo lcssor’s study.
“W ell, w hy bother m e about it? Is  
not my wife at home?”
W ith the singing of the National 
A iitluin the l unvenliun then came to a 
close.
'I'he annual liinehcon was held at 
the Royal Anne at 12.30. In the un- 
;i voi(|;tl)Ii> absence of Hon. N. S. 
Loiighccd, who was sclicdulcd to give 
an address. Mr. S. L. Squire was |>rc- 
vailed tt|>on to take his place, his talk 
lieiiig m ndi enjoyed by the memhers. 
thv iiig  to the heavy pressure of re- 
Iiortiiig (he convention, together with 
much other work extra to  the o rd in ­
ary louline, 4'hc Courier was unable 
to spare a rei>resontative, hence no re­
port of the luiielieon is available.
’I’hrough the Icimlncss of Mrs. B. 
McDonald, the tables were rendered 
very attractive with fknvers .'ind decor- 
.itions.
Ladies accomii.-utying the delegates 
were entertained by local ladies while 
their good men were busy with the 
conventions, both Good Roads and 
Municipal.
R egistrationa
The following registered: S. Mttssal- 
lem, Port H aney; C. H. O rm c, Prince 
R ujiert; W . F, Mackenzie, A lbion; J. 
IHrick, Esqiym alt; W . A. P ritchard , 
B urnaby; A .-E , Forem an, V ancouver; 
G. flastie, P o rt H aney; D. B .Johnstonc, 
K am loops; J. Bennett, J . W . Cornett, 
V ancouver; W . J. M offatt, J. M acEw - 
an, Kamloops; J. C. M cFarlane, Port 
H aney; R. Shewbrooks, R. Smith, A.
G. Moore, Mrs. A. G. Moore, Burnaby;
S. S. M cDiarmid, W . E. R. M onypen- 
iw. T rail; F. H. Shaw, B urnaby; A. W / 
Gray, G. E. M artin, New W estm inster; 
R. F. Blandy, O ak Bay; J. W heatley,
H . Edwards, B urnaby; F. E. Cantwell, 
V ancouver; W . A. H ayw ard, R ich­
m ond; L. C. H agan. Saanich; S. Ship- 
ton, Richm ond; C. Burgis, V anvouver;
T . H oward, H . C. M arrington, J. W. 
Lockhart, R ichm ond; F. Bprdcn, Saan­
ich; P; Philip, V ictoria; D. H. R atten ­
bury, Kclowtia; W . W alker, Vancou-
\v e r; T. E. W ilson, L. Lam bert, B urn ­
aby; J. B. H aw kes, Peachland; F. L. 
M aepherson, V ancouver; A. S. Taulbut, 
T . 'Thompson, W . H. W ren, A. A. 
Lane, Mission C ity; E, Sunderland, C. 
W . Husband, A. T . Howe, Coldstream ; 
R. M. Grauer, R ichm ond; H. Fooks, 
J, McRae, A gassiz; W . H . Cullin, Vic­
toria; H. Cottrell, H ope; J. A. W o rth ­
ington, V ictoria: R. Fenton, N ew
W estm inster; H , A. B lakeborough, P.
C. Hofm ann, K elow na; S. L. Squire, 
T oronto ; Fi A. Nikirk, C. H , W inch, 
V ancouver; R. R. Sewell, Saanich; H . 
M. Ancell, W . B, Buckm aster, N orth  
Cowichan; G. W . Edm unds, W infield; 
M rs. M. Duke, K am loops; M rs. M. A. 
R attenbury, K elow naj D. E , M cKenzie, 
N ew  W estm inster; R. F. M orrison, K e­
lowna; J. C. Arkell> Sum m erland; E. 
B, Tow nrow , C. J. H urt, V ernon; R , 
G. Rutherford, K elow na; N. A. M it­
chell, N a r a m a ta ;F .  W . Groves, K e­
lowna; Mr. and M rs. A. M. Gilley, 
New W estm inster; T . Carmjphael, R. 
W . Smith, V ancouver; A. G. Pearson, 
Penticton;, F . W oodside, V ancouver; 
G. A. B. Hall, P . R. Inkster, N anaim o;
Keen Interest Shown In  F irst Practice 
Of Season
'J’lu rc \vas a very guoil tun i imt fm 
the V>ravtice game of grass hockey, 
played in the City P ark  on Sunday 
afternoon, and it is hoped that gam es 
will be played every Sunday for some 
time. The Park grounds arc in very 
good condition, which tuakc,s the gam e 
w orth while. W eather ncrinilting. 
there will be a practice gam e next Sun- 
da^.
The Vernon club has been .isked to 
organize a mixed team to m/;i't K el­
owna on any day convenient to them.
The Kelowna club is fortunate in 
Itaving several new jilayers this year 
who arc old hands at the game,
N O  C LA SH  B E T W E E N
B E N N E T T  A N D  M A C D O N A L D .
L O N D O N , Oct. 9.— Both Canadiaii 
and British (Iclegatcs toda.y®deiitcd the 
reports of a sharp clash having taken 
place lielwcen P rem ier Bennett and 
Premier Rainsay M acD onald after the 
former had made his tariff jirttimsals 
\esterilay.
The M anchester G uardian, discuss­
ing tlic scheme slates: “One would;
alm ost believe that Canada hail jo ined ’ 
the righl-to^eceile elem ent if it.s, E m ­
pire trade plan is not jicceptcd."
R E B E L S  C A P T U R E  LA R G E
B R A Z IL IA N  C IT Y
IIU EN O S A IR E S , Oct. 9.—T lte 
Brazilian governihent today officially 
adm itted that rebel forces have captur-. 
ed the itnp.oitant city of Periiamhiico 
and tliat a battle which may end the  
revolution is im m inent in northern 
Brazil. Rebel leaders claim that a large 
part of the ,anny has deserted and tha t 
arniy aviators with six planes have jo in­
ed their ranks,
He is truly a wise father who brings, 
up his children as if they belonged to . 
some one else. w « *
The itarailox about holidays is th a t, 
as soon as .you’ve settled down it is tim e 
to settle up.
J. F. W ood, M atsqui; G. I'L Pcthiclc, 
V ernon; J. T. Brown, H . V. Parr, S u r-. 
rey; E. H. Bridgman, H . C. E. A nder-. 
son, G, S. Shepherd, N orth  Vaiicouver; 
L. J . Kettle, E . A. W oods, M atsqui;
J. A. Greig, D uncan; J. H . Hackwood, 
N anaim o; F. S. G albraith, VeVnon; 'T,. 
Reid,' Surrey; J .  A. MacLeod, Chilli-, 
wack; J. W. Ball, W estbank; J. R. 
W igleswortli, J. M cCallan, Spallum-- 
cheen; J, N. Cushing, Kelowna; W . H . . 
Lembke, A. J, P ilkington, Vancouver; 
W . A . Gordon, Revelstoke; H. R. Gal­
braith,, Vancouver; R. Baird, Victoria
J. Ĥ . MacIntyre, C, L. Wood, C ourt­
enay :nB.~C.~’Bracewen, G. A. B. M ac­
donald, Penticton; A, F raser, K elow ­
na; K. M clver, J. R. Brydon, Langley;
E . B. Finning, A. W . W illard, E. R. 
Taylor, G. Malcolmson, V ancouver; R . .
D. Barnes, W. E . W asson, Nelson; J. 
J. Johnston; N ew  W estm inster; J. J . .  
Lye, P o rt M pody; .G. W . MarshalL. 
N orth  W ancojwer D istrict; '





M a d e  i n  C a n a d a  M e r c t i a n d i s e
I I I i d I !®
 ̂  - _ J • _. . , . ^ .
A fitd  B u y  I t  B a ¥ ® u f  M 0 s u i  T o w n
KENWOOD WOOL PRODUCTS SILK HOSIERY & LINGERIE
M ercury and K ayser full fashioned pure Silk 
Hose, slipper heel, F rench heel, panel heel arid 
slendo heel; silk to  the top.
P er pair —.................... .^ ......................1......
Silk to welt $1.25, $1.50 and $1.65
W H Y  K E N W O O D  B L A N K E T S  W E A R  
L O N G E R .—-T he s treng th  and durability of K en­
wood Blankets are derived from  the use of. new 
long fibre wool. T hese long fibres give the fabric 
unusual resistance, and the Kenwood m ethod of 
raising a firm iiap further increases its strength . 
T he tenacity of the nap m ay strikinglj'- be demon- 
str.'ited by taking a pinch between thum b and fin­
ger. The entire weight of the blanket will be sup­
ported. The nap does not w a s h  nor w ear away, 
thus keeping the blanket permaniently fleecy.
* Bed Blankets, solid coloursj ff)eep blue, rose, gold, 
taii,^ green and lavender. Size 60x84. $9.00
Hea\">' Bed Blanket in th ree  tone green check, 
three tone blue check and three tone 
brow n check; size 64x84; at .........
Baby Blankets, size 36x54, colours, 
blue, and pink; price .......... .......... .
C H IL D R E N ’S P L A Y  B O Y  K N IT T E D  S U IT S
All wool, ijwo piece, polo collar, in green arid 
blue trimmed' tan. Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5?, (g Q  pTA
Tw o piece heather m ixture suits .with O K
ecru neck; sizes 3 to 6 ; price ..... .
. K ayser Sansheen Chiffon Hose, picot top. This 
is the new dull finish hose. ■ * Q K
Per pair .........  .......... .......
W om en’s W ool H ose and silk and wool hose. 
P lain colours in wool: almond, desert, sedge, illus­
ion and black.' A N D  A  A
Price, per pair ................  © X o v U
Silk and W ool in two tone colours: d e se rt'an d  
white, sedge and white, rose nude and white and 
grey dawn. ' ( g 'l  A  A  A N D
Price, per pair ............
W O O D ’S CO B W E B  A L L  W O O L  V E ST S  
V A N D  K N IC K E R S
Vests are in Swiss knit w ith  rayon trimming. 
Made in two styles, opera top and cumfy cut. P ink 
and white, sizes, small, medium and 1 7 K
large. Price .............. ............. ............... ...... i  O
Knickers with yoke front and cuff knee. O K  
T h ree colours, pink, white, cham pagne
W atson’s U nderw ear. V ests in all wool, silk and 
wool and heavy w eight . cotton. In, three styles; 
opera top, cumfy cut and short ' 7 K
sleeves." Price.s from  .... ....^—1.... 65c to  O
$5.00
W O O D S  L A V E N D E R  L IN G E R IE
■ W oods L avender Lingerie in V ests 
and K nickers, Step-ins, Gowns and 
Slips. These g a rm e n ts  arc of a heavy 
rayon, non-ladder and will outwear any 





W rap-around, side hook, 
front clasp and step-ins.
$1.95 -  $5.00 
BERETS
■ -'r
Plain ,colours, black, 
jade, scarlet, black, favvn 
rosewood, saxe and oth-
. 95c
Fancy N ovelty Berets
for children, 95c
I^ ID  you ever stop to think that Canadian 
^  Prosperity is YOUR prosperity? 
That when a period of better business con­
ditions or a “bumper” year hits Canada, that 
it not only hits your neighbour, but it hits 
YOU. Prosperity is something like a boom­
erang, Help to launch it and unfailingly, 
abundantly, it comes back to you—the fruit 
of your own labour, the result of your own 
endeavour.
MADE IN CANADA GOODS ARE 
THE BEST ON THE MARKET
The merchandise contained in this 
advertisement, is all MADE IN 
CANADA. Our yearly purchases 
are large and 99 4-5 per cent are 
bought in the BRITISH EMPIRE.
BAGGAGE
Julian Sales L eather H and Bags, under arm  
pouch bags and strap purses in pin seal, calf, 
pebble leather’ and fancy leathers. ® ' |  A AA 
From  .................. ......... $3.75 to  tD xU '-V H J'
, W’e have a complete range of Suit Cases, Club 
Bags, H at Boxes and Trunks, made by the V an­
couver T runk  & Bag Co.
Suit Cases, priced from ................. $1.95 to $52.50
Chib Bags, priced from   $8j50 to  $35.00
Steam er, W ardrobe and ordinary T runks—-
$10.00 to  $55.00
F O R S Y T H  ,
SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS
Canadians know  that the nam e of “ Forsy th” on 
sh irts or pyjam as is an absolute guarantee^ of Qual­
ity, com fojt and style. W e have a complete new 
■fall railge tit m en’s evening, collar attached and 
collar detached, shirts in broadcloth, luvisca and 
percales, in all the new est stripes a n d ^ a t t ^ n s .
Priced f r o m -  $ 1 . 9 5  $ 5 . 5 0
M en’s F orsy th  Pyjam as in broadcloth, luvisca, 
flannel and flannelettes, with or w ithout collars.
Priced f r o m -  $ 1 . 9 5  t o  $ 8 . 5 0
BROCK HATS
A re recognized by all as the finest produced in 
the Dominion. These hats are made of fur felt 
and are absolutely guaranteed in every way. All 
the new 'fall shapes in soft fawn, brown and grey 
shades are here. W e invite inspection, A A
Priced at ------------ r . v U
MADE IN B. C. SUITS
W e invite inspection of a wonderful range of 
all Wool serge and worsted suits in the very  new­
est stA’les, made in Varicouver by  G ordon Camp­
bell, L td. \  ---- — :  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ̂  ̂  ̂
Campbells, Ltd., weave and dye all their *o\vn 
cloths, as well as make up the siuits in their Van­
couver factory. These suits compare favourably 
writh th e  finest im ported makes, and are very much 
less expensive. W e have both single and double- 
breasted models in plain blues and greys, and also 
plain and novelty, stripes,
• Priced at ......... . $27;50, $32,00 and
U N IV E R S A L  A N D  
JA N T Z E N
SWEATERS
$35.00
A re made in Vancouver 
by B. C. labour and arc, 
w ithout a doubt, the finest 
all wool sw eaters made in . 
Canada.
M en’s all wool and silk and
Created bv the makers -of the famous Brock $ 4  7 5  $7 5ft and 
H at is a fur felt hat made similar styles W puHoVer,; and Jum bo Knits 
Brock H ats, but very m oderately g K  - -  -* —
“ST. L A W R E N C E ” H A T
priced at
W O M E N ’S 
i P U L L O V E R S
W om en’s pullover 
• Sweaters, ,V necks and 
roiiud neck.s; .plain col­
ours and fanc}^ stripe 
with plain collar. Prices 
from —
$2.50-$8.50
Plamhly & W ilson 
Sweaters. T hese arc 
hand knit and made 
from the finest and soft­
est yarns. For wee tots 
of 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Plain wool with striped 
' baud on sleeves and/hot- . 
tom. Polo collar and 
ecru neck. Colours, pink, 
blue, white, nile,’ saxe, 
jrellow, fawn, reseda, co-
... $2.25
$4.00 to  $8,50
B
Boys’ Sw eaters i^K AA
from  $2.50 to
A B E R L E Y  S W E A T E R S
F o r boys and girls, in 
heather m ixture colours; 
polo collar trim m ed with 
contrasting  colour, stripes 
on collar, cuffs and around 
bottom  of sw eater: sizes









.....  .....  $L95
$3.00 
.... $2.25
T H O M A S  L A W S O M , L I M I T E D
Phone 215
1 ; .1"; ' ■ < "
FA N C Y  L A C E  N E C K W E A R
KELOWNA, B C.
